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Redistricting by April 30 
Urged by Gov, Dempsey

NEW HAVEN (AP) — ♦form of a proposed Judgraent,egresaionaI districta
T _ l> _  VT T*a___ 1 ___i_____ia a . .a  . . . . .Gov. John N, Dempaey has 

recommended that the leg- 
iglature be given only, a 
month to make changes in 
the state’s congressional 
di.stricts.

The Governor urged yester-
day that an at-large election for 
the six U.8. Representatives 
from Connecticut be held this 
year unless the General Assem-
bly, by April 30, sets up six new 
congressional districts of equal-
ised population.

Dempsey’s proposal, filed In 
U.B. District Court by Atty. 
Oen. Harold M. Mulvey In the

differed from briefs submitted 
by Democratic State Chairman 
John M. Bailey and Republican 
State Chairman A. Searle Fin-
ney.

Dempsey is a defendant, the 
others are intervenors in the his-
toric congressional redistricUng 
case.

In the briefs they fUed yes-
terday, Bailey and Finney asked 
the three-judge panel to follow 
the example of a federal tri 
bunal In Maryland and allow 
Connecticut to elect Its con 
gressmen this fall under the ex 
isting district system.

A panel in Baltimore ruled 
March 21 that Maryland’s con

. were un-
constitutional, but stayed the 
effective date of the decree un-
til after the fall slactiona.

Bailey and Finney agreed 
that major dlfficultias could re-
sult should the court order s t 
large electlone this fall in Con 
necticut

Dempsey said the court 
should issue a decree saying 
Connecticut’s congressional dis-
tricts are unconstitutional, that 
he and Mrs. Ella Qrasso, eecre- 
Ury of the sUte, should be re-
strained from holding an elec-
tion this year under the present 
districting law, and that at 
large elections should be im-
posed by the court if the assem-
bly falls to act "before” April 
30.

Meanwhile, Dempsey has 
scheduled a meeting today with 
politlcnl and legislative leaders 
of both major parties to discuss 
congre-ssional redlstrictlng at a 
possible special legislative ses-
sion.

In the Republican brief sub-
mitted yesterday, G e o r g e  
Saden, representing Finney, 
said, "Any order of this court 
that would disrupt the course

(See Page ’Two)

Cravm Prince Faisal, 58, right, has stripped his 
brother King Baud, 61, of all powers in Saudi Ara-
bia. (AP Photofax.)

King Sand OnsteiL 
Brother in Power

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP)—̂ Ail*<̂ and little else. Fsdsal’s decree
leg King Saud of Saudi Arabia 
has been stripped of all powers, 
and his brother, Crown Prince 
Faisal, proclaimed regent and 
uncontested ruler of the oil-rich 
desert kingdom, Mecca radio 
announced Monday night.

Faisal took over after a

r 'er struggle that threatened 
plunge Saudi Arabia into 
alvil war.

Faisal, Saudi Arabia’s 68- 
year-old premier, issued a royal 
decree delegating Baud’s organ-
isational, political, administra-
tive, JudlcUd and executive pow-
ers and prerogatives to himself.

The change left Saud, the 81- 
year^>ld monarch who has ruled 
the country since his father 
King Ibn Saud died in Novem-
ber 1963, with the title of king

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Cuba’s economics minister, 
Bmesto Quevara, says Sen. J, 
William Fulbright’s speech on 
Cuba could have changed the 
atmosphere between Havana 
and Washington if Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk had not re-
jected i t  . . . Subfreezing tem- 
peraturea oyir Southeast sp re ^  
Into north ventral Florida, adA 
log vegetable erop damage to 
loss peach growers su ffe i^  In 
other states.

Packing of . Michelangelo’s 
Fleta for shipment to New York 
World's Fair delayed again, this 
time for final checkover by In- 
Buranoe agents. . . . Arlsona 
Oov. Paul Fannin says civil 
rights demonstrators would be 
b t e ^  from the Capitol. . . .Al-
bania, which is siding with Red 
China in the feud wltii Moscow, 
describes release of American 
fliers as "the latest o^tulatloB  
by lUinuhohev."

Hoping to find survivors of 
Saturday’s crash of a DC4 with 
nine persons aboard off Califor-
nia coast Navy places three 
aircraft eaniers and deatroyer 
Into search. . .  . Somalo embas-
sy in Rome says It has received 
unofficial Infprmation that Bthi- 
o | ^  planes bombed SornsU 
town of Hargelaa twice.

Sen. Clifford R  Case, R-N.J., 
wys public has right to know 
Whether any senators "have 
been involved as pawns, pant- 
ners, or otherwise in Bobby 
Baker’s self-enrichment opera-
tions.”

T,leading backers of John H. 
Olenn Jr. for U.B. senator, plan 
to  oonftr in Columbus, Ohio, 
Wodnssday "to soo where we go 
I ra n  bon." . . .Pleas of no 
•cateot ontorod by six oonorsto 

'  stool pipe manufaeturers

1 laws.

reduced him to a  figurehead.
Saud, who has made several 

trips to Europe In recent years 
for treatment, is expected to 
leave the country soon for 
“reasons of health.’’

Faisal's named himself re-
gent after 12 Moslem raUgious 
leaders adopted a resolution de-
claring Saud "unfit to conduct 
the affairs of state."

Approved by 68 Saudi princes, 
the resolution said all Baud’s 
powers and prerogatives should 
go to Faisal "in light of the dis-
pute between His Majesty the 
King and His Highness Prince 
Faisal which was about to lead 
the country into Insurrection 
and anarchy” and because of 
the king's “physical condition 
and his current circumstances."

Faisal, who has been crown 
prince since his elder brother 
took the throne, took all powers 
to run Saudi Arabia’s internal 
and foreign affairs without con-
sulting Saud. He is to remain 
regent even if the king is in the 
country.

Hie power struggle between 
the brothers has been going on 
for years. I t reached a climax

Red C a m p s  
Seen Nearing 
A Showdown

BUTAPEST, Hungary (AP)— 
Sovet Premier Khrushchev was 
welcomed warmly today on his 
arrival for talks with Hungs i' 
Ian Communist leaders that 
may lead to a showdown with 
Red China.

Against the backdrop of i 
Peking call for world commu 
nlsm to repudiate the Soviet 
premier’s leadership. Hungar 
ian Premier Janos Kadar or* 
dieted Khrushchev’s visit will 
"improve the unity of the So 
cialist camp." Informed 
sources report the Hungarian 
Communist party has voted for-
mally to support Moscow in any 
split with Peking.

Krushchev’s reply was fer- 
mal and noncommital. 

j- -“Our visit not tsHy-win- bs' a  
' boi'dlliir'leWogsther of friends 

but a continuation of the ex-
tremely fruitful talks during 
the visit to the Soviet Union of 
the Hungarian party and gov 
emment delegation last sum-
mer,” he said.

Those talks, in July 1968, 
dealt with the Chinese issue.

"It Is our convfction that this 
further exchange of views with 
the Hungarian party loaders 
will be most Interesting and 
fruitful,” Khrushchev said.

Khrushchev, Kadar and Pres-
ident Istvan Dobl went to the 
centuries-old Parliament en the 
left bank of the Danube [River 
for talks. Officials were tight 
lipped about the agenda.

The Chinese Ckimmunista un-
leashed a 'Violent personal a t-
tack Monday on Khrushchev, on 
the eve of his Hungarian visit.

In a 81,000-word article car-
ried by Radio Peking, Khru-
shchev was called the "greatest 
capitulator of all times." The 
Chinese appealled to the Soviet 
and other Communist leaders 
to get rid of him.

The Qilnese appeal definitely 
with fail on deaf ears in Hun-
gary, where the so-called "re-
visionism” had led to a liberal-
ization creating a general re-
laxed atmosphere among the 
people and more prosperity 
known since the end of World 
War II.

The Hungarians also know 
that it was the C3iinese which 
gave the Soviet government the

Events 
In State

Stale Police Hunt 
Jnil E scapee in 
Brooklyn Woods

HARTFORD (AP) — A 
wide scale search by state 
troopers with police dogs 
was underway this after-
noon at Brooklyn for a 19- 
year-old escapee from the 
Windham (jounty State 
Jail.

Police say they are looking 
for Norman Knight who escaped 
while on a work party this 
morning, forced hie way into the 
home of Mrs. Lillian 'Tuckla on 
Rt. 169, robbed her of |21, a t-
tempted to rap>e her, and took 
her car from her yard at knife 
point. ,

The car waa later found near 
the Brooklyn Fair grounds at 
RU. 6 and 205. Police said they 
felt Knight waa on foot in the 
wooded area. He still had th e ' 
knife In his possession. |

Additional troopers from th e ' 
Hartford and Stafford Springes; 
Troop were dispatched to the 
area along with the dogs. I

Capt. Robert Rundle, Western" f 
D i v i s i o n  commander, said 
Knight is described as being 
five feet 10 Inches, 154 pounds, 
brown eyes, brown hair with a 
ruddy complexion. He is wear-
ing blue denim clothing.

Worken Flee Fire
DERBY ( A P )  —  A fire caus-

ed a"bout 75 workers to flee the 
B. F. Goodrich Co. Plant last 
night.

Fire Chief Richard T. Kieley 
said the flames spread from the 
heat exhaust system In the 
sponge produota division plant 
and shot up a ventilator duct.

The fire damaged a second 
floor rest area and the roof of 
the building. Water damage was 
to be heavy.

Company officials said the 
section damaged by the fire 
would be closed for two days. 
Production continued in other 
sections of the plant.

There was no financial esti-
mate of the loss.

Beseech'Scranton
W A L L I N G F O R D  (AP) 

— Connecticut Scranton for 
President supporters held their 
first meatiflg yesterday and 
asked their man to dSolirs hlm- 
sslf for the Republican nomina-
tion.

The groiH>, headed by Mal-
colm Baldrige of Woodbury, 
adopted a  resolution that said 
Pennsylvania Gov. William W. 
Scranton was the Republican

(See Page Ten)

^ftist Brazilian 
Defiant in Crisis

PRICE SEVEN C EN H

D e a t hs V i l l a g
Ra ise A l as k a n  T o l l

80-Foot Wave 
H it Chenega; 
Twenty L^t

ANCHORAGE, AiMka 
(AP) — Shattered Alaska 
counted more dead today 
and reports from back-
water villages indicated 
there may be still many 
more victims of the great 
earthquake.

The toll of dead and pre- 
 ̂ .Humed dead mounted to 178 in 
a tally relea.sed by Alaska Civil 

I Defen.se. Official* noted soma 
I of the death* could not be con- 
I firmed.
I  The plcture.sque Island of 
I Kodiak, .southwest of Anchor-
age In the Gulf of Alaska, ap- 
peared to be the .*tate » harde.*t 

I hit area. The report showed 72 
more dead or presumed

of Friday 
and tidal

Bill Hendricks, chief of civil defense in Anchorage, Alaska, smashes a win- 
dow in order to enter an apartment building. A soldier on guard duty had re-
found quake-damaged structure. No victims were

(Sea Page Four) (Bee Paga Thirteen)

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil 
(AP) — President Joao Goulart 
warned opponents Monday night 
he will not modify his reform 
program and charged that for-
eign money is helping finance 
the campaign against him.

The leftist president spoke 
out in a nationwide television 
address which followed criti-
cism of his decision, later re- 
vers 1, not to punish mutinous 
sailors who Joined in a Commu-
nist-inspired passive rebellion.

"There is no force capable of 
turning us aside from our pro-
g ram ,” Goulart said amid a 
deepening crisis of economic 
and political troubles, runaway 
inflation, labor unrest and in-
creasing (Communist Influence.

The social and constitutional 
reforms Goulart vowed to push 
through Qmgress would facUi-

(See Page Thirteen)

Mac Arthur Wages 
Struggle for Life

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gen-^Heaton is one of the chief sur-
eral of the Army Douglas Mac 
Arthur’s condition continues 
critical, doctors reported today, 
but the kidney difficulty that 
gave him a setback has im-
proved slightly.

A bulletin from Walter Reed 
Hospital added that the 84- 
tinues to have intermittent 
tlnues to have Intermittend 
bleeding from hie esophagus 
but this is being controlled by 
pressure from a tube inserted 
in his esophagus.

"Heart function and vital 
signs remain quite stable,” the 
bulletin added.

The latter statement indi-
cated that MacArthur’s heart 
remained strong In its action 
and that his blood pressure, 
which had been reported good 
Monday, still remained so.
There was no immediate word 

whether doctors had deter-
mined whether the old warrior 
had suffered the occurrence of 
an ulcer in his stomach—a pos-
sibility suggested Monday by 
Lt. Gen. Leonard D. Heaton, 
the Army’s surgeem general.

geons in MacArthur's three 
major surgical operations in a 
period of 24 days.

Lt. Col. Edward Costello, 
chief of public information for 
the Walter Reed Army Medical 
Center, said Brig. Gen. Henry 
S. Murphey had told him the 
feeling is that MacArthur does 
not have a "stress ulcer" of the 
stomach, but that this possibil-
ity cannot be entirely ruled out 
at present.

The doctors reported loss of 
kidney function Monday but Im-
provement waa recorded during 
the day.

Asked by reporters if any fur 
ther surgery is planned - for 
example, to determine whether 
there actually is an ulcer—cos- 
tello replied that in his conver-
sation with Murphey, 
commander of the ho.spital, 
there was no mention of any 
further surgery.

Costello said MacArthur is 
still In the recovery room and 
is under sedation but that he 
"talks to his wife and the doc-

(See Page Ten)

Four New England Ladies Resume Fight Against Bias

mothar of Um  Maaaaehua-
—  Jamas

Ctsfdy. F̂ BdNnks alL of and Judith
w to •  a t

AufusUno motel restaurant yesterday waiting for the sheriff 
,to reed them the "undesirable guests" law, on the etrength 
ef which tbegr were not eerved. (AP Photofax.)

ST. AUGUS'nNE, -Fla. (AP) 
—Four New England ladies 
pledged further combat with 
segregation practices in the na-
tion’s oldest city today despite 
a night in Jail for one of them.

Mrs. John Burgess, a Negro 
from Newton Center, Mass., re-
mained seated in a motel 
cockfail lounge after Sheriff 
L. O. Davis read Florida's tres-
pass law aloud. This resulted in 
her arrest Monday along with 
four companions.

Mrs. Malcolm Peabody of 
Cambridge, Mass., 72, mother of 
Mas.<<achusett8’ governor, End! 
cott Peabody, left the lounge 
with two other wpmen after 
hearing the law. They were not 
arrested.

The group of six whites and 
two Negroes had been refused 
service and the manager, Kurt 
Brod, summoned officers.

'Irs. Burgess, wife of an 
Episcopal bishop, could have 
been freed on *760 bond, but 
chose to remain in Jail over-
night, as did 32 others arrested 
throughout the day in demon-
strations against restaurants 
which refuse to serve Negroes.

Eleven Juveniles were picked 
up too. Most were released to 
their parents.

‘‘I’ve never broken la.ws and 
I don’t think I'm breaking one 
now,” Mrs. Burgess told news-
men. “My crime is color."

Quake Dealt  
Severe Blow 
ToB conomy

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP)— 
The earthquake and sea waves 
which battered the major cen-
ters of south central Alaska Fri-
day night dealt a crushing blow 
to the economy of this young 
state.

Alaska was looking forward 
this year to a banner tourist 
season, with the Southeast Ma-
rine Highway (ferry) system in 
full operation.

Business conditions were 
steadily improving. The outlook 
for the fi.slung Industry, one of 
the mo.st important segments of 
the state's economic base, was 
very promising after last year's 
dismal results in the important 
Bristol Bay red salmon fishery. 

Then came the earthquake. 
The business district of An-

chorage, the state’s largest city, 
was laid waste. The vital rail-
head of Seward was virtually 
wiped out, as was the town of 
Valdez. Kodiak lost 75 per cent 
of its business community. Cor-
dova was hard hit. Men who 
had worked at paying Jobs on 
Friday found themselves unem-
ployed on Saturday.

ITie private economy reeled, 
and so did that of the state gov-
ernment.

The major setback to the gov-
ernment, will come through loss 
of individual and corporate in-

(See Page Ten)

dead as a re.sult 
evenings quake 
wave*.

The Kodiak toll was based on 
report* furnished by state po-
lice after a tour of the island’s 
torn and twisted villages.

Omitted from the <3lvll De-
fense list was the community 
of (Thenega on Prince William 
Sound. Reports from Fairbanks 
indicated half the town’s popu-
lation of 45 may have been lost 
in a desperate race for higher 
ground against an 80-foot tidal 
wave.

The Fairbanks reports said 
two persons were known dead 
and 20 ml.sslng after the wavs 
washed away the little town.

Civil Defense said it could 
neither confirm nor deny the 
report based on stories from 
survivors flown to Cordova.

The new casualty figures 
were up 74 from the last Civil 
Defense report Issued Monday. 
Nearly all the new dead were 
from Kodiak—which listed only 
seven victims Monday.

The list by communities plus 
the tally from Chenega riiowed 
these counts:
Anchorage, 8 dead 2 presumed 

dead; Whittier, one dead, 12 
presumed dead; Cordova, one 
dead; Homer, 8 dead; Kodiak 
Island) 2 dead, 80 presumed 
dead; Valdez, one dead, SO pre-
sumed dead; Kayak Island, one 
dead <3henega, 2 dead, 20 pre-
sumed dead.

The list seemed to eonfirm 
the belief that scores of fisher-
men and seaside residents had

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

4

Birmingham Bias 
Seen Giving Way
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) — 

Racial .segregation—a way of 
life in Birmingham for nearly 
90 years—is grudgingly giving
way.

A yetir ago. Birmingham was 
properly called the moat segre-
gated big city in America. 
About the only place Negroes 
had public equality with whites 
wa.s on city buses.

Today, golf courses, parks 
and other city-owned facilities, 
three schools and downtown 
lunch counters are 'integrated. 
A biracial committee, set up by 
the city government, is working 
at resolving racial issues.

Underscoring the change was 
an Easter service in Municipal 
Stadium where 35,000 white and 
Negro worshippers sat together 
to hear evangelist Billy Gra-
ham. The crowd waa the 
largest integrated audience ever 
assembled in Alabama. Not one 
incident marred the service.

The change didn't coma 
easily. About 3,000 persons went 
to Jail during racial demonstra-
tions last spring. Seven Negroes 
were killed in bombings and ra-
cial strlf.e accompanying the 
bombings. Nearly 100 policemen

iSea Paf«

STATE LEADERS MEET 
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. 

.John N. Dempsey met la 
closed session with political 
and legislative leaders of 
both major parties today to 
discuss the problem of . con-
gressional redlstrirting. Tho 
governor already has recom-
mended that the Leglslaturo 
be given only a month to 
make ehanges in the State's 
congressional districts. Ho 
has urged that an at-largs 
election for the six U.8. rep-
resentatives from Connecti-
cut be held this year unless 
the General Assembly, by 
April SO, sets up six new 
congressional districts of 
equalized populations. Tha 
mtoting today waa for the 
purpose of discussing redis-
tricting and the possIblUty of 
a special session ef the Legis-
lature to deal with the prob-
lem.

DOGS END SIT-IN 
ST. A l ' G l T S T I N E .  Fie. 

(AP)—Police moved in with 
snarling dogs today on 140 
young Negroes staging n sit- 
down demonstration in the 
Ponce de Leon Hofei In thie 
racially troubled city. Some 
time after the Negro youths 
had taken seats In the dining 
room of tho hotel, officers 
moved In, led by Sheriff I* 

O. Davis and Police Chief 
Virgil Stewart. After the Ne-
groes were ordered three 
times to leave, police brought 
up the dogs, barking and 
snapping. Holding the train* 
ed dogs back on leashes, po-
lice then inarched the dem* 
onstrators outside.

LIVING COST DROPS 
WA.SHINGTON (AP) — 

The cost of living, as mens* 
ureil by the government, 
dropped last month for the 
Arst time since December 
1962. The l.«bor Depertmeat 
reported today the decline 
wee one-tenth of one per 
cent, putting the coneumer 
price index at 197.4. The Bur-
eau of LAbor StaHstlee sal4 
tho major fooler In the de-
cline waa gaa eervloe iwfiMdi 
ordered by the Vlederal Pesvev 
Oommlseloa hi vs* ' 
price redueMew

Fveerai rewev 
vOtaatory gM 
) tUmrtat )h9

'■■■'K *... ' ■**'•
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South W indsor

Westbrook Finds No Ties 
In Scandal, Local Land

Rockrille-V em on

St&t« Rep. G. Warren West- 
krook Ma im e d  a oomment on 
the State Higtnway Department 
amaata and poesHale connection 
erttti lend condemned in South 
Windaor bgr the department.

Weathrook haa been in con-
tact with Morgan Bra<Ue>' who 
owna land on Ellington Rd.^m 
line with the proponed approach 
to the Biaeeil Bridge. Bradley’a 
land wae condemned in 1966 aa 
part o f the approach project 

"Ttie aiiake up in the depart-
ment," Weetbrook .Hated. 
“oo«ld poaniMy have affected | 
the purohaee of Mr. Bradlev'i 
property.. .and that of itome'of 
hla neighbors. I don't know if 
there ia any connection"

Bradley aaid, 'Since 1956, 
there have been three ai^rais-  ̂
ala ordered by the state on the ' 
land and two eeparate sur-   
vey»." Bradley stated four of- ' 
fers to purchase his property 
have been made by b>- outside 
sourcee.

*nie siate haa said that ita 
budget has not allowed the pur- 
Chaae of this property as yet.

Little I^eague
John Stiebitz. president of 

the South Windaor Little 
Leegue, has anrtounced the ap-
pointment of six managers for 
the lea,Tiles 196i season 

The manager and their teams 
include: Yankees. Emerson
Duxbury; Dodgers, Rudy Durig: 
Cardinals. Paul Wehren: Short 
Seconds, Ekiward Curtin; Cuba, 
Bob Kelly, and Indians. Ralph 
Rennie.

Registration sessions for the 
1964 season will be held April 
5 and April 11 intending to play 
in the league this season must 
be registered. 'Those attending 
the registration sesaion must be 
accompanied by a parent.

Boys failing to register will 
not be eligible for league tryout 
aessiona set for April 18 and 19.

Maintenance Schedule 
The maintenance schedule for 

the Little League field on Ayers 
Road will be under the direction 
o f Chief Umpire John Longo this 
season. The League has obtain-
ed permission to use the field 
from Town Manager Terry V. 
Bprenkel. Permission has alao

been obtained from Superintend-
ent of Schools Merle B. Wood- 
mansee to use the Avery Street 

I and Wapping Schools for prac- 
' tlce.
I 'The local league ia also mak- 
! ing plans to construct a service 
i clubhouse at the league field.
I 'The project is being coordinated 
by Rudy Durig.

A clinic for league managers.
I coache.o and umpire-s will be 
I held April 12 at 2 p m. at the 
I South Wind.'or High School.
' The clinic will be under the di- 
' rection of Lenny Lurillo, for- 
I mer major league player.
I fa r  Chase

What began a.s a minor acci-
dent in South Wind.aor Sunday 
morning re.anlted in a 90-mile- 
an-hour cha.«e and the arre.st of 
a 19-year-old youth on four 

' charges.
Police said Robert Shanley of 

j 12 Canterbury Lane. Norwich,
! cau.sed a rear-end collision on 
I Rt, 30 near St. Francis Church 
I about lO:!."! a.m. WTien Officer 
1 Alfred Cowperthwaite tried to 
I investigate, Shanley took off at 
! high speed dowm Pleasant Val- 
j ley Rd. toward Manchester.
I Cowperthwaite gave cha.se.
] He said he clocked Shanley at 
I speeds between 90 and 9fi miles 
I an hour.

The youth was presented In 
[Circuit Court 12, East Hartford 
yesterday and a $5,000 bail was 
set for his arraignment April 
20 on four charges: Evading re-
sponsibility. reckless driving, 
driving while his license was 
under suspension, and theft of 
a motor vehicle.

Town Pays Pupil 
To Use His Car

A Rockville student, barred 
from riding a school bus be-
cause of misconduct, will be 
paid $1.50 a day to drive hia car 
back and forth to Windham 

; Technical School.
'Hie sum was voted last night 

I by the board of education when 
! members learned that the youth 
' was prohibited from riding a 
'Tolland school bus after a se-
ries of incidents which includ-
ed ripping seats, throwing a 
cu.Hkon at the driver while the 
bus was in motion, and using 
"unu.nuaj" language in address-
ing the driver.

"Do we have to provide trans-
portation for derelicts such as 
this?" asked board chairman 
Edward Ma.sker.

He was infoimed that state 
law requires towns to provide 
tran.sportation for public school 
pupils.

"At least he's staying in 
school," one member remark-
ed.

The b^- received permiasion 
to use his own car.

Mrs. Lamie Flies 
To Join Husband

.Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie J o s e p h ,  telephone 
644-0148.

Probe Pharmacy Theft

CROMWELL (AP) — SUte 
Police today are investigating 
a break at Amenta's Pharmacy 
in which over $1,500 was taken 
during the night. An aluminum 
front door wfas forced open by 
the thieves. The pharmacy is 
located on Rt. 9 and Court St. 
Police saidU 91.473 in currency 
plus $100 in quarters and half 
dolars were stolen.

Mrs. MaJ. E. Walter Lamie 
of the Salvation Army will 
leave Kennedy Airport, N.Y., 

I Thursday by jet for London, 
I England. She will join her hus- 
|band, MaJ. E. Walter Lamie. 
j who has been in London since 
Feb. 6, where he was attend-
ing the 35th session of the Sal- 

I vatlon Army International Col- I lege for Ofttcers.
The Lamles plan to visit Sal-

vation Army centers in various 
parts of England. Switzerland, 
France. Italy, and as many 
other countries as time per-
mits.

The Salvation Army Is al-
lowing the couple 10 days for 
side trips abroad, in addition to 
their three - week v a c a t i o n ,  
which they are taking at this 
time.

Maj. and Mrs. Lamie are 
scheduled to depart for home 
April so from Southampton, 
England, on the liner Queen 

I Elizabeth. They expect to ar- 
jrive in Manchester about May 
‘ 6.

O p  ens Fr id a y at Drive-In
Ashiya," sUrring (left to right) George Cha- 

kiriA. Yul Brynner and Richard Widmark. openn a weak*! 
run at Manchester Drtv^-In Theater in Bolton Friday. The 
co-feature stars Margaret Rutherford in "The Mouse to the 
Moon. An added attraction ia "The Beatles Come to Town." 
All are In color.

Redistricting hy A p r i l  30 
Recommended by Dempsey

Bolton

(Continued from Page One)
a court decree effective before 
November could have on prepa-
rations for the November elec-
tion.

Both parties noted that dele-
gates are already being select-
ed for congressional district

of selection of congressional 
candidates now would be disas-
trous and confusing to party 
workers and the voters of the 
state."

Leo Parskey, representing! — —  —  
State and NaUonal Chairman' oonvenUons.
John M. Bailey, also argued' FWthermore, the Democrots 
against court-decreed changes the state primary law
that would be effecUve before, contemplate a five-month lapse 
the Nov. 3 election. | trom the time delegates to a

I He aaked for a reasonable convention are chosen and the 
time to allow the General As- candidate Is certified,
sembly to take on the redis-, ’This would mean, the Dem- 

j trictlng Job, but said "the crea-1 ccrats said, "a redistributing 
tion of congressional districta is j Act passed and signed by May 

'n o  simple task even in the best would produce a certified

ItlADE IN THE U .SA .
M M O U S  M A N U F M T U R i R ’S
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of pollUcal circumstances
He was referring to the polit-

ically divided (Ikinnecticut Gen-
eral Assembly.

The case was brought by 
Jack Zalman, political writer 
for the Hartford Oourant. Zai- 
man is seeking a summary 
Judgment enjoining further 
eleotiona under the existing 
district setup.

Instead, the court is being 
aaked to order sUte-wide at- 
large elections if the General 
Assembiy fails to create new 
districts.

Itopublicans did not d i ^ t e  
the contention that the existing 
districts are malapportioned 
and give, aa a result, dlsapro- 
pottionate weight to votes cast 
for congressmen.

 n»e Democrats ooatended, 
however, that two of the exist- 
tog districts are not maiappor- 
tioned, but meet oonsUtutlonaJ 
requirements.

The Parskey brief argued 
that the second district, repre-
sented by IVUliam St. Onge, 
and the third, by Robert N. 
Giaimo, are well within the 
conakitutional limits on a popu-
lation ba-sis.

The congres.sional di.strict 
population norm cited by the 
courts is 4-22,539. Both the sec

congressional candidate no ear-
lier than Oct. 15."

A candidate then would have 
only about two weeks to esm- 
paign.

"The question Is—is it prop- 
rr for the federal court to 
limit the campaigning time of 
a candidate to a coequal 

I branch of the federal govern- 
' ment to two weeks?
I "If the answer is no,”  the 
Democratic brief continued, 
"then the court should not 
compel the Incumbent con-
gressmen to run on a statewide 
at-large basis when there is 
insufficient time to create six 
congressional districts."

The plaintiffs, the Democrats 
•aid, "will not be denied sub-
stantial Justice if he or they 
are obliged to wait until the 
1966 election for six constitu-
tional congressional districts.'’ 

"The courts should move 
slowl   into the political arena," 
the Republican brief said. "And 
a reasonable amount of time 
should be granted the gover-
nor and the General Assem-
bly to correct the inadequa-
cies . . through normal leg-
islative processes."

The Democrats uiged the 
court not to issue a decree 
without first hearing oral ar-
guments..^

"It Is uhusual enough for a 
federal court to declare a state

Board Okays 
School Plans

w'lthhTlO^^r^cen'? unconstituUonal on «
the Democrats said | 'do J«dK™ent.

ceJed c o n - ^ " L o V d a  " e x t r a
ceded, are malapportioned. | the Democrats said. ^

Connecticut has six congress- \ --------------------------
men. with one running at large.
All but Abner W. Sibal of the 
fourth district are Democrats.

Both the Democrats and Re-
publicans had suggestions on 
what the court should do.

Republicans argued that the 
court’s authority was limited 
and suggested that the panel 
confine itself to enjoining fur-
ther elections under the exist-
ing district system after this 
year. The court should, at the 
s ^ e  time, order Gov. John 
Dempsey to summon a special 
session of the legislature to act 
upon redistricting, the Repub- 
Ucans aaid.

7"̂ ® court, the Republican 
brief said, lacks the authority 
to order either an at-large elec-
tion or a new districting plan.

"This Is a legislative and ex-
ecutive question and U beyond 
the competence of the cou rt" 
the Republicans said.

The Democrats did not chal-
lenge the range of the court's 
authority, but said the tribunal 
should refrain "from interfer-
ing with the legislative process 
except for the most compelling 
reasons . ’ ®

It Mked for a decree that 
would become effective Jan. 1 
1965 if In the meantime the 
General Assembly had failed to 
produce a redistricting plan

The decree, the Democrats 
smd. should then enjoin further 
elections in the first, fourth and 
fifth districts unless they are 
held at-large.

"The people of Connecticut " 
the Democratic brief said,
'•hould not he compelled to 

elect most of its congressmen 
at-large except as a last re- 
aort.”

"An election at-large," the 
Republicana said. "Is probably 
the worst solution of the mat-
ter.”

"The plaintiffs In this case,” 
the Republi«kn b r i e f  said,
“would under such a system 
find thefr votes less effective 
in terms of obtaining an ex- 
p rw ion  of their will in Con- 
gresa than under the present 
dlatrioUng system, however dis-
proportionate it is between one 
district and another.

‘No federal court ahould bow 
down to the fetish of maUia- 
matlcal simplloity in the solu-
tion of any problem o f roprs- 
sentation when such obsiaiuice 
does nothing more than achieve 
prectM mathematical equality 
at the sacrifloe of vital other 
tactoro Involved In repreeenU- 
ttan.”

At-lacge eiecHnne, the Repub- 
Ikiana mklntalned, would swamp 
the preferences of smhUer dla- 
trtoU "In the flood o f cme large 
oombined vote.”

“The emaUer the unit o f rep-
resentation,”  the Republicans 
jMid. "the mote effgpUve is that 
leprosantation on any level of 
government."

Both parties elted the Impact

The detailed drawings and 
^©dficaUonB for the Highland 
Park and Keeney 8t. schools 
were formally approved last 
night by the board of educa-
tion.

ITie board loot little time in 
unanimously endoreing the 
Blans, as they had recently got-
ten the sipproval of both the 
Town Building Committee and 
the school board’s building and 
sitee autxxxnmittee.

Ted Cummings, building oom- 
mlttee chairman, told the board 
last night that the school board 
"owes the Town Building Com-
mittee a letter of appreciation 
for the fine job they haVe done 
in going over the specifications 
with the architects.

“ I know of no other schools 
that have received the atten-
tion to details and esthetics 
that these two have gotten,’’ 
Cumnungs said. He said the 
TBC has been meeting two and 
three times weekly during the 
last month aa the plans reach-
ed completion.

Architect- for the Highland 
Park addiUon is Louis J. Dra- 
koe Aasooiatas; Arnold Law-
rence is the architect for Kee-
ney. At $540,000 for Highland 
Park and $425,000 for Keeney, 
the total cost of the two ad-
ditions will oome to $965,000. 
The plans must now get ap-
proval of the dlrecton. Con-
struction ia slated to start this 
spring with completion by Jen. 
t. 1965. Bofti eoliools will then 
be kindergarten—Crade 9 dou-
ble units.

ferries Start Season

Ha r t f o r d  (a p ) — The 
o l d e s t  continuously operating 
ferry in the nation—the Rocky 
HiU-Glaatonbury ferry — opens 
lU season Wsdnesday along 
with the Cheater-Hadlyme fer-
ry-

The Rocky Hill-Olaatonbury 
first started to ply the Con-
necticut River waters during 
the good weather months in 
1666. The croealng takes four 
miautas.

Tha oparatlng aaaaon for 
both ferries tuns from April 
1 -  Dsc. 1 and the daily sched-
ule runs from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Crossing fees are 25 cents per 
oar and driver, and five oents 
for each passenger. Truck fees 
are 26 ronts per car and driv-
er, and oants for each pas- 
sangsr. Tl(uck fees are 28-86 

pannitted

Mrs. Leventhal 
Heading Drive

Mrs. Allan Leventhal 
been appointed chairman of the 
annual Cancer Drive. The goal 
set for the town la $490.

The soliciting will be by mall 
only and will take place dining 
the month of April. Towns-
people will receive appeals 
within the next few days, Mrs 
Leventhal reports.

The student councU -In Grades 
1 through 6 at Bolton Elemen-
tary School is running a cam-
paign to encourage smiling at 
the school. The purpose, accord-
ing to George LesnlaskL advl- 
Bor. Is to bring In spring by 
smlUng and to create a Mand- 
ly atmoaphere in the s c h o o l .  
School corridors are decorat-
ed with SMILES and posters 
done In art claesea. The cam-
paign will continue until spring 
really arrives. Members of the 
student council will then dec-
orate the cafeteria with artifi- 
dal flowen.

Grades 5 an 6 have started 
their intramural softball and 
baselMlI games under the direc-
tion of Lesniaekl and J o h n  
Sentelo. Teams have been ehoe- 
en sjnd a schedule set up.

The softball teams are the 
Robins, the Buga, the Orawtors 
and the Beatles.

The baseball teams srs the 
Starflres, the Wlldoats, the Red-
skins and the Mustangs 

Ohnrok News
The parish school of religion 

of St. Maurice Church will re- 
aumt thla week. The Omfrater- 
nity of (Siristian Doctrine will 
have a display next Monday 
in the church auditorium. All 
members and Interested parish-
ioners are Invited.

The Legion of Mary wiH 
meet tonight at 8:45 in the rec-
tory basement. Rehearsal for 
the musical review will be held 
tonight at 7:30 In the church 
auditorium. Tickets for the re-
view, to be given April 10 and 
11, may be purchased from Mrs. 
Oeorge Maiieggla or John Mo- 
Cabe.

Discuerion Group I wiU meet 
Thursday at 8 pm. at the home 
of Mrt. John Utvlnakaa. Dis- 
ouaelon Group n  will meet the 
same night at the home o f Mrs. 
Donald Holbrook.

Radio sUtion WPOP in Hart-
ford reports a very large re- 
•P®**** to their offer to enable 
service famUies. fisn^ly mem-
bers o f church mlssionariaa and 
parents of Peace Corps mem-
bers to broadcast greetings to 
their loved ones stationed all 
over the world. Anyone Inter- 
eried should contact the rec-
tor^ by tomorrow.

Builetfji Board
The Ladies Benevolent Socie-

ty of BolUm Ongregational 
Church will hold a rummage 
sale Saturday from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon.

The fire department will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the fire-
house.

Cub Scout Pack 78 wUl swim 
tomorrow at the East Side Rec. 
The hour has been changed 
from the orglnal time to 6:15 
to 7:16 p.m.

The selectmen will meet to-
morrow at 7 p.m. in the town 
offices.

The executive board of the 
PTA will meet tomorrow at 8 ! 
p.m. at the school.

The board of finance will 
meet tonight at 8 In the confer-
ence room of the town offices.

The board of education will 
meet at 7:30 tonight at the 
school in executive session to, 
continue an evaluatioa of the 
superintendent before contract- 
ural agreemenU are entered 
into.

Mancbeeter Bveoing Herald 
Bolton correepondent, Cieme- 
weU Young, telephane 9U-6981.

Public Records
V Wanaatee Daeds

The NELOO TooC Ob. Inc. to 
the Sun Oil Oo., property on 
Center St.

John Kenneth Wilks and 
Marilyn Wilks to Harry H 
Cowles Jr. and Shirley P. 
Cowles, property at 81 Avon-
dale Rd.

The Manchester BuUdiiY and 
Realty Co. to Edward H. Glen- 
ney and William G. Glenney Jr 
property at 166-171 School St!

Santlna GioCa to Robert Qiola 
and Andrea Qiola, property on 
Bush Hill Rd. west of Keeney 
St, ^

Snatlna Oiola to Mary 0 » -  
nolly and James OonnaC,y prop-
erty on Keeney St .

Exeeutor's Deed ‘
The estate of Robert J. Turk- 

ington to David L. Mlnlcuccl 
and Oiarlea J. Minlcuecl, prop-
erty at 82-84 Garden St 

Qultolalm Deed 
Manchester Propartiee Ine. 

to the eriate of Robert J. Turk- 
ington, property at 83-84 Gar- 
den St.

Marriage Lioenee 
Harold Joseph Peck, 18 Croat- 

wood Dr., and BUsabath Fowler 
Pomeroy, Mancherier. April 4.

Building Permlta 
To Fred Knofla for John Rieg 

for addition to Shady O l ^  
Dairy Ear, 840 B. Middle Tpke., 
$7,000.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Legal Jailbreak

the facUiUea

HARTFORD (A P )—It’s fun 
to work with your —es-
pecially U you're a prisoner and 
the Job is to down a prison 
buildtag.

V'ouHoan inmates o f the sUte 
Jail at Haddam, wtnIUag with 
hand tools, are knooklng down 

two-story admlnistratioa 
buUdlng at the abandoned state 
priaoB JB WtUieraSeld, SUU 
Jail Administrator Harold B. 
Hegatrom said yooterday.

Conaactleut has a aew state 
prison and the old one in Weth-
ersfield is marked far demoU- 
tka.

i

QUIET RRfDOE PLAY IS 
MOST IMPRESSIYE 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
Many years ago I admired 

fancy three-RUlt squeezen. For 
dessert, I might gobble up tha 
kind of hand in which you must 
trump two aces and throw away 
a couple of kingn. Nnwadaye I 
like quiet plays belter than any 
thing else: nomethtng like the 
play in today's hand.

South dealer 
Both Bides vulnerable 
Opening lead - King of Hearts 
West opens the king of hearts 

and continues with the ace. 
South ruffs, cashes the ace of 
spades and leads a spade to 
West. In an actual game West 
would have his next card on the 
table before you could say Ely 
(Julberteon.

Yes, West would lead another 
heart, and South would make 
hla contract.

South leads his singleton club, 
and West must step up with the 
ace. But what can West do 
then, poor thing?

If West leads a club or a 
heart, dummy can win and lead 
a diamond for a finesse. South 
gets back to dummy by leading 
hla last trump to dummy's Jack. 
He takes another diamond fi-
nesse. and the rest of his suit 
is good.

No Bell Rings
In an actual game nobody 

rings a bell to the players that 
a beautiful play Is waiting to 
be made. We ring bells In this 
column, however. You should 
be able to spot the quiet play 
that defeats the contract.

When West is given his 
trump trick he must not lead 
back a third heart. Instead, he 
quijtly cashes the ace of clubs. 
Nothing dramatic about taking 
an ace. Is there? Then West 
leads a third heart.

South ruffe with his next-to- 
last trump and needs the rest 
of the tricks. He can get to

Sooth 4sslsr 
loth sides vulasrabls 

NORTH 
*  }  9 6 S I 
9  I 10 $
0 * 2  
41 K I  6 

WEST RASr
4  7
97 Q S 4 4 X 
0 K 9 S
4  10 7 S X

SOUIH 
4  A 10 I  4 X
9? 7
0 A Q I  10 S 4 
4  5

WssI North EsM
Double Pass 1 97 
S 97 > 4  4 97
AH Pm

$!S2..
4  A Q 9 I 4

dummy only ones and can 
therefore take only one flnsase 
through the kind of diamonds. 
Down one.

Daily QuMtiasi
Partner opens with ona alnb, 

and the next player passoa. You 
hold: HpadM, 7; Hearta, Q-6-6- 
4-t; Diamonds, K-f-8; Ohiba, lo-
1st .

What do you aayf
Answer; Bid ona haart. Show 

a major rather than ralsa a mi-
nor suit.

For Shelnwold’s 86 - page 
booklet, "A Pocket Quids to 
Bridge," send 50 cents to 
Bridge book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 8318, Grand Ontral 
Station, New York 17, N.'Y.

Copyright 1984 
General Featnraa Oorp.

PUNIRT DIES
AMSTERDAM, Natharlands 

(AP)—Dutch composer . pianist 
Willem Andriessen, 76, died 
here Monday.

Andriessen, who as a soloist 
was celebrated for his interpre-
tations of Chopin and Beethoven 
wrote two piano concertos and 
a maas.

SUPERB! ROUSING!
DAH,Y NEWS N. Y. TOMES

EXrU ISlVE HARTFORD ENGAGEMENT

. 1jSmxmmi, emirnkue mmceLm
1 Week Days SaiUiua y Sunday
1 7To5 2:00-4.30 2:00-4:45

9:20 7:00-9:25 7:30

—

B U R N SID E

Make A Note, Jot If Down—

EVERY TUESD AY N IG H T Is

‘T t m iY N itH r

vrr//>s
7 WALNUT STREET

NEVER A CHARGE 

for the children when 

they use our “ Little 

Folks Menu”  . . .

J  I A T E

lown at 
6:00 A 9:10

A bo/dr okjshthQ,

PLUS

h
C O L O R

"MMw^tHUhic.uUHOISTHE
FUNME8T WOMAN AUVEF

M*6*M 9>«Mrts
AGATHA CHMSTIE'S

7 : j H l n r

\  AGATHA CHMSTK'S

S v a s J e d F
l^ D S  Bob Hope In “ GIXJBAL AFFAIR" a a  o-na

t o n i g h t  plus "K IS S  o f  t h e  O S S ^ i L  " I t  i t f i j

SPECIAL

F I S H  F R Y
(ALL YOU CA N EAT)

Fhh lemon W tdfQ
Fiwiieli Friod Potatets Coltslaw  

Fpwhly lak M l RoNs and lii t t w

EVERY WED NESD AY
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

f N J O Y  O N E O F O UR D E U a O U S

CO CKT AILS rHlKST
SAITSFYINa

HOWARD JOHNSON’S
‘‘Landm ark fo r  H ungry 

A m ericana”

M Mile O ff Oakland 8t. 
On Tolland Turnpike

B o a r d  H ir e s D ir e c t o r  
F o r  D a t a  P r o c e ssin g

^or the schools’ data processing 
V 'T*.fhosen last night by the board of education.

Juttner was one of two can- 
mdatea Interviewed tor the Job, 
ouokieee manager D o u g l a s  
Pierce told the board. JubUwr 
w w  recommended by the admin- 
 stratlon because he has had 
aeveral years’ experience in daU 
processing. He was formerly 
rinployied by the NaUonal Fire 
Insurance Oo.

Fierce said tha new director 
will help re-establish the data 
PfopeMng "Job ahop” in the 
Main Building at Bennet, where 
the central admlnistraUve of-
fices are located.

During May and June, Jutt- 
aer will b^oome familiar with 
methods of scheduling, doing 
dally attendance an<T report 
c&rda—funcUona which are al-
ready being done by automated 
machines

During the summer, the board 
of education payroll will be 
shifted over to data processing, 
Pierce said. The dxta process-
ing center and the tabulating 
director will both oome under 
X*lerce’B Jurisdiction.

In the (Uscusslon preceding 
Juttner’s appointment, A. Ray-
mond Rogers, high school prin-
cipal, assured the board that 
the tabulaUng direotor's posi-
tion will be strictly Sr technical 
one. "AU educattmial declsiotis 
will coEitlnue to be made by the 
•chool administration," he said.

He also noted that the ap-
pointment will free Blaine Mill-
er, high school vice principal, to 
return nearly fuU-Ume to ad- 
mlnlatratlve duties. FV>r the past 
year. Miller has been devoting 
all his Ume to data processing.

Under his guidance, the local 
school system haa become a 
leader In the state in applying 
data processing to educaiUonal 
Dinctions.

Through ita association with 
the New England School Devel-
opment Council (NESDBX?) and 
a subsidiary. New England Ed-
ucational D a t a  S y s t e m s  
(NEEDS), Manchester Is ex-
pected to expand Into a regional 
Job rtiop which will do data 
processing for schools In E)ast- 
ern Connecticut.

As a member of NBEDG, 
Manchester will s h a r e  in a 
$490,000 Ford Foundation grant, 
under which 16 member schools 
from various parts o f New Eng-
land will help develop school 
data processing usee, 
mou^e jqsi 0*ie X ' ’ "AS7BUri9 

The NEEDS center will make 
a high speed computer avail-
able to its members at a nomi-
nal cost, making possible the 
experimentation that has so 
far been nearly Impossible for 
schools using rented computers 
because of the high cost ($75 
per hour, or $6,000 per moilth).

The NEEDS center will be 
readily accessible to Manches-
ter because it Is located at 
Harvard tJnlverslty.

In other personnel matters 
last night, the board accepted 
the resignations of five teach-
ers and made seven' appoint-
ments to the teaching staff.

The resignations of three 
veteran teachers who will retire 
In June were accepted with re-
gret. They are Miss Helen 
Estes, head^of the English De-
partment at Manchester High 
School who is completing her 
37th year In Manchester; Mrs. 
Edytha (Joffln, a Grade 3 teach-
er at Robertson School for 20 
years; and Mrs. Marlon Moriar- 
ty, a Grade 4 teacher at Nathan 
Hale with 33 years o f service.

Other resignations accepted 
Included Mrs. Lorraine H. Roo-
ney, Grade I  teacher at South 
School; and Mrs. Jean G. Ever-
ett, formerly of Illlng Junior 
High and currently on materni-
ty leave o f absence.

Seven new teachers were ap-
pointed by the board as fol-
lows:

Mrs. Sylvia J. Oarman, to 
teach Bopbomore Ehigliah at 
Manchester High School for the 
remainder of the school year at 
a pro-rated salary of $5,510, ef-
fective March 16. She Is a BS 
graduate of EJdinboro State 
Teachers (tollege and resides in 
West Wllllngton.

Mdsa Sonja M. Anderson, to 
teach elementary gradea for 
the 19M-6& school year at a 
•alary of $4,960. She will grad-
uate In June fron. the Unlver- 
alty of MaaaachuMtta with a 
BS'degree. She Im a reeldenA of 
Blanford, Maro.

MlM Judith L. Hall, to teach 
•lentbntary grades for the 1964- 
66 sohool year at a salary of 
$4,950. She wlU graduate in 
June from Boston Unlveralty 
with a BS degree. She la a 
rsaldent of Weston, Maaa.

Mias CSuu’lotte L. Smith, to 
teach elementary grades for the 
1964-65 school year at a salary 
of $4,960. She will graduate 
from Bridgewater State , Col-
lege In June with BS dtOgree. 
She restdea in Waltham, Maas.

Ronald L. Propp, to teach 
Xngllah at Mancdieeter High 
School for the 1964-66 achool 
year at a salary o f $6,150. He la 
6 graduate of Nebraska Wes-| 
layan University with a BA de-
gree, and la a resident o f Cul-| 
bertaon, Neb. He haa had five 
years’ teaching experience. I 

Mlaa Lucy Shea, to teach e le -! 
mentary grades for the 1964-66 
school year at a salary of $4,- 
950. She will graduate from Wll- 
Umantlc State Teachers College 
fa June with a BS degrea A

In Memoriam
fa Joring memory of Qitnn Mer- 

fiti BJarkman who paated away 
March 81. 1968.
n* waa aa ang*!, too awMt 6

•Allha
>wt hare for a abort wfaU*.
Sod inarked bim whaa ha gave

Elm firth.
Aril lo S  htan with a arolla

Mommy, Daddy. SUtn 
anil Orandpaienhi

Manchester resident, she la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Shea, 113 Chestnut S t 

Mrs. Janel Prevoat to teach 
Engltah a t ' Manchester High 
School for the 1964-66 school 
year at a salary of $6,6000. She 
la a graduate o f the Univeraity 
of Rhode Island with a BA de-

S-ee and is a resident of East 
artford. She haa had three 

yeara’ teaching experience.

County 4-H Club 
Planning Show

Residents' of Vernon, Bolton, 
and Coventry will be among 
4-H members who will take 
part in the annual variety show 
of the Tolland County 4-H or-
ganization.

The show, scheduled for April 
4 at 7:30 p.m. In Rockville 
High School, will include com-
edies, skits, pantomimes and 
dance routines by 106 members 
of 19 clubs.

Fred Couch, Vernon, and 
Peter Hoffman, Coventry, will 
be masters of ceremonies. Judg-
ing the acts will be Walter Mc- 
Clatchey, Vernon, Ronald Ma- 
oadlo, Ellington, and Douglas 
Wardwell, University of Con-
necticut

The program waa planned by 
Mrs. Harriet Marco, Joseph 
Green, WUlington; Judy Crane, 
Merrllyn Nelderwerfer. Couch, 
and Robert Bernier, Vernon.

Vernon participants in the 
rtww are Mrs. Ann Pfalzgraf, 
Miaa Crane. Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Bernier.

Coventry pertlclpants are 
Mrs. William Kelleher, Mrs. 
Ronald Aronson, Mrs. Michael 
Pesce, Mrs. David Strube, Mrs. 
Raymond Strede, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Cobrun.

Those from Bolton who will 
take part are Mrs. Donald Ted- 
ford and Mrs. Edward Johnson.

Sports Car 
Flips^ Two 
Youths Hurt

Two Rockville area youUw es-
caped with minor injuries when 
the foreign sports car In which 
they were riding, flipped and 
landed on ItA side, in a one-car 
accident on Rt. 16 In Manches-
ter at 7:46 this monUng.

The driver, E>avld R. Drouln, 
18, o f 22 Warren Ave., Vernon, 
was thrown clear of the car, 
but his passenger, James Po- 
plck, 19, of Fox Hill Rd., Rock-
ville, was trapped underneath.

The two were taken to East 
Hartford Hospital, where X rays 
were taken of Popick’s injuries,

Traffic is tied up westbound on Rt. 15 near the Manchester 
entrance at W. Middle Tpke. The debris in the foreground is 
the smashed windshield. (Herald photo by Saternls.)

after he complained of a back-
ache. Drouln suffered only 
bruises.

State Trooper Anthony Cl- 
bula of the Hartford Troop said 
that the car flipped when Drou-
ln attempted to cut back from 
the left lane to the right lame.

The car was traveling west 
toward Hartford, where both 
youths attend school.

Trooper Clbula said that It Is 
a miracle that no other cars 
were involved, since the acci-
dent took place in heavy morn-
ing traffic.

The sheriff said shs violatsd 
three laws—trespass after warn-
ing, being an undesirable guest 
and conspiracy to violate state 
laws, all mtsdemeamors.

In Newton, the Rt. Rev. John 
M. Burgess, first Negro bishop 
of the Episcopal (3hurch In the 
United States, said he la "very 
proud”  of hia wife.

" I  admire her courage very 
much." Bishop Burgess said. 
We are concerned about her 

welfare, of course, but we’re 
not worried. We know things are 
going to work out all right. 
She's doing a good thing.”

The couple ha.s two daughters, 
Julia, 17, and Margaret, 16.

Mrs. Peabody returned to 
Elks Rest, a building in the Ne-
gro section where integrated 
demonstration teams were dis-
patched to (our restaurants and 
one drug store lunch counter.

As she ate a late dinner she 
described her day as one of 

horror.!'
"Imagine putting a lady next 

to a police dog," said the prim 
white-haired woman, as she re-
called Mrs. Burge.ss being or-
dered into a deputy's car where 
a police dog shared the back 
seat.

Mrs. Donald Campbell of 
Cambridge, Mass., like Mrs. 
Burgess the wife of an Episco-
pal Mshop, and Mrs. H. S. Row, 

change from a $1,000 bill, gets insurance executive,
to keep it. ' joined Mrs. Peabody in deplor-

Kuester turned the $1,000 bill '"K the circumstances, 
over to police after discovering I  Arrested with Mrs. Burgess 
it wa.sn't a $10 bill his passen-  ̂were the Rev. William England, 
ger gave him after a 40 - cent Episcopal minister from
ride on March 6,1963.

After all steps to try to find 
the passenger were exhausted, 
the $1,000 was given to the cab-
bie Monday. Kuester, convales-
cing from an ailment, said he’ll 
use the money toward medical 
bills.

Boston; the Rev. Donald J.

KEEPS $1,000 BILL
NEW YORK (API- Cab driv-

er Harry F. Kuester, who mis-
takenly gave a passenger $0.60

NO SMOKING
ROME (AP) — A Communist 

and a Socialist senator have in-
troduced a bill in parliament 
that would prohibit smoking in 
movies and fine violators $8.

31, Methodist minister 
from North Andover, Mass. 
Judith M. Creedy, 20, Pembroke 
College student from Dobbs Fer-
ry. N.Y., and Dr. R. B. Hayiing, 
34, Negro dentist of St. Augus-
tine.

Oil Search Costly

Dallas—Dally costs of hunting 
for oil In the (3ulf of Mexico are 
estimated at $8,000 to $14,000 per 
drilling operation.

8 ou t o f 10 ho m es 
hove a cold room

IS YOURS O NE O f  THC B T T t t

Warm gp thgt 
hord-to-heot room 
with the gew 

C H IIL  C H A S E R

Chodf these 
adva n ta g es:

V CinaUlM flitwaa artna ik.
V Strt mill fiM Im 

laak ar Mlti.
V Ia4lai4aal aataaiaHt

V M t-aa flaaiai, aaala m M(k 
twBfaralaia alaiaairti.

V Icaamkal Mil la iaatall

l Y  IRON NREMAN
THIS R E V O L U nO N A K Y  NEW  D E- 
VELOPMENT IN  A D D -O N  HEAT-
ING will keep your cold o r  cMBy room  
warm and cozy, with filtered, circulat-
ing, thermostatically controlled heat. 
Operating coat up to  75% leas than 
other add-on beaten. Heats cold bath-
room , enclosed porch, attic room , or 
any space that needs extra h eaV _

FO G ARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
COAL, COKE, RANGE and FUEL OIL 
OIL BURNER SERVICE and SALES

319 BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

TEL. 649-4539

— FREE PARKING AT OUR FRONT DOOR —

N ORM A N

CHECK THE CHART TO 

FIND YOUR TAX SAVINGS

S H O W S  
Y O U  H O W

Your TAX CUT S A V I N G S
W ill A llo w You To Buy A New

MAYTAG
WASHER or DRYER
Right Now Without A ffecting 

Your Current Budget

WEEKLY

SALARY

No
Exemptiona 1 Exemption 2 Exemption 3 Exemption 4 Exemption

Before After 
Tax Tax 
REDUerriON

Before After 
Tax Tax 
REDUCTION

Before After 
Tax Tax 
REDUCTION

Before After 
Tax Tax 
REDUCTION

Before After 
Tax Tax 
REDUCTION

sso $9.00 0 7 . 0 0 $6.65 8 5 . 1 8 $4.32 8 3 . 3 6 $1-98 8 1 J J 4 $0.00 8 0 . 0 0

s s 9.90 7 . 7 0 756 S J I 8 5.22 4 . 0 0 2.88 2 . 3 4 .54 . 4 3

6 0 10.80 8 . 4 0 8.46 6 . 5 8 6.12 4 . 7 0 3.78 2 J N 144 1 . 1 2

7 0 12.60 9 . 8 0 10.26 7 M 8 7.92 6 . 1 0 5.58 4 . 3 4 3.42 2 J ^ 3

8 0 14.40 1 1 . 2 0 12.06 9 . 3 8 9.72 7 J J O 7.38 5 . 7 4 5.04 3 4 1 2

9 0 16.20 1 2 . 6 0 12.86 1 0 . 7 8 11.62 8 . 9 0 9.18 7 . 1 4 6.84 5 . 3 3  '

1 0 0 18.00 1 4 . 0 0 15.66 1 2 . 1 8 13.32 1 0 . 3 0 10.98 8 J h 4 8.64 . 6 . 7 3

1 1 5 20.70 1 0 . 1 0 18.36 1 4 . 2 8 16.02 1 2 . 4 0 13.68 1 0 . 0 4 1134 8 4 1 3

1 2 5 22.50 1  7 U 5 0 20.16 1 5 . 6 8 17.82 1 3 4 1 6 15.48 1 2 . 0 4 13.14 1 0 . 3 3

1 3 0 25.20 1 9 . 0 0 21.06 1 6 . 3 8 18.72 1 4 . 5 0 16.38 1 2 . 7 4 14.04 1 0 4 > 3

1 4 0 23.40 1 8 . 2 0 22.86 1 7 . 7 8 20.52 1 5 . 9 0 ' 18.18 1 4 . 1 4 15.84 1 2 . 3 3

1 5 0 27.00 2 1 4 K I 24.66 1 9 . 1 8 22.32 1 7 . 3 6 19.98 l S J i 4 17.64 1 3 . 7 3

I HAI^ of HEAT Principal dries quickly and eco-
nomically. Low temperaturefi and high velocity 
prevent wrinkling.

N O M O NEY DO W N  
Toha Up To 3 Yo o n To Pay

MAYTAG
AUTO M ATIC 

CLO T H ES

WASHER
N ow Only

269
7 cycles, wash any fabric. Extra large tub capacity. 

Two speed, three water temperatures. Lint filter 
agitator. Positive float filter eliminates water pres-

sure problems.

N O R M A N ’S
IN C .

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N e a r  M c K E E

SAT. 
TILL •OPEN D AILY 9 to 9

Plenty O f Fre e  Parking Space

P
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4Uh ^nniveTMory Luncheon

Dr. Quiniby Speaks 
At Kiwanians Fete

Saud Is O u ste d , 
Faisal in Power

Dr. Clarence P. Qulmby

Rockville- V ernon

nd and work in the Kiwan- 
Club, Dr. Quimby haa been

Kingsbury, W. Smith Quit 
Amid Other '^Resignations’

Dr. Robert F. Kingsbury, approved up>on reconunendation at

Dr. Clam ice P. Quimby o f Gardner, Mass., former 
principal o f Manchester Hijrh School from 1923 to 1933, 
will be the principal speaker at the Manchester Ki- 
wanis Club 40th Anniversaiy luncheon, Tuesday, April 
T at noon at the Manchester^
Cbnntry Chib. He was Kiwanls 
president in 1928, and lieutenant 
gorsm or In 1930.

Twrire charter members of 
the club, which was chartered 
April 2, 1924. pian to attend the 
hincheoo. Other guests include 
Oovemor-elect H. Lee Powell 
Jr. and Lt. G o t . Philip R. Dunn, 
both of the IQwanis of New 
Bbigland; prestdents ot Kiwanls 
chibs In surrounding town.s. and 
presidents ot Manchester Ro-
tary. Lions, Clvitans and Jay- 
cees, and G. Albert Pearson, di-
rector of music at Manchester 
High School.

Charter members are Holger 
Bach, Wilfred J. Clarke. Wal-
ter P. Gorman, El L. G. Htriien- 
thal Jr.. E. J. Holl, Arthur A.
Knofla. William A. Knofla. Dr.
G. F. Lundberg, Ekirl Seaman,
Dr. C. W. St rant, C. Eamore 
Watkins and L. T. Wood.

Dr. Quinniby, a native of 
Maine, has been in educational 
work all his life. He was head 
master of CuMiing Academy 
AaUbumhant, Mass., from 1962 
untfl his retirement in 1906 
Binoe retiring, be has been edu 
eatkmal adviser for the Masse 
ciiussttj Oommiaaian Against 
Disctiminaition, with the specific 
aarignment o f the Fhir EVhica- 
ticmal PraoUces Act.

A  graduate o f Bates College 
and Harvard University, the 
q>eaker has also been adminis-
trative head of Hampstead (N.
H . 1 Academy, Westbrook 
(Maine) Seminary and Junior 
College for Women, and Cony 
High School. Augusta, Maine.
He has served as director of In-
dustrial rehabilitation in Maine, 
eonsultlng chemist for indus-
trial concerns and Maine courts, 
and dramatic critic for several 
aewspapers.

Always interested In public 
speaking, he has successfully 
soached debating teams at 
schools hs headed, and hla 
teams won several state and 
New Ebigland titles. He is a 
saember of Delta Sigma Rho, 
national college forensic honor 
society.

He has given more than 500 
graduation addresses at ele-
mentary schools, high schools 
and colleges, and has addressed 
several hundred different social, 
etvlc and educational groups In 
this and other New lEngland 
states.

Besides his educational back-
r uni 

Ch
active In the Rotary Club, 
where be has served as club 
mesident and district trustee.
He baa also worked with Boy 
Scouts, YMCA, Grange, Masons 
and the Congregational Church.
He served several years as town 
moderator in Aahbumham, and 
Is at present a member of the 
Gardner city school committee.

In conjunction with the 40th 
anniversary celebration, there 
win be a Ladies Night dinner- 
dance Wednesday, April 22, 
at 6:30 p.m, at the Manchester 
Country Club. Thomas McPart- 
land Is chairman of the event.

(Ooattaned frsra Page Oae)

earlier this month when Saud 
ordered Faisal to resign ss pre-
mier. The crown prince bad 
aroused Baud’s opposition years 
ago by cutting down the king's 
lmmen.se personal expenditures. 
Civil war loomed before Saud, 
although backed by 70,000 tri-
besmen. knuckled under to the 
combined opposition of the 
crown prince, religious leaders 
and the majority of the m a n y  
princes in the royal family.

Eklitorials broadcast by Mec-
ca radio said the move had end-
ed once and for all the feuding 
that hampered progress and re-
forms inside Saudi Arabia.

Faisal, a spade-bearded re-
former and an advocate of less 
o.'tentatioua living for the roy-
al family, wa.s given the title 
"nai'b el malik.” wdiich means 
"acting for the king" or regent.

In Beirut, Saudi sources close 
to the royal family said: ‘The 
king is finished. He has noth-
ing but his title left."

The source said Saud had 
been expected to leave for EJu- 
rop>e during the weekend and 
that he would probably depart 
soon. The>- said U was unlikely 
he would ever return to Saudi 
Arabia.

Rockville-V em on

Double Session Seen 
At Crowded Schools

Doubla I f  ions In slsraaBtary^Two

Worker Is Saved 
By Coventry Man

A  Oovantry man rescued a 
fbHow worker yesterday ,who 
fen 35 feet from the Mjrstlc 
Bridge at Mystic Into the river.

l a i i T y  Bnsnahan, working 
 aarby, saw L o r e n  Wain- 
wrlght, 45, o f Mlsquamicut, 
R.L fan into the water.

He swam out to Wainwright, 
and kept the dazed man afloat 
untU help arrived.

Walnvnight, a welder, was 
treated at Lawrence Memorial 
Hospital at New London for a j 
dislocated shoulder and cuts { 
and bruises of the left ankle.

Some pecan trees can produce 
as much as 400 to SOO pounds a 
year.

member of the board of educa-
tion, resigned his post last 
night. His resignation was the 
latest in a series of officials who 
quit their posts. City clerk Mrs. 
Elthel Pease was selected to re-
place Dr. Kingsbury.

A t a special city council meet-
ing last night, city treasurer 
WUliajn F. Smith resigned. He 
said in a letter to the council 
that he was moving to Tolland 
and would therefore be in-
eligible to serve. His resignation 
preo^itated a series of resigna-
tions by aldermen, all o f whom 
remain on the council, but In 
different capacities.

Frank C o r n e l l ,  outspoken 
prerident of the Vernon Tax-
payers Bureau, announced yes-
terday that he has resigned 
fri>m that group, and has sub-
mitted resignations to the Char-
ter Consolidation Commission, 
the Republican party and the 
Junior high school building com-
mittee.

In resigning from the board 
o f education, Kingsbury indicat-
ed the action was due to per-
sonal reas<His. He will leave the 
state to take another position.

Kingsbury holds a Ph.D. in 
physics and is an Instructor at 
Trinity College. He has been on 
the board of education about 
three years, and was chairman 
of the first Charter Consolida-
tion Commission and served as 
chairman of the Fire District 
Commissioners.

Eldwin J. Heck, alderman 
from the city’s fourth ward, re-
signed his post and was 
promptly selected to fill the va-
cancy left by Smith. Heck has 
been chairman of the Finance 
committee of the city council 
and haa been involved In the 
citsr’s finances.

Thomas J. McCusker, alder-
man-at-large, resigned and was 
elected to fill Heck’s vacancy 
as alderman for the fourth 
ward.

Richard L. McCarthy, aider- 
man from the first ward, then 
resigned and was elected by the 
council to replace McCusker as 
alderman-at-large. McCarthy 
will marry soon and plans to 
move to Uie second ward. The 
change will enable him to con-
tinue to serve on the council. A 
replacement for the first ward 
alderman will be made later.

Action pertaining to another 
resignation was taken by the 
council last night. Peter Buss, 
present deputy building inspec-
tor, was chosen temporarily to 
replace Roland Usher who has 
resigned effective April 1.

Buss’ appointment was ap-

Alderman Joseph S. Konlckl, 
chairman of the building ootn- 
mlttee.

Konickl said that the State 
Personnel Department wUl ad-
minister oompetiUve exams for 
the ]x>st. Applications are avail-
able at City Hall, and closing 
date has been set around April 
18.

He indicated the exams will 
be held around April 20, and the 
permanent building inspector 
will be appointed around May 
18.

Konicki said that the top 
three applicants will be consid-
ered for the post, and the build-
ing commlttM wUl submit thetr 
choice to the council for action.

Vernon Arrests
Raymond F. Mooney Sr., 59, 

of Hilltop Dr., was arrested 
yesterday evenii^r after be was 
found walking along Reservoir 
Rd. Mooney was charged with 
Intoxication by Constable Ray-
mond Berube.

Mooney posted $25 bond for 
his appearance in Circuit Court 
12, Rockville, on April 14.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: EJdwln 

Vogt, 159 Hillsdale Dr.; Roger 
Brown, Reed Rd.; Mrs. Evelyn 
Clough. Tolland; John Lentocha, 
96 High S t ; David Krowchenko, 
Elling;ton; CTifford Ellis. Center 
Rd,; Brian and Barry A rrow s, 
128 E. Main S t ; Cynthia 
Kanehl, 34 School St

Births yesterday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Arrens, 
Ellington.

Discharged" yesterday: Mrs. 
Rose Jones, 176 South S t; Rob-
ert Delorge, 45 Elm St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Ersimann, 29 Chamberlain 
S t ; EMward Pease, Ellington; 
Richard Casavant T o l l a n d  
Tpke.

and Junior high school may be-
come a reality, Raymond E. 
Ramsdell, superintendent of 
schools said last night He dis- 
cloeed that in September, every 
available classroom ta all 
schools will be in use.

Dr. Ramsdell told Board of 
Elducatlon members that an in-
crease of between 300 to 400 pU' 
plls will enroll in Vernon schools 
for the September session.

*We should be able to handle 
them next year,” he said, "but 
without the proposed new Junior 
high school (plaimed for con-
struction on the Elcker property 
at West Rd. and R t 30) we’ll be 
forced to schedule double 
siona In Junior liigh and elemen-
tary schools."

The school is presently being 
planned by a school building 
committee. Preliminary plans 
were submitted to the board last 
night by committee chairman 
Joseph Novak, also principal of 
the Skinner Road Elementary 
School.

The proposed school will con-
tain a total o f more than 60 
classrooms, plus additional 
teaching facilities and school 
administration offices. Unoffi-
cial total cost is estimated at 
33 million.

Board members were told 
that the building committee 
first decided to split the project 
Into two stages. The Initial con-
struction would accommodate 
about 1,000 students, and the 
second part would provide for 
another 600.

A proposal to construct the 
entire building now was offered 
to the board. If both stages 
were combined, extra rooms 
could be used for elementary 
school facilities if additional 
classroom space were required.

Because of the complexities 
Involved, members decided to 
hold a special meeting to dis-
cuss the new schooL The meet- 
inf will be held April 7 at 7 
pjn. at a location to be an-
nounced. The meeting will be 
open to the public.

An objection to the proposed 
location of the school was made 
by board member Thomas 
Wolff. He said that buildings of 
the Ecker farm would )iave to

and on* apiiiloap
tlon havs basn reostved so far.

RestgasUons approved effeo- 
tivs June 19

Ml*. Patricia Adams, Vetnon 
Blamsntsry M ioo l; M rs Bar- 
bsrs Tnhsn, f t k i n n s r  Road 
School; Mrs. Bsihars Motinona, 
RookyWe High School; 
FJeanor S u t t^  Northaaat lOn- 
dergarten; Mrs. Jean Stoddard, 
Maple Street School (effective 
A p ^  24); Mrs. Carol BoUn, 
Skinner Road School, and Mrs. 
Baribarm •Waldroo, Northeast 
School,

New teacher ooBtraots rati-
fied;

Nancy Cohen, a Uoiveratty o f 
Connecticut, speech therapUt, 
35,200; Nancy Dasalnos, Bridge- 
water State CMlege, kindergar-
ten (began March 1), 14,700; 
Jerry Fitagerald. Boabon Uid- 
vetalty, physical acienoe and 
driver education, 36,696 and 
3800 as head football ooseh; 
Rose Prezier, Ohio Wesleyan 
University, elemratary, f6,736; 
Alan Gates, University at- Hart-
ford, busineas education, h i g h  
sdKXd, 35,240.

Also Judith HaUcfaer, Valpa- 
nimo University, eiementary, 
35,435; Fran Hartwell, Univer-
sity of Connecticut, {rfiyeicai ed- 
ucaUon, high school, 35,240 
and asst GAAC direotor, 3200; 
Robert Hartwell, University of 
Corniectllut, elementary phys-
ical education, 35,000 and aast. 
soccer ooacb and boy’s sports, 
3500; Leonard Pare, B o s t o n  
University, physical education, 
high school, 35.486 and a s a t  
football and baseball coach, 
3600, and Maiueen Turner, Uni-
versity of Connecticut, special 
education, 35,200.

Other contracts ratified were: 
Leah Neff, assistant lib rv - 

lan. high school, 32,800; Diane 
Jolly, s e c r e t a r y  superln- 
t^ident’s office, 32,700 and Mat-
thew Hyjek, custodian, Skinner 
Rd., 33,300.

A leave of albeence was grant-
ed Mrs. Barbara Rado for the 
balance o f the present school 
year.

>nLKINO MANNERS 
UNIVERSITT PARK, Pa. 

(AP) — Rules for getting the
___________ _ most milk out of cows with the

be tom  down if the school were least effort, listed by the Agrl- 
located on its proposed site. i cultural Research Department 

Wolff said that the buUdings i Pennsylvania State Unlversl- 
were quite old, dating back to
the 1800s, and have historic excite the cows, set a

Fiisari Conducts 
Painting Classes
Vaulm VtMari o f  Harifiord wfll 

oonduot elasMO In oil p"**^**^ 
for eight woekn, oorii Wodnso- 
day from 7:M  to 10 pwm. and 
Thursday from 9:30 to noon, ba- 
giniSng  torooiTow at tbo OBm- 
muntty T. 79 N. Main St. The 
classeo are sponoored ,hy the 
Mancheotar Unit o f the Hart- 
Jord County YWCA.

There are also opwitngs In a 
dam  in watoroolar palnhbig 
whirii wSI be conducted 'Hiao- 
daya from 10 a jn . untfl noon for 
e l^ t  vreeks.

Regiatratlano may bo inado at 
too YWCA office. 79 N. Main 
B t, Monday thiuugh IWday 
frixn 9 am . to 8 pm .

AUTO
GLASS
Of All Kindt
InstslM  Pranptlr 

In An Makss o f C sn

W ORK 60N E INDOORS IN OUR SHOP
OPEN 8 A JL to 9 PJto—SATCEO AYl S AM . to  NOON

J. A. WHITE 6USS CO.
31 IISSELL ST. PkoM M f-7322

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
6 W. Main St., telephone 876- 
3136 or 643-2711.

NEW .MEMBER.
OLD NUMBER

ABILENE, Tex. (AP)—When 
Mrsr Jane Lee Graham applied 
for a Social Security card re-
cently the local office gave her 
application very special treat-
ment, the kind of service they 
reserve for those 100 years old 
or over.

Instead of taking the next 
number in order, staff members 
searched until they found one 
ending in the numbers 1- 8-6 - 3 . 

Born in 1863, Mrs. Graham’s 
card shows that ahe‘ is the old-
est person ever issued a card 
from that office.

value. He suggested the site be 
moved slightly so the building^! 
could be retained.

tVolff disclosed that he work-
ed in the bam as a boy. "I was 
a milk tester," he said.

In an effort to equalize pupil 
aAtetidance at all schools. Dr. 
Ramsdell requested and re-
ceived the board's permission to 
transfer groups o f pupils.

Students most affected by 
the transfers wlb be thoae who 
are attending a school a/way 
from their homes. Transfers 
for this group will be made on 
a geographical basis, Dr. Rams- 
dell said, to get students in 
schools nearer their homes.^N

A second group, living in a 
central location, will be moved 
as needed. 'Ihis fringe group is 
described as those Uving in the 
Regan Rd. area. About 16 chil-
dren attending toe Skinner 
Road Elementary School will 
be transferred to the Maple 
Street Elementary School.

Tbe Skinner Road school, 
opened Just last November, is 
operating at maxtoium capa-
city. It contains 26 class- 
rootns.

In other action, toe board 
was informed by Alan Dresser, 
assistant superintendent of 
schools, that 28 inquiries and 
26 applications were received 
for assistant principal of Rock-
ville High School. The vacancy 
occurred when Martin Fagan, 
present assistant principal, was 
promoted to principal. | Joseph 
McCusker, the school’s princi-
pal, resigns this summer.

A second post held by Fagan, 
that of evening school pirincl- 
pal, wUl be filled by the board

routine and stick to it, stimulate 
the udder, follow milking ma-
chine manufacturer’s instruc-
tions, milk out as quickly as 
possible, don’t milk more cows 
than you can handle fast, and 
machine strip.

MEATOWN
I 2 ISV 2 SILVER LANE, EAST HARTFORD

“ALL MEATS FRESH CUT— NONE PRE-PACKAGED I”

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. 9-6; THURS.-FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to 6— (CLOSED ALL DAY M ONDAY)

Am our's Western 
Steer Beef 
Short Cut

RIB ROAST 
OF B EEF

A-THi  RIBS WED. ONLY!

FRESH, LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

WED.
ONLY

Vote For FRIGIDAIRE
L I F T  T H E  L I D  A N D  

S E F  T H E  B I G  D I F F E R E N C E !

F R IG ID A IR E 1; 1
— unde rw ate r 1 : /j

— I ACTION ZONE
h e lp s  s e t  a ll you r

s w ash  fa b u lo u s ly  c lean! m
=  Plus features galore:

F R E S H  R U N N IN G  W A T E R  
=  RINSES— for a sweeter, cleaner
=  wash! Soil and sc iim overf low
= :• =  down the drain.

SPINS YOU R  CLOTHES  DRY  -  
= =  W ONDER FULLY  DRY! Saves dry-

�' -  ing time and current. Saves you 
he avy lifting!

MNIVERSARY SALE -  APRIL 1,1964

.*4 '
 I

- i 'i-p
V

I  ’

BEDCHILD'S BBSTAVBANT

EVERYTHING 
ON THE 

MENU APRIL 1

MORGAN R E D F IE U W O H N  CHTT.nigPH

FOR THE 
PRICE OF

—  OPEN —

MONDAY TBBU FBTOAY 
6 AJS. TO 9 PJto 

ftATDBOAY: 7 A M  TO 9 PJto 
SUNDAY* 7 A M  TO t t  NOON

REDCHILD’S RESTAURANT
11 PARK STREET RO CKVU IE TEL. 875-8447

AUTOM ATIC  LIN T  D IS P O S A L -
no pans, no screens to clean, 
ever. Lint's rinsed away with the 
d irt— eutomatica ilyl

OUR BEST  CANDIDATE 
in a 2-Speed “APRIL 

SHOWERT WASHER VALUE
Finished in rust-resistant porcelain cnam ^ inside" 
and out!

Model W ODAl-64 
S-Speed, S-Cyole for 

M idn-Fabrlo Waahliig;

219
•  e a s y  TERMS

•JffEE DELIVERY 'N INSTALLATION 
* FREE GUARANTEED SERVICE

1963 MODELS AT PRASTICAU.Y REDUCED PRICEiF
CAST YOUR RAUOT AT... “  ----

b. d. PEARL APPLIANIXS
"FRIGIDAIRE HEADQUARTERS SA LES 'a  SERVICE!"

»4» MAIN s m n .  M A N C H in n .......PHONI M M 17 I

lalMlTED
SUPPLY
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iU m  SPEAKING,
f f r * m

L U T Z  J U N I O R  M U S E U M ^

"For lo! th . winter im paat, 
the rain ie over and gone; the 
(towere appear on the earth; 
th# time of the elnging Unde la 
come, and toe voice o f the tur-
tle ia heard In our land."

The words of toe Song of Sol- 
omen are ae timely toady / 
ever, and everyone la eager to 
greet the spring aeaeon—each 
In hU own way. The trout en- 
thualaeaU have their flaking 
tackle ail packed and ready, 
eager to try out those new files 
they oarefuUy made this win-
ter. The weekend skippera 
are bually aoraplng and repaint-
ing the family “yacht,” hungri-
ly aniffing toe sharp salt air. 
The backyard gardenen are 
bually raking, pruning and 
planting. Many oUieni follow 
toe call of apring to the open 
fleldi, swamps and woods, de- 
lightii^ in the diacovery ^  the 
fiirat "signs of apring," be M. 
fiower, bird, animal or pond 
life. Yea, apring means many 
things to many people; but the 
thrUllng awareneaa o f now life 
atirrlng la unlveraal.

One of the Joya o f early 
spring la to aee the flrat robin, 
bually hopping along the lawm 
looking for worma. This year 
you may aee a robin with a 
fluoreacent orange disc clipped 
to its wing. Theae dlaca are 1V4 
Inchea in diameter with large 
lettera on them. If you aee one 
of them, will you make a note 
of the lettera on the disc and 
notify ua at the muaeum? We 
will give this Information to 
Mr. Heater of the University of 
Masaachuaetta who la making 
a survey of the eating hablta 
and movements of robins. He 
banded 250 birds last July. To 
date, one bird has been seen in 
West Hartford, one in Durham 
and one here in Manchester.

Already the robin, our state 
bird, the red-winged blackbird, 
cowblrd, song aprarow, and the 
ducks have been reported in our 
area, but April will see 
m o a t  of our summer res-
idents r e t u r n i n g  to 
fill the air with their songs. 
Most ornithologists believe that 
this early apring concert has 
little to do with romance. Rath-
er, it Is notice of a "property 
lease”  by the males, who arrive 
weeks before the females join 
them. After choosing an area 
that offers food to support a 
family and a proper nesting 
place, the male occupies a 
prominent perch and sings his 
song to let other males know 
that the property is taken. By 
the time he luu eatabllahed his 
own territory and fought off 
ether males, he la ready to ad-
vertise for a wife among the re-
turning females. His song offers 
her a "package deal"—husband, 
home and ready acceea to food.

!> The town property on ' Oak 
Grove St., recently deelgnatod 
ae a Nature Center by the Con- 
eervatlon Oommtaeion, offere a 
wonderful opportunity to eeo the 
returning mallards and wood 
ducka who nest there each yaar. 
Here also may be a«en the flick-
er, wood thrush, brown thrash-
er, catbird, redwinged black-
bird, Baltimore Oriole and many 
others—Including an occasional 
blue heron! And here, too, you 
may hear the chorus of the 
"spring peepers." A few lisve 
already started to try out their 
voices, tout by toe first week in 
April will bs In "full voice" snd 
the deafening chorus will con-
tinue through May. The scien-
tific name o f the "spring peep-
er" is Hyls crucifer, meaning 
cross bearer, a tiny male frog 
about one inch In length weigh-
ing sAx)ut one twentieth of an 
ounce. His color varies from 
that of dry grass to darker 
grayish brown, and across hla 
back is the darker X mark that 
gives him his name. There is an 
old saying that he has to look 
through glass (ice) three times 
after he starts peeking before 
spring weather really arrives.

April is truly the most excit-
ing month of the year—a month 
fillled with the wonder of life 
renewed and reborn, fresh snd 
beautiful, as a new cycle starts 
In our great out-of-doors.

Hospital Cites 
3 from T o w n

Mrs. Floater H. Williams and 
Mrs. John L. Jenney, American 
Red O oss gray ladles, and 
Mrs. Marlon Croasen, ncm-afflli- 
ated, all of Manchester, will be 
among those honored Friday for 
more than 2,500 hours service 
each at the Newington Veter-
ans Hospital.

Reed L. Clegg, hospital direc-
tor, will present a plaque in 
commemoration o f all volim- 
teers at the Veterans Admlnis- 
tration voluntary service Ad-
visory Committee’s second an-
nual luncheon meeting. ’The 
plaque will be placed in the hos-
pital lobby, and other names 
will be added as volunteers ac-
cumulate the prescribed number 
of service hours.

SNOW GIFT MELTS
HONOLULU (AP)—Ken Eno- 

kl, night clerk at a Waikiki ho-
tel, never has seen snow.

He mentioned this one day to 
Eugene A. Haylett of Rochester, 
Minn., who was vacationing in 
Hawaii.

Haylett sent a gallon canis-
ter of snow from Rochester by 
air mall special delivery.

But Enoki still hasn't had a 
glimpse of snow. It arrived on 
his day off and had melted 
when he showed up for work.

Columbia

41 Students 
Earn Honors
Windham High School lists 

41 local students on ths mid-
term honor roll.

Ten have an average of 90 
per cent or better In all sub-
jects snd art on the "A ” honor 
roll. They Include: Seniors— 
John Kosslks, Walter Pswlow- 
aki; Juniors—Thomas Msrehi- 
ss, Dayna Thompson; sopho-
mores— Michael Chirran, FYed 
Lowman, Gary Tettielbach; 
freshmen — Calvin ChowsnSc, 
Robert German, Susan Tambor- 
nlnt.

The "B " honor roll, which 
means an average of 80 per 
cent or better includes: Seniors 
— Robert MsnWarren, Beverly 
Clark, Linda Collins, Janice 
Sprague; Juniors—Martin Axel- 
r ^  Scott Dunnack, Bruce 
Judd, Stuart Kaplan, George 
Peters, William Plesz, Rosalind 
Binder; sophomores — Robert 
Fletcher, Clifford LaFleur, Pe-
ter Tambomlni, Cheryl Berko- 
witz, Delores Burnham, Karen 
Him; freshmen—S t e p h e n 
Grant, Gary King, Michael 
Malek, Robert Pawlowski, 
James Purvis, Linda Carlsen, 
Susan Emmons, Jo-An Jacobus, 
Carol Lowman, Anne Marie 
ManWarren, Jacquelyn Mar- 
rotte.

Religion Conteet
The apring session of the 

Laymen’s School of Religion 
will be held for six consecutive 
weeks beginning April 9 at the 
First Congregational Church in 
Vernon. The courses, scheduled 
from 8 to 10 pjn. each Thurs-
day, will include, "Biblical 
Faith and Christian Doctrine," 
"Comparative Religions,” and 
"Israel Before the Exile.”

TTie tuition for a course will 
be 37J10 fbr eacti registrant or 
312.00 per couple. Advance reg-
istration can be sent to Robert 
Blsbke, treasurer. Laymen’s 
School o f Religion, Jolly Road, 
Ellington.

Batter Up
Registration for the Rec 

Coundl’a 17th annual baseball 
program will )>e held April 3 
from 7:30 to 8 p.m. in Yeo-
mans Hall. A 32 registration 
fee is required.

The leagues include the F’arm 
League tor boys from 8 to 12; 
Little League for thoee also 8- 
12 but not older than 12 be-
fore Aug. 1, and Babe Ruth 
League for toe lS-16 age group. 
These boys must be 18 by Aug. 
1 but not older than 16 by 
then.

A new league formed this 
year ia the Greater WlUiman- 
tic League for boys 15-16.

Accident insurance from last 
year exipires next nuHvth and 
must be renewed. Hie premium 
is 31 and covers all oouncll ac-
tivities for a year.

Carl GooMne is chairman at

Ch ares t photo

Portrays Jailer
Hal M. Harrison of 326 W. 

Middle Tpke. will portray the 
head Jailer and assistant tor-
mentor in "Yeoman of the 
Guard" to be presented by the 
Manchester Gilbert snd Sulli-
van Workshop on April 10 and 
11 at 8:15 p.m. at Manchester 
High School. The production 
proceeds will benefit the In-
structors of the Handicapped.

Other roles played by Harri-
son include Dick Deadeye In 
"H.M.S. Pinafore," the Mikado 
In "The Mikado," Don Alham-
bra in “The Gondoliers.”  King 
Hildebrand In "Princess Ida,” 
and Usher in "Trial by Jury." 
He sings with the Shoshlmon 
Four, and Is a member of the 
Bachaneers as well as the 
South Methodist Church choir.

' " S top Reading Word by Wordr

Travel in Fast Company
By The Reading Laboratory, Inc. 

Written for NEA

the baseball committee and 
Dr. Ralph Wolmer, program 
ohairman of the council.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia eomepondent, Vir-
ginia M. Oarison, telephone 
228-9224.

Variety Program  
Set at C h u r c h

The traditional Blaster egg 
biesiiing of St. John’s Polish 
National Catholic Church will 
be held Sunday at 3 p.m. In the 
church hall. A variety program 
with an Blaster theme, under 
the direction of Miss Beverly 
Berger, organist, will be pre-
sented by the children of the 
Polish and Sunday schools.

The Friendship Circle will 
serve a supper after the pro-
gram, under the leadership of 
Mrs. John Krowchenko. All pro-
ceeds will be applied to the 
renovation of the church hall.

RAISE QUAKE FUND
HONOLULU (AP) — A back-

yard play staged by three 
youngsters at Kailua produced 
83 cents (or the Alaska quake 
disaster fund.

The kids, aged 7 to 11, sold 
tickets to neighborhood children 
then turned the 88 cents over 
to the Hawaii Red Cross.

QUINN’S PHARMACY
873 Moin Street— Est. 1901-643-4136

Now Under New Management

GLENN RIVARD

Registered P lianna*^

JOHN JOHNSON

Registered PfeemiMist

NEW OWNERS
(

Glenn Rivard and Jphn Johnson are pleased to announce that on
%

Wednesday, April 1, they will formally fake over the management 

and operation of this business!

The fineit, freshett candies you can buy maka 
this tha aweetest spot in town! T iy a box of 
Ruaaall Stover Candies and set fbr youiaalf!

Tbomas Hooay, registered pbarmacist, will con-
tinue to be associate with Quinn’s, as be has been 
for the past twenty years.

Quinn’s Pharmacy will feature prescriptions, 
drugs, tick room supplies. Zenith hearing aid ac-̂  
eeesories, cosmetics, Uquor and tobacco.

\

A prompt free delivery service anjrwhere in Man- 
ehcatp' will be offered.

Time yeur reading at this eel- 
unin and compare your speed 
with that Indicated at the end. 
The expected speed assumes a 
dally flve per cent Improve-
ment.

When the editors of ' ‘Who’s 
Who" one day consider you for 
their pages, don’t worry that 
your awful secret of being a 
word-by-word reader will be re-
vealed.

But read without understand-
ing Just one day this week, and 
everyone around you In class 
will know it and It will show up 
on your report card. However, 
don’t make the mistake of think-
ing that all you need le under-
standing and that underatand- 
ing means slowness. That’s 
wrong.We'll show you In eight 
steps how to get speed into your 
reading and at the same time

fourth article, we'll develop this 
technique fully.

3. QUIZ YOURSELF. This 
naturally follows on pre - read-
ing. You’ll learn how to aak 
yourself and the book the right 
questions so as to get the right 
answers.

4. READ IN PHRASES. We 
are going to overcome word-by- 
word reading overnight. When 
we get to this article, we’ll 
have drills, but you should be 
able to overcome plodding read-
ing even before then. Make a 
hole through that circle above 
and have someone count the 
eye fixations aa you read. Di-
vide the number of words you 
have read by the number of 
fixations, and you know where 
you stand right now.

increase the arnount and depth READING. Once you start to 
of your understanding. ^ead in phrases, then we really

There are eight simple steps, I move—not Just across a line 
and each of the next eight col-1 but down the page. We have 
umns will cover one of the steps | some pracUce drills which are 
foUy- fun to work with as you really

1. CONCENTRATE. It’s not pick up speed—and understand- 
bad manners to stare at a page ing—from a larger eye span, 
and get nothir^ but it Is a g. SKIPPING AND SK3M-
waste of U m ^ TOe reader who MING. One of the smarte.st
keeps going back to the same 
old paragraph In English liter-
ature because he’s afraid he 
missed something sure did. He 
missed concentration. Why?
He's not personally Involved
with the reading; he doesn’t
know what 1s In it for him. No 
motivation, no concentratiem.
How does one get motivation?
We’ll show you how In the next 
article.

2. PRE-READ. Take that as-
signed reading you hate most.
Now try this out for a first test.
Read the title page. ’The title
tells you something; the sub
title tells you more; the author 
le probably identified, so you 
know more. Next read the table 
of contents. You’re at least dis-
covering where you’re supposed 
to be going. Now read the first 
two paragraphs of the preface 
and the last two. Stop. If you’ve 
learned something (and you 
have because you’ve picked up 
a sense of direction), you’re 
ahead. If you have some ques-
tions, you’re ahead again be-
cause you have to have ques-
tions to get answers. In our

newq>aper and abow you tha 
eaky way to a rich vocabulary.

8. PA(5b  YOURSELF. By tha 
time you get to the column on 
pacing, you’ll be a veteran 
speedy reader who gets full un-
derstanding from reading. Pac-
ing will show you how to regu-
late your speed for different 
kinds of reading.
You should have completed thla 
reading In 100 seconds.

things you’ll learn Is what NOT 
to read. We'll show you how to 
determine that; then we’ll show 
you the best way of skimming 
through what you should read— 
and get all you want out of It.

7. BUILD WORD POWER. Be-
sides your trusty dictionary, 
there are plenty of everyday 
ways of increasing your vocabu- 

We’ll take words you 
know, your dally contacts, this

NEXT: Get Lost!—in Your 
self.

For your copy of “ Stop Read-
ing Word by Word," send your 
name, address and 31 to “ Stop 
Reading Word by Word,” The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
P. O. Box 489, Dept. A, Radio 
City Station, New York 19, 
N. Y.

Boaters See Beasts
Kerala, India —Tourists to

Lake Periyar pass by motor- 
b o 't  through a land of elephants, 
bison, bears, leopards, tigers, 
deer, wild boar, and other ani-
mals.

BARBERS HIT MOP8
LONDON (AP)—Fed up with 

long - haired adults and teen - 
agers with flowing manes, Brit-
ain’s barbers voted today to 
charge double to customers who 
go more than four weeks with-
out haircuts.

"After four weeks since the 
last haircut on most men with 
a full head of hair It becomes a 
’reshape' and the price should 
go up," a spokesman said. The 
price for a haircut now ranges 
from 49 to 63 cents.

W ILDO N  DRU« CQ .
991 Mata 96frW l

FUEL C O .
867 MAIN ST.

BAST HARTFORD

FUEL O IL

12*
I 150

I ^| ^ 4 H o

OAUiON 
CASH 

150 Gal. Minimum

TEL 289-1219
24 Hour Burner Service

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE 

SEE

C U R K E  MOTOR S R U S
301 BROAD STOEET —  649-2012

'‘Pre-Season”
PRICES

ON

ALUMINUM

• DOORS

• W INDOW S

• CANOPIES

• AW N IN GS

and now 
Aluminum SIDING
-FR E E  ESTIMATIDS- 

e EASY TERMS • 
Call Now and Save

Bill Tunsky
649-9095

D O N 'T
JU ST
SIT
THERE

START BUILDING

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND ON 

INSURED 8AVINOS

There's no need to postpone home 

modernization or remodeling tor 

lack of ready cash. Get the job 

started N O W  with a Home Im

provement Loan from Manchester's 

oldest financial institution. We can 

tailor a loan to that payments will 

be right in line with your budget. 

That way you can enjoy that extra 

room, new kitchen or other improve

ment while paying for it. Stop in 

toon and lat's talk it over.

I ANCHKI TRR' S
............n i l  I

-A -A •&
W7

S A V I N G S
6l 7tc/  L O A N

A . .S S  O  t  I A  T  I O  N

r i W A W C I A L  I Mt T I T U T I O i l

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TRAVELERS CHEQUES

1007 MAIN STREET NEAR MAPLE STREET
BRANCH OFFICE —  ROUTE 81 —  COVENTRY

' I

i
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E i t r n i t t s  i f ^ ra U k
r t lB U a H B D n  TRJBM— Ai.n PBomm oo.. ore

U  BiaMlI StTMt 
MaaBtutOT. OoiB.

TBOHAB r niXOUSON 
WAt,TBR R. mtOUSOM  

PublUiMn
l 'b«nd«d OctebT 1, i l l _________

M M M ad Ct m Ibc  Bxoapi SuiKtot*
« id  HoUdar*. jfiitarad atUM  V o A  Utfle* at 
Maochtatar, Conn aa Sacoiid Claas HaO 
iCattar.

Om  1

■qBaCRIFTION RATE! 
Paymbla ta AdvaBca

Taar ................................  m oO
ICoBtlia •■ ••••••••••••«•••  11.00
} Xontba •••••••••••••■•• 6.60
Koatb a a•a*••••••••••aa a 1>8S

IfKXBBR OF
THB ASSOCIATED PRK8B

Tba Aaaociatad Prau It axelntlTalr entitled 
In the Dta of repoblicatlon o l all newt dla- 
patebaa credited to it or not otbanrlta credlt- 
ad Id  thla paper and alto tba local newt nub- 
Usbad here.

All riatati of rapubllcatlati of apaclal dla- 
patebea beralo are alto reaarvad.

Tba Herald Prlnttas Company. Inc., aa- 
aiunea no financial retponalbllity tor typo- 
grapblcal errora appearing In adyertliementa 
and otber reading matter In The Ifancheiter 
Svenlnf Herald

Full aarrica client ol N. B1 A Service, Inc.
Pnbllahara Repreaentativaa — The Jullua 

Hatbaara Bpedal Agency — New Tork Chl- 
Detrolt and Boaton.

AUDIT BURBAD OF CIRCUUL-

OBlng boil 
Friday. I f ^ a y

bourn;DIaplay adrerllamg el 
For Monday — 1 p.m
Fbr Ttiaaday — 1 p.m. ______
F w  Wedneaday — 1 p.m, Tuaaday.
For Thuraday — 1 p.m. Wedneaday.
For FWday — 1 p.m. Tburaday.
Ftor Saturday — 1 p.m. Friday.
Claaalfled daadllna: 10:10 Am. each day of 

pnblloatioo except Saturday — 9 Am.

Tuesday, March SI

b  Good To Stand Togrether”

Quit* possibly tba finest human mo-
ment recorded this Easter Sunday came 
down at Birmingham, Alabama, where, 
In a football field, a crowd of some 35,000 
souls, about half of whose skins were 
white, about half of whose skins wers 
aolored, sat and sang and prayed to-
gether and heard, together, the ssrmon 
of the Rev. I>r. Billy Graham, who said;

*Tt la good to stand togethsr for 
Christ."

The idea of having such an Integrated 
service tai Birmingham originated with 
some good dtisena there who were dis-
tressed by what had been the normal 
race relations news from their dty. I t 
had been news of bombingts and death 
by bombingA

There had been some interests in 
Birmingham who objected to'liaving this 
kind of Easter service planned for their 
dty. They warned that there might be 
blood trouble if plans were carried 
through.

There were several hundred police on 
hand at the Easter service. They were 
not needed. Somehow the human beings 
Ciere managed to sit and stand side by 
Side, together.

This was one part of the drama.
Perhaps another and perhaps equally 

significant part of the drama came up 
on the platform, where the famous 
svangelist exclaimed “what a moment 
and what an hour in Birmingham!”

For one of the crucial things which has 
been happening in the problem of race 
relations recently Is that Christian cler-
gymen have, in increasing numbers and 
with increasing decisiveness, been facing 
Into the greatest human issue in Ameri-
can living today.

Indeed, one public explanation given 
for the relatively safe margin of the vote 
by whit* the Senate, the other day, took 
Its first technical move toward actual 
consideration of the civil rights bill was 
that the increasing solidarity of the 
American clergy, in all denominations 
and from all sections of the country, had 
had a very definite influence on the way 
the Senate voted that day.

There has been a time when many 
members of the clergy didn't consider 
themselves obligated to move toward the 
trouble of the race relations issue. There 
were always other things, equally Chris-
tian, to be doing. There were always 
other defects In the American soul. It 
was always so difficult to know preclse- 
^  what to do about the issue of race re-
lations that perhaps it was sensible to 
leave it to the crusading experts.

But lately the pressure inside clergy-
men themselves has been mounting. 
They have been moving front imd cen-
ter. That may have been quite a moment 
In racial and religious history in Birm-
ingham Sunday—35,000 people, and BUly 
Graham.

Dollars Hiyh, Jobs Low

The details of the new contract r«- 
•ently signed between the United Mine 
Workers and the Bituminous Coal Oper-
ators Association reveal that the famous 
John L. Lewis did so well for his miners, 
^ ^ * “Wise, ’ that* he ahnost fought and 
aegotiated them out of jobs and their 
kidustry out of being.

The new contract signed the other 
day treats the miners well enough on 
the financial scale. They get a dollar 
a day increase now, and another one 
aext January, and this wUl bring their 
minimum daily wage up to 128.25, which 
is a relatively noble daUy wage, even 
though one would hesitate to say it w u  
a  penny more than such hard dirty work 
deserves.

But the amount of money they get a 
day was no longer the chief contract 
aoncem of the John I^ Lewis successors 
la the United Mine Woriceia

Their Mg worry nowadays is not how 
mudi a day they g^t, but how many 
days a year they work;

The respectable salary for the job is 
aiesningless if there'is no job.

Bo what the union itself regarded as 
the main provisions in the new contract 
were provisioas which dealt with the 

I a t Job seniority and security;:—pro- 
— dealgned to govsnt and oontral

the way the distribution of fswMr jobs in 
the Industry as a whole is handled.

And the new contract has, in the name 
of safety, a new requirement which 
might also be labeled the introduction of 
featherbedding to the soft coal indus-
try. The contract now requires the pres-
ence of a "helper” along with each “oper-
ator” of a mining machine.

The surface conclusion from such de-
velopments might be to say that John 
L  Lewis had been mistaken and mis-
guided. and that he had left behind him 
the ruin of the union he wanted to make 
so strong and great This has happened, 
as the new concern of his successors for 
holding their jobs, as the unhappy need 
for public rescue of the hospitals he had 
the union build have both illustrated. 
But such an assumption could not be. of 
course, the whole story or the fair ver-
dict

All one still needs to refresh one's 
awareness of the need for the kihd of 
effort Lewis made is to go back, in imag-
ination, to the kind of work and life the 
miners had when he began to lead them 
up the scale. The tragedy, as usual in 
such situations, is that what it takes 
to get things moving in a long-delayed 
and long-avoided direction usually 
doesn't have much m od^tion  or brak-
ing power of its own. Lewis couldn't stop 
at some point labeled live and let live; 
he couldn’t preserve the jobs for which 
he had obtained pay so high It turned 
the industry itself sick; his successors 
in the union itself have to fight what 
amounts to a rear guard action against 
the whiplash results of his own most fa-
mous victories. Once, when Lewis was 
in his prime, you supposedly had to be a 
reactionary economic royalist to warn 
that he was ruining an Industry and de-
stroying jobs. Today his own liberal suc-
cessors have to try to hold the pieces 
and the jobs together.

A Little While Longrer

It is the promise o t a great burden 
being lifted from this servitude of living 
which is offered by news from Sweden, 
where a scientist has made definite 
progress toward the invention of a tu t -  
Ing machine which will save human 
being ŝ a lot of uncertainty and trouble.

The delicately tortured uncertainties 
ot the gourmet; the jarring emotion- 
flavored arguments at the family sup-
per table; the dissension-garnished de-
cisions of judges at state fairs; even ths 
status-anguished torment of the young-
ster who is afraid he really likes the taste 
of something he once said he couldn’t 
stand—all these could be ended if ths 
Swedish scientist succeeds with his proj-
ect for a machine which will do every-
body’s tasting.

This gustatorial heaven is not quite 
ready for any of us. At the moment, the 
machine has become an expert only with 
black currant juice, and even with black 
currant juice, apparently, its present 
capacity is limited to indicating whether 
the state of the juice is sweet or sour.

This temporary delay in the full ca-
pacities of the tasting machine means 
that, for a time at least, we shall have 
to go on with the onerous business of 
tasting for ourselves such things as 
onion soup, steak and kidney pie, ome-
lette with herbs, baked striper, fresh 
asparagus, and chocolate desserts. One 
can be sure we’ll do the best we can.

For The Pony Probers

The Horse Racing and Pari-Mutuel 
Study Committee created by the General 
Assembly in 1963 as a sort of conceasion 
to the legislative members of the Turf 
Club has been holding public hearings at 
various points in Connecticut to sound 
out public opinion of legalized horse 
racing . . .

We were under the impre.ssion that the 
committee's charge wa s to investigate the 
facts and the experience with legalized 
horse racing elsewhere, rather than sam-
ple public opinion. But we .suppose 
opinion sampling i.<- one way to get in-
formation.

The Horse Racing Committee is sup-
posed to report to the Legislature next 
year, and make whatever recommenda-
tions it has to make. Most observers pre-
dicted when the study group was named 
that, whatever it found, it would advise a 
referendum on the subject. But we be-
lieve that fact and opinion are not so 
hopelessly divided to require a state-wide 
canvgu.

We don't need horse racing in Connec-
ticut, and we don't want it.

The state shouldn’t have to fix the odds 
against its citizens to support state pro-
grams and institutions. That legalized 
pari-mutuel betting would raise money 
for the state coffers is undl^utable. So 
would property confiscation.

But where the money comes from 
should be a source of study and concern 
for our legislative scholars. State promo-’ 
Uon and regulation of betting is an im-
proper though Indirect tax on moderate 
and low Income families. It has been 
found repeatedly that people living on 
unemployment compensation and wel-
fare payments, and people living on 
meager pensions udll play the ponies, and 
that the lower their income the longer 
the shots they are willing to take.

These people are the hopeful bettors, 
the wage earners who think they might 
find the end of the rainbow at the $2 
window. More desperate are the com-
pulsive gamblers, whose inveterate bet- ' 
ting babiU frequently lead them to em- 
bezzlement and ether crimes.

Gambling Itself has been the source of 
anguish in all too many families in some 
the cause of total ruin. Should the state 
carry Insurance on these casualties of 
greed? Can the state operate a horse-
racing system and enjoy the take from 
pari-mutuel betting without removing 
lAoral prohlbiUotK against nther fmrAu of 
gambling? '

The argument that (m-track betting 
cancels the money and the muscle of 
organized crime is patently absurd. One 
need only look at New York or Massa-
chusetts to see otherwise. Gamblers go 
where gambling U. And they find that 
gambling racketeen are already there

Who do the legislators think 
eventually invest in, operate, control, 
profit from, and exploit gambling? 
Fam ers, dentists, and water skiers.— 
W A T B R B U R  Y  B m m  m i  .t o  a m "

Connecticut
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By A . H . O .

Courteay
The Van Allen, Belts

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. — Ala- 
bama'.s Gov. George Wallace is 
trying harder to convert his 
.state into a feudal principality 
than any politician in any 
Southern state since Louisi-
ana's Huey Long.

The analogy to Long, al-
though a bit far-fetched, is 
heard more and more in conver-
sations with the younger law-
yers and businessmen in the 
unhappy city o t Birmingham. 
The outnumbered band of ra-
cial and economic moderates, 
an intellectual anti-Wallace un-
derground, is deeply concerned 
about the Governor’s political 
invasion of Wisconsin, Indiana, 
and Maryland—more .so, in fact, 
than the Northern Democrats 
themselves.

“If George does even half 
well In those Northern prima-
ries,’’ said a Wallace-hater 
here, "he may be able to carry 
out his plan for Alabama.”

Wallace’s “plan for Alaba-
ma” is simple and direct: Liqui-
date the state’s elected moder-
ates and replace them with 
Wallace men.

Thus, Wallace is running 
David Archer against Rep. Bob 
Jones of the 8th Congressional 
District in the Democratic pri-
mary. He’s running Tom Bevill, 
the Wallace-owned floor leader 
•of the State Hou.se of Reore- 
sentatives, again.st Rep. Carl 
Elliott in the 7th District. He's 
plotting the downfall of Sen. 
John J. Sparkman in the 1966 
Senatorial race, possibly with 
Wallace-owned James Allen, 
the Lieutenant-Governor. And 
Wallace himself may strike at 
Sen. Lester Hill in the 1968 Sen-
atorial election.

Rep. Albert Rains, one of the

most powerful voices of mod-
eration in the state. Is quitting 
the House this year. Political 
friends predict that when he 
returns here Rains may be the 
catalytic agent of a coalition to 
hem in Wallace and cut him 
down.

Wallace is now extending his 
political hold in the state to 
every nook and cranny, riding 
the twin issues of racism and 
hate-Washington. So much a 
syTnboI of hale has the “central 
government” become that the 
mere presence of Rep. Elliott, 
an Administration man, on the 
powerful House Rules Commit-
tee Is being used against him. 
Elliott, it is said. Is part and 
parcel of the Washington pow-
er structure.

Wallace is devilishly clever 
as a politician. One object in 
running his man David Archer 
p"’pin.”'' Rp” Jones is to .split 
Sen. Sparkman’s support and 
weaken him for the 1966 anti- 
Sparkman campaign. Jones is 
p S'arkman protege and the 
Senator will be hard put not 
to choose sides in the primary 
(Mrs. Lyndon Johnson’s visit. 
In TIuntsville last week was 
designed to bolster Jones and 
Sparkman i.

The anti-Wallace underground 
is sending a steady stream 
of factual background on Wal-
lace to Gov. John Reynolds of 
Wisconsin for use in the Wis-
consin Presidential primary. 
One item that may interest 
Wisconsin voters is a copy of 
the official absentee ballot, 
u',ed in Alabama's 1962 primary 
election. It was mailed to Madi-
son last week, along with oth-
er material. At the top of the 
ballot, left-hand aide, appear

the words "White Supremacy,” 
over a picture of the rooster 
(the Democratic symbol) and 
■ the words "for the right." Wal-
lace has promised Wisconsin 
voters that he is no white su-
premacist.

In expanding his power base 
here, the Governor rewards 
friends and punishes enemies 
with •discriminate ruthlessness. 
He gave a state Insurance con-
tract to the Cotton State Life 
Insurance Co., whose president 
is Young J. Boozer of Tusca-
loosa. VVhen a newspaper later 
published a report that Boozer 
might run as a Residential 
elector on the regular Demo-
cratic slate (opposed by Wal-
lace’s uncommitted slate of 
electors) Wallace cancelled the 
contract.

And when Wallace put to-
gether his slate of uncomnlitted 
Presidential electors, one name 
on the list was the Speaker of 
the Alabama House, Albert R. 
Brewer. Brewer comes from 
the Tennesee Valiev area, 
which is a good deal more lib-
eral than the rest of Alabama. 
Brewer, In short, is no Wallace 
man.

But Wallace was Instrumental 
in getting him elected House 
Speaker. Brewer had no choice 
but to take the field with Wal-
lace against the regular slate 
of electors co/nmitted to Presi-
dent Johnson.

No one knows how Wallace 
may fare In the May 6 primary«» 
here. A stake will be his un-
committed elate of electors 
and the Wallace-backed candi-
dates for Congreaa — and, 
more important, the future of 
Wallace’* eoarlng ambition.

1964 N ew spaper Publiehere 
Syndicate

A m erican-M useum -H ayden P lan e ta riu m  New York

SCIENTIEIC STUDIES be-
ing undertaken during the In-
ternational Quiet Sun Years, 
1964-1965, are illustrated In the 
sky theater of The American 
Museum-Hayden Planetarium 
in the current presentation, 
’’The Year of the Quiet Sun," 
which is being performed on 
special schedules during the 
spring holidays. Again.st the 
background of the stars, pro-
jected by the Zei.ss instrument 
shown at the bottom of the 
picture, the earth is depicted 
with its encircling radiation 
belts called the Van Allen belts, 
after James A. Van Allen who 
discovered them. These dough- 
nut-shaped fields of radiation, 
which are influenced bv solar
activity, po.se difficult' prob-
lems for manned space Vehi-
cles, as indicated by the two 
possible orbits Illustrated here.

In 90 f*r M the etnteM e rkn- 
•relshlp in the realm of fhiblle 
Impreeeion and Image la don- 
cerned, it would appear that the 
force* backing Rembllcan State 
Chairman Searle Plnney, or at 
leaet thoee backing aome party 
organizational compromlee, out- 
maneuvered former State Chair-
man BMwln H. May, Jr.

The compromlee camp put 
forward a eeriea of propoeal* 
which, a* the knowledge of them 
Beeped through party clrclee, 
aeemed relatively generou* oon- 
ceeeione to a wing of the party 
which had loet the two previou* 
teeU of party etrength.

The Plnney camp accepitad' 
theee propoeale.

When the May camp rejected 
them, that theoretically threw 
the compromlee camp and the 
Plnney camp together.

May adherenta are likely, to 
Buepect that the compromlee 
camp and the Plnney camp al- 
waye were one and the aame.

Thle waa not exactly true, 
even when it came to a etriet 
counting of noee* or vote*. 
There are, believe It or not, 
eome people In the party who 
have reeisted the charma of both 
May and Plnney, and who con- 
eider a prevention of eenaeleaa 
party warfare more Important 
than any personal victory for 
either one.

So there may actually be eome 
vote*, as well aa public opinion, 
which have been Influenced by 
the appearance of an excess of 
hard-bitten obstinacy on the 
part of the May camp.

As this corner analyzes the 
proposed compromise p e a c e  
terms, they in reality amounted 
to a proposition that the fight 
for the state chairmanship be 
postponed until the choice for 
that post would become an al-
most automatic consequence of 
the real fight over the real Issue 
—the nomination for governor 
In the 1966 state convention. In 
the meantime, the May forces 
would have been g;lven two In-
terim sops—one the positioning 
of Howard Hausman as a sal-
aried “executive director” at 
party headquarters, the other 
the pbsitioning of May himself 
as chairman of an advisory com-
mittee.

The May statement rejecting 
compromise sniffed at these'of-
fers, as If its low evaluation of 
them was a principal reason for 
Its resolve to fight. Yet a more 
Important reason for the re-
jection, one assumes, was prob-
ably the theory of the May 
camp that if Plnney wtre allow-
ed to stay In the state chairman-
ship until 1966, he Wbuld use 
the post and Its power to con-
trol in advance the guberna-
torial nomination In that year.

Any such assumption IF a 
kind of flattery of Plnney, cred-
iting him with an ability to do 
something May himself could 
not do with the state chairman-
ship when he had it. Perhaps 
the May camp concedes realisti-
cally, however, that Plnney 
could operate more successfully 
than May because he might not 
be trying to promote Plnney.

But perhaps theorizing and 
analysis are less important than 
the chromosomes Involved. May 
and his followers together, it be-
comes Increasingly obvious, 
have a hard-bitten tenacity for 
conflict which would insist on 
fighting even if it knew it were 
going to lose, even if It knew 
that victory would be almost as 
bad as losing.

Herald Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

Town doctors challenge Se-
lectmen's bowling team, which 
has yet to win n game, to a 
match with the spheres and 
pins.

The Rev. Earl G. Lusk ac-
cepts call of official board of 
the Church of the Nazarene to 
continue there as pastor.

Manchester Market, regional 
outlet for area farmers, endan-
gered by Legislature’s proposal 
for another such market in 
New Haven.

Carlson Tnicklng Co. begins 
construction o^r large storage 
and transfer station on Stock 
PI.

10 Years Ago
Treasurer Vincent Ingraham'" 

of Manchester Trust Co. greets 
Arthur Knofla aa first custom-
er at bank’s new Main St. of-
fice.

Wilfred J. Ctarke and 
Charles L. ("Pete”) Wigren an-
nounce resignation from facul-
ty of MHS.

Sewer line In Essex and 
Broad Sts. area completed after 
controversies and delays.

Miss Elinor A. Newser ap-
pointed pharmacist at MMH.

Airman l.C. Gedlminas Vlld- 
zlus becomes U.S. citizen while 
serving with Air Force In Ger-
many.

Mathias Spiess, local historian 
and Indian authority, presents 
Chairman William E. Buckley of 
Town Library Board his paint-
ing of "Attawnnhood.”

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

‘The Fall of Rome'
There are many theories about 

why Mome fell. Probably It U 
“Upoaelble to say that any one 
factor was a principal cause. Aa 
I  road history and understand 
•omething of why events oome 
to paaa, more and more the fact 
?ui enters into my
thinking. Someone has written 
that It waan't the low wall 
around Rome that permitted the 
Huns to enter but it was the 
low morality that existed ki 
^ e lr  society. Do you thkik 
that America is approaching 
this same low state of moral-
ity?

If we are, do you pracrfvsey 
that there will be "the fall o l 
Uie United States?" Such a 
fear, although an Important ele-
ment In our thinking, is not the 
primary reason for seeking to 
butreaa the morality of Ameti- 

Far more important is the 
factor of God's will and God’a 
d e m ^  upon His people. If you 
and I are the “people of God" 
we need to act more Mice His 
people. We neel individuality to 
take a strong stand on moral le- 
■u m ; to live a cleaner life; to 
enter Into our business engage-
ments with greater Integrity; to 
revive and give a day's pay tor 
t  gi’witer fidel-ity within the marriage vowa: 
and for better taste in our art 

antertalnment. In a word, 
^ r o  la need to return to the 
P u ri^ lan i a t our fathers with-
out their narrowness of mind.

U t  U* Pray: O. God, grant 
a greater eense ot moral In- 

along with a senae 4>f 
^|ul^ humlUty. In  Jesus’ name.

Subinlttecl by
^ R ^ s v ^ n if to rd  O. SimiwMl,

OoogiiifirUdiial cSiieSi
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Events 
In Nation

WASHINGTON (AP)--In the 
news from Washington:

k e e p i n g  SCORE: The SUte 
Department has complied a hurt
J wX fiTore of tho cold war 

«nd of I960 and found 
In® United State® the clear win- 
ner, although not by a shutout. 
„ Ine U.S. column, the report 
IlstH the Cuban missile crisis, 
y.N. rejection of the Soviet Un- 
wns proposal for a three-part 
secretary-general and construc-
tion of the Berlin wall.

Added to greater unity, mili-
tary strength and economic 
growth in the West, they were 
viewed as more than offsetting 
Communist gains In Africa and 
Latin America.

The United States was found 
to have plenty of team support. 
Despite ’’some divergencies 
within the Atlantic alliance,’' 
(he department said, "Western 
Europe has continued to support 
basic U.S. positions in the cold 
war."

This bit of self-analysis was 
prepared for the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee which re-
leased It Monday.

TERROR REPORT: An anti- 
Castro group of American citi-
zens reported Monday night that 
the Cuban government Is using 
"Increasingly repressive meas-
ures" against Its opponents, in-
cluding a device known as 
"death on wheels. '

The colorful descriptive was 
applied to a military vehicle 
which the Citizens (Committee 
for a Free Oiba .said transports 
a traveling court. Jury and ex-
ecutioners to the scene of up-
risings.

HEMINGWAY PAPERS: Mrs. 
Hemingway will give the manu-
scripts, letters, notes and mem-
orabilia of the late author to the 
John F. Kennedy Library, the 
library corporation announced 
Monday.

Fyler-Charbonneau

MRS. ALBERT A. FYLER
Loring |>holo

Th® marriage® of Mias Dianc^ed skirt. Her face veil waĵ  at-

12th Circui t

Court Cases
MANCMiESTElR 8ES.SION
Three Manchester men and a 

Stafford ‘Springs youth were 
sent to Hartford State J a i l ,  
following arraignment in Olr- 
auit Court 12 yesterday.

Frank E. Deane, 26, of 393 N. 
Main St., pleaded guilty to lar-
ceny, and received a 30-day 
sentence.

Rlchaid J. Shea, 39, of 613 
Main St., was sentenced to 30 
days for Intoxication. Joseph 
MoOoUum, 55, of no certain 
address, received a 10 day jail 
sentence on a like charge. In 
lieu of a $10 fine, which he was 
unable to pay. His sentence waa 
$10 or 10 days.

Raymond Williams, 18, of 
Stafford Springs, received a 
sentence totaling 180 days, for 
intoxication, breach of peace, 
and destruction of private prop-
erty. Another charge — deliver-
ing liquor to a minor - waa 
nolled. In addition, Williama had 
his probation period revoked.

Ronald Beaudoin, 20, of Tol-
land, charged with breaking and 
entering and larceny, had hla 
case continued to April 22, but 
was Jailed, In,lieu of $1,0(X) bond.

He was charged by state po-
lice with breaking Into package 
stores In Andover and Willing- 
ton.

Ronald H, Zinsser, 40, of 
Broad Brook, pleaded guilty to 
charges of breaking and enter-
ing and forgery, and was bosind 
over to the next criminal se-s- 
sion of the Tolland Superior 
Court.

He was released on $1,000 
bond, after a third charge of 
larceny was nolled.

He was arrested several days 
ago in connection with a Dec. 
8 break at the Connecticut Po-
tato Farmer’s Cooperative, In 
Vernon.

Judge Francis J. O’Brien or-
dered the forfeiture of 17 bonds, 
totaling $647, posted by out-of- 
state drivers who failed to ap-
pear in court.

Charges of reckless driving 
against Michael E>yjak, 19, of 
Mansfield Center, and Nlcthol.s 
Stevens, 25, of Coventry, were 
reduced to speeding, and each 
was fined $39.

The case of John A. BasUs,

M. Charbonneau and Albert A. 
Fyler, both of Manchester, was 
solemnized Saturday, March 14, 
at St. James' Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. <;3iar- 
bonneau of 36 Goodwin St. The 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold A. Fyler, 92 N. 
School St.

The Re<v. Joseph H. McCann 
performed the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of silk taffeta, designed 
v^th lace appliques embroidered 
with pearls and sequins, scooped 
neckline, long sleeves, fitted 
bodice with semi-princess lines, 
and full skirt terminating in a 
chapel train. Her bouffant veil 
of silk illusion was attached to 
a coronet of pearls and sequins, 
and she carried a white orchid 
and white carnations.

Miss Sharon Delaney of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Mrs. Richard Fyler, sister-in- 
law of the bridegroom, was 
bridesmaid. Miss Joan Char-
bonneau, a sister of the bride 
was junior bridesmaid.

tached to a matching headbow, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
deep pink carnations. The 
bridesmaids were Identically 
attired In gold, and carried 
deep red carnations.

Richard A. Fyler of Man-
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. U.shers were Ru-
dolph Wojnarowicz and William 
R. Charbonneau, a brother of 
the bride, both of Manchester.

Mrs. Charbonneau wore a 
lavender wool sheath with 
matching accessories, and a 
white orchid corsage. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
cranberry sheath with match-
ing accessories, and a corsage 
of pink rosebuds.

A reception was held at the 
K of C Home. For a motor trip, 
Mrs. Fyler wore a light blue 
wool suit, brown accessories, 
and a white orchid corsage. The 
couple will live at 74 Orchard 
St., East Hartford.

Mrs. Fyler attended Man-
chester High School. She is em-
ployed at Combustion Engineer-
ing, Inc., Naval Reactors divi-
sion, Windsor. Mr. Fyler at

Events 
In World

DAMASCTJS. Syria (API A 
Lebanese Protestant minister 
and two Syrians convicted of 
spying for Israel were hanged 
In Damascus today and their 
bodies left dangling for hours, 
while thousands looked on.

The churchman, Jamil El 
Karh, was convicted Monday 
night of running a spy ring In 
connection with his church mis-
sion. His two leading aides, 
Jamil Haddad and Yusef LaktI- 
neh, were hanged with him.

The fate of a former Syrian 
army corporal condemned Mon-
day night on the same charge 
could not be determined Imme-
diately. Death sentences against 
servicemen are carried out by 
firing squad.

The tribunal sentenced seven 
fugitive defendants (o death In 
absentia. The wife of the minis-
ter was given 16 years hard la-
bor.

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP). South Vietnamese Ran-
ger battalion killed 32 Viet Ck)ng 
guerrillas Monday In a three- 
hour battle 30 miles north of 
Saigon, U.S, military sources j 
said. I

Ranger losses were placed at 
T killed and 31 wounded.

Saigon authorities reported 
that the Viet Cong overran the 
strategic hamlets of Chrol Khla j 
and Plel Mil in the mountains 
20 miles northeast of Saigon on 
Sunday night. The announce-
ment said 41 government troops 

! and villagers were missing.

ATHENS, Greece (AP) 
Keeping a campaign promise. 
Premier George Papandreou 
says his government will free 
the 400 Communists still In pris-
on because of the 1947-49 revo-
lution. >

Papandre<m’s Center Union 
party holds 169 of the .300 sests 
in Parliament and he was vir-
tually certain to win approval 
for his amnesty bill.

Among those to be set free is 
Tony Ambatielos, whose Brit-
ish-born wife's efforts to win 
his release embarrassed Queen 
Frederika on a vi.sit to Ixmdon 
and helped bring down the gov-
ernment of Premier Constantine 
Carmanalis.

Ambatielos. now 50, was ar-
rested on Christmas Eve 1947 
and sentenced to death 
on charges of fostering revolt 
while an official of the Federa-
tion of Greek Maritime Unions. 
The sentence was reduced to 
life imprisonment.

TV-Jladio Tonight
Television

I Theater (In pn>s-w.6:00 ( 3) B is
I f  MM)
(30) Karly Show (In prosirss) 
(32) Movfr el 5 (In procress) 
(10) Kye-Denllfy 
(111) .Snbsrrlpllon TV 
(4(i> Sluiiey Burke ( K) Nnwe
(20) South of Cermany 

I 10 ( 3) Newi Sporte end Weath-
er
6:16 (33) Cliih House 

6:30 (40) Adventures In Time 
(10-3^3()l Humley-Brlnkley 
ID) Outlaws 
(12) Newsbeat 
(24) Whal e New 
( ,3p Waller (Ironklte 

h.4-> (20) Ron C’'K;nran 
7:00 (.3) To Tell the Tnilh

n3-22-.30-40) News, Siwrts. Weather •
(241 Jr. HIsh Science 
(10 Movie 
(20) Four Just Hen 

7:16 (32i Rscksleee
ijoi -SiHirts Cnrnera 

7 .’k) 1 3i Whal In the World

(24) Kconomle Hisbilshls ( 8-20-40) Combat (12) Huckleberry Hound (22-30) Ur Novak 8:00 I .3-12) Red Skelton (24) Sir Clark on Art 
8;.3o (33-301 You Don't Say (C) 

(24) Chamber Concert 
( 8-a>-40) McHale'a Navy 900 (3-12) Petticoal Junction 
( 8-30-40) Grealeet Show Karth (C)
(10-23-30) Richard Boone 9 .30 (.3-12) Jack Bennv 

10:00 (.9-12) Cam- Moore
(KV22-.30) Nbc  Special (C) 
( 8-20-40) The f'uxltlve10 06 (24) In-Schfrf>l Pr^vl^w

11 00 (3-)).io-13-20-22-.30-40) News,Sports. Wesiher 
11:15 (.3) Movie

(40) Sieve A'leii (I2( Sports PInsI 
(30) Tonlrhl Show ((-)II 20 (12) Movie

II ,10 (10-22) Tonixht (C)
( SI Movie

on

SEE 8ATI RliAV'S TV 3VEEK FOR ( O.MPLETE LI.STINO

Radio
(This Hating incliidra only tlioae news hrnadcaata ot 10 or 15 
minute length. Some alatlona carry other short newa<'aata).
6.(SI
8:00 
I (M
S .IK. 
6:20 7:(Si 7:15 10 30 r.90

•VDB4—1S6*lacng John Watt®
Dirk Robinson Now* Sien ORWHAir-411®
naiiy h:<i Sho\v 
New* Wpaihff and Sport® Rdwarrt p Moraan Kd Mynr* Show 
Tonight Af Mv Plact Sim Off

WTHitMNrwjf. Weather. Sport* 
Kinanclnl R^ptirt Mii*ir
Thrrr Star Kxira 
ronverwatinn Pirre rhri nwntN'.v Nrwf. of thr World 
(VuigrruNlonal Report.

R '»f) Pop* Cfincerl 
Nightbrftt 1J .'HI New*11: If) Sport* Final 

tr^O Art Johnson Show 
WPOP 141® * l̂ oii Tern 7:00 Rob Christian 

10;00 Mad Daddy Show 
WINF—12S0 iiew* \'’«ather. Sporla 

Radio OreaisT Hartford lx)well Thomaa Sporl* Tim*
Kvenini: Report Public Affair* Proffrara IJfe Line 
Rest of Rroadway 
Mu*ir to Relax By

Author of ‘Cat’ 
SpeakginTown

Mrs. Emily Cheney Neville 
of New York a ty , a former 
Manchester resident and auth-
or of “It’s Like This, Cat,” the 
Newberry Prize book for 1964, 
will speak Saturday. April il, 
at 10:45 a.m. In the Junior room 
St Mary Cheney Library. Her 
topic will be "Growing Up: 
Country Style and City Style.”

The talk la open to ntudenta 
of Grades 6 to 9, and adulta. 
The junior room will be clos-
ed to regular service from , 
10:30 a.m. to noon on April i 
11. '

Born In Manchester, a daugh-  ̂
ter of the-late Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell Cheney, Mrs. Neville ’ 
has lived In New York City  ̂
since graduating from Bryn ' 
Mawr, where she majored In I 
economics. I

The Newberry Medal has 
been given annually since 1922 | 
by the American Library Assn- j 
elation, for "the most disttng-; 
uished contribution to American 
literature for children." |

EX CONVICT WARDEN I
AUGUSTA, Ga. (APi Mill-

ard F. Gooding, despite a prison ! 
record that Includes a life sen-
tence. will keep his job as 
warden of the Richmond County 
prison camp.

Gooding, 46, waa convicted 
about 20 years ago and given 
sentences of life and 20 years 
for two service station robber-, 
ies. He was paroled after about 
seven years.

Richmond County commis-
sioners agreed to retain him 
Monday after the Slate Pardon 
aioi Parole Board commuted his 
life sentence to the time he 
served and granted him a par-

ipi

—  APPLY — 
MANCHEHTEB BOTTLINO 

COMPANY 
10 Henderson Road 

M anchester ddS'TfftZ-

Fron t End 
Spec i a l

Rm |. $12.50
(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—Reg. $4.00
(8) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEL BEARINGS 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM

AH Four Only

$0 . 9 5
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL. 648-5185 
801-815 CENTER ST.

an avocado green street-length 
dress of embroidered satin, 
fa.shioned with scooped neck-
line, long sleeves and bell-shap-

The honor attendant wore  ̂tended Manchester High School
’ and Hartford Institute of Ac-

counting. He is office manager 
at A. J. Martin Manufacturing 
Co. y

46, of Rockville, charged with 
driving while under the influ-
ence, was continued, to April 14, 
for a jury trial in East Hart-
ford. Bastis pleaded not guilty.

In other action. Judge O’Brien 
continued to April 6 the cases 
of Eklna H. Grezel, 24 Locust 
St., charged with operating an 
unregistered vehicle, and oper-
ating a motor vehicle without 
possessing a driver’s license: 
Lawrence Jeffries, 17, of 185 
Green Rd., following too close-
ly; Ekiward Prlckett, 39, of 
Farmington, breach of peace; 
and Harold W. Woods, 19, of 
414 N. Main &t., operating a 
vehicle while his license was un-
der suspension, breach of peace, 
and resisting arrest.

Continued to April 13 were 
the cases of Charles Farren- 
hopf, 46, of Wethersfield, pass-
ing a standing school bus :  
Audrey Jean, 37, of Glaston-
bury, failure to notify the mo-
tor vehicle bureau of change of 
addres.9, failure to surrender a 
suspended llcen.se or registra-
tion, and abandoning a motor 
vehicle; and Ernest Savoie, 64, 
of Hartford, speeding.

Continued to April 20 were 
the cases of Ridhard Atwood, of 
West Hartford, speeding; Su- 
sanne C a m p b e l l ,  Hartford, 
abandoning a motor vehicle: 
Charles lovino 30, of Milford,

speeding: and Robert B. Salas, 
19, of 24 Carter St., (uiuaing un-
necessary noise with a motor 
vehicle.

Judge O’Brien ordered nolles 
entered in the cases of George 
Pitkat, 34, of 5 Diane Dr., 
charged with operating an un-
registered vehicle; and Carl 
Stanich Jr„ 20, of East Hamp-
ton, charged with failure to 
drive to the right.

Sisterhood Sa le  
Slated Two Days

The Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom will sponsor a 
rummage sale tonight and to-
morrow at the old temple at 
Myrtle and Linden Sts.

The profits from tliis annual 
sale will be used for the new 
Temple building fund.

Hours tonight are 6 to 9, and 
tomorrow 9 to 3, extended three 
hours longer than originally 
planned.

7 WORKERS KILLRD
BOMBAY, India (AP)—Seven 

workers were killed and eight 
Injured when a floor under re-
pair in an old textile factory 
collapsed on them at lunch time 
Monday.

TAIPEI, Formosa (AP) — A 
leading Chinese Nationalist ex-
pert on C3ilne.se Communist af-
fairs said today Peking had 
spent $500 million in foreign 
economic aid since 1955.

Chen Chien-chung, chief of 
mainland affairs section of the 
Kuomintang, President Chlang 
Kai - shek's ruling party, told 
the second annual conference of 
Aali-.i Overseas C3iine.se traders 
and Industrialists the Ckimmu- 
nlst aid had political designs 
and was given mainly to coun-
tries in Asia and Africa.

SAVINGS

Notice
WE H AVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTO N
AREA
LEN OX

PH ARM ACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. 449-0896

Q U ALITY IN SURA N CE SI N CE 1923!

164 EAST CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER — 649-5261 

Ample Parking Front and Rear

Before Losses Happen, Insure With Lappen!"

All Tied Up
A aerious accident or illness could 
tie you up financially as well as 
physically. Every year one million 
families hRve hospital and medical 
expenses exceeding one-half their 
income. AEtna Life’s new Major 
Medical Policy helps pay expenses 
not covered’by basic hospitalization 
insurance.

liilii

iiliii
ill

I

May tee quote rates and atsltt you 
at tee have to many othertF

IFFERENCE

1
..■liiii 
iiliilii I

ARE YO U IN
or ou f  o f

H OT W A TER?
Just 9</2C* a day for fue) 

can get you out of 
trouble!

If you live in a typical 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
times a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you. need at one 
time for only 9i,ic* a day. 
Think of It—only 9V4c’ a 
day!

Yes. thanks to Mobilheat 
—SJid an oil-fired hot water 
heater of correct capacity— 
your family can take care 
of all their washing needs 
at one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash, Sis can do the dishes 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and you en-
joy a shower.

Don't delay—phone us to-
day. Find out how easy it is 
to switch to a Mobilheat- 
flred water heat.

Average family of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M3-5135
301-315 C*n t*r St.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M o b ilh ea t .;:;.

ACCOUNTS 
COME IN 
ALL 
SIZES

C«rrMt «NNU«l DtVIDCiO

4 %
from Day of Deposit 
PAI D Q U A R T E R L Y

/

Ther« i$ no t y p ica l savings a cc o u n t a t  S. B. M . W *  

w elco m a acco u n ts o f all sizes— from the sm allest  

school child s weekly savings to fa mily savin gs a c �

counts to large business a cc o u n ts. W e 're  a le r t  t o  

serve.

BUILD and CO MPLETE your own
Tableservice o f Eferna l H arvest

ST A I N LESS ST EEL  
FLA T W A RE " H ere's H ow :
with ooch doposit of $25 or more to a b o w  or oxisting 
account, you may purchas* a fivo pioct ploco-sotting of 

Importod ETERN AL HARVEST Stalnlosi SfM i Flatwaro for only 
$2.25.

S a v j n n gsJ B ^
OF M a n c h e s t e r

•MW rMHssosr
MAiM OWFtCM MA»r mAAMCH WKST MAMCM 

• I I  Mabi $L SIS But Center SL Manchester Parfcsd* 
Cor. Lenox St. Went Middle TumpIHe
■om SWAMOMM OMW SMSUirS Is S (MS
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TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

TENTATIVE BUDGET AND BUDGET MESSAGE
Fiscal Year 1964-6S

To Tho Boord at DiroctorK 
Towa at MancliMtcr, Connecticut

Thi< TentaUv* Budget and M essare ii  preaented in two parU ;
Z. Annual Operation* F or School Purpo«e«

n .  Annual 0]|>eration* F or Non-School Purpoae*

A  Capital Improvement Progrram will be eubmitted next month.
t

PART I
ANNUAL OPERATION FOR SCHOOL PURPOSES

F or the fiscal year commencing July 1, 1964, 1 recommend approprittiona 
for achool purpose* as follows:

....................... $6,060,000

.......................  116,000

.......................  46,000

........................ 689,000

........................ 147,426

.......................  22500

.......................  47,000

........................ 60.300

...................... 16,000

.......................  38.000

Board of Education—Operation.^ ...................
Board of Education —Junior C o lleg e .............
Board of Education—Capital Improvements 
P lincipal Paym ents ENistlng School Bonds . 
In terest Paym ents Existing School Bonds . . 
In terest Paym ents Proposed School Bonds . .
Insurance .................................................................
Pension .....................................................................
Employe Insurance ..............................................
Hospitalization .......................................................

$6.t20,335

O ffsetting these proposed expenditures in part, 1 estim ate receipts a t -
tributable to school purpose* as follows;
Board of Education—O p e ra tio n s .........
Jim ior C o lleg e ............................................
S tate  G rant for Existing New Schools

P roperty  Taxes on 1963 Grand List

........................ $1,238,824

.......................  87,150

.......................  167.627

1.468.601
4.781.124

Total . .$2,789,827

DNseting these proposed expenditures in part. I eetimate receipt* itlr ib u - 
tabl* to other than school purposes as follows:

Fines, Licenses and Permit* ..........................................  $
From Current Ser\’icee .....................................
S tate Asaiatsmee ..............................................
From  Other Agencies ...........................................................] ] . ! ! ! ! '
Other Revenues ......................................
Use of Surplus

Total ...... ............... ....................

Property Taxes on 1963 Grand U st

69.600
101.556
20.646
44,644
60.(]

184.606

.$ 420.961

..........$2,868,376
This will call for a tax ra te  of 14 mills or, including the ra te  for School 
purposes, a General Fund tax xate on the 1963 Grand U s t Of 43.6 mill* 
an Increase over the current rate  of 1.5 mill*.

provides generally for one-step raises for employe* on the current 
K J -^ e JT ^ d “p o l ic e m e r  “  employes, four dollar* a week raise for

are :M ajor increases In recommended appropriation* over the amotinjs currently allocated 
Operation of Schools ................. ..........................................  »j j ,
Employe Benefits (Incl. Board/6f Education) .............................  108 006
Highway Department ................... ^
Police ...................................  ...............................................................

■ Community C o lleg e ............ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ............................................ 9a ^
Refuse Collection and D isp o sa l........... .............  ea'ruwi
U brarv  ..................... .................................... • • *
Parks and Recreation I!!.' .‘ I . ' i i |

Major decreases in proposed appropriation are;
Bond M aturities and Interest ...........................  90* non
Fire. U ability and Compen.sation Insurance ....................................  13 000

Major changes in estimated revenue are:
Property T a x e s ................. 1 non
Board of Education T u itio n ........ ' . ! ! ! .................... ' ......................... — *72 OM

f i r e  d i s t r i c t  s p e c i a l  f u n d

»P IU 1 PPM. ot th .  D U tncl /o r , h |  « u c l w ! “  "  "  ‘* * ” ' “*

_ WATER DEPARTMENT
w S X  £ l7 s v ; = 'S , . - ' ; 'L L ' . 'T -  '  ' “ " T ” " " ’ ■» •p p ro p rl.u ™  /o r to .  T o . . ,

SEWER DEPARTMENT
'  recommend an appropriaUon for th .  Town 

aions ™  provides for normal expansion at * .r\’ice* Major «x t.n -

PARKING DISTRICT FUND

DOG UCENSfe FUND

A formal Capital Improvement Program will be submitted In the next few wMks.

RICHARD MARTIN, Ofnaral MSaagw

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 1964-65 BUDGET REVENUE ESTIMATES—GENERAL FUND

r e v e n u e  s o u r c e

I  PROPERTT TAXES

Tax Levy for Current T .a r

Tax L.V1.S of P rior Years

InU rest and U an  Fees

TOTAL

11 FIN ES LICENSES AND PERMITS 

Fee*—Town Clerk 

Fee*—Building Inspection 
Fees—H ealth 

Fee*—Police

Fines—Non Moving Violations
TOTAL

i r i  FROM CURRENT SERVICES 

Board of Education

Board of EMucation—Community Col. 
Cemeteries- -Ordlnary Income
U braries

Police—Special Services
Recreation

Rentals and Leases
W elfare Clients

Reimb.—O ther Towns—Welfare

Planning and Zoning

visnntng commission
Total A pprox im ately ................................................................. $6,244,726

This will call for a  Property Tax rate of 29.5 mill*.
This is an increase of 7.1 mills In five years.

The Increased coat in M anchester's town government and in its property tax i* aimp*t tn tire lv  
th* result of greater expenditures for .school purposes. This is * trend that will continue except 
ax it  is affected by increased sharing, through legislative action, of other kind* of taxation I4vi*d 
on a  statewide basis.

The number of pupils Ir. M anchester public schools is not expected to change m aterially  In th* 
next five years, as it has not changed in the last five. The Increase In th* cost for school* re-
sults from policy adoptions by the M anchester Board of Education. Any change in the trend of 
school costs has to be initiated within that Board.

The Increase in teachers' salaries will likely continue from year to year during th* next 
five years. The lncrea.sed cost of achieving goals of the Board of Education in implementation 
of new ideas may be expected to continue to increa.se also during the next five years but a t  a 
lesser ra te  of acceleration.

My recommended appropriation to the Board of Education is $226,000, or $22.5 per pupil 
more than was allocated by the Board of Directors for this year. I t  falls short, how*ver by 
$143,000 of the amount requested by the School Board. School policy is the buxines* of th* 
Board of Education. I favor a system in which the Board of Education also fixes the tax rat*  
for its expense and lx thereby directly and .solely responsible to the people for policy and cost.

I am recommending less than the School Board asks hecause I still bellXv* th a t there m ust 
be a  slotving down of the rate of Increase in local ad valorem tax**. A* I pointed out i  year 
ago and two years ago there are many Manchester home owner* living on limited, fixed in-
come. They should have some relief.

PART II
ANNUAL OPERATIONS FOR NON-SCHOOL PURPOSES
For the fiscal year commencing July 1. 1964. I recommend General Fund 
appropriations for purposes other than schools of:

Operations .................................................................................................$2,401,250
Capital Im p'rovem ents...........................................................................  lOO.OOO
Principal Paym ents Existing B o n d s ................................................  6S!000
Interest Paym ents Existing Bonds ................................. ' .............  16 877
In terest Paym ents Proposed Bonds .................
Insurance .......................................................................................................... 4 t . ' ^
Pension and. Social S e c u r i ty ........., .................................................... 116 700
Employe Insurance ....................................................................'.'.".'Z' l4  000
Hospitalization ......................................................................... ! . ! ! !  24 000

W alks and Curbs

Civil Defense—Recurring Charges
TOTAL

IV STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
ASSISTANCE

Educational G rant-

Educational G rant-
Operation 

-New Constr.
W elfare

Library  Support

Police Extradition Expenses 

Highway S treet Lighting
TOTAL

V FROM OTHER AGENCIES

W ater Dept. Fund Reimbursement

Sewer Dept. Reimbursement

Fir* D istrict Reimbursement

P ark ing  M eter Reimbursement

Dog License Reimbursement

Special Taxing D istrict Fund Reimb. 

Cem etery T rust Fund Ekirnings

Town Deposit Fund Earnings 

L ibrary T rust Fund Earnings 

Robertson P ark  T rust Fund Earnings 

Shared Portion Motor Vehicle Viol.

Perform ance Bond In terest

Reimb.—Federal Urban Renewal

Reim bursem ent—Globe Hollow Project
Capitol Improvement Re*. Fund Reimb.

TOTAL

VI OTHER REVENUES

In terest on General Fund Investm ents

School Bond Surplus and Earnings 
Miscellaneous

Sale of Garbage Trucks

Surplus and Earnings Mary Cheney 
L ibrary  Add. and Alt. Bond Account
TOTAL

TOTAL REVENUES
■Vn USE OF SURPLUS

TOTAL AVAILABLE FUNDS

Collected
1981-63

Collected
1962-63

Budget
Betlmet*

1063-64

Cellected 
As Of 

12-81-63
Betimat*

1N8-84

X an lg * r '8
B a tS u u

1IS848

5.998,ElO 6,899.218 6.641252 4.588,465 8.84$,162 T,0ST,S0d

14.791 20,792 27,000 15.056 27,006 M,so6
18,795 12,878 10,000 8,945 10,000 1.800“

8,033.438 8,482,888 6,679,252 4,807,488 “8,679.282'“ t .m ,o o o ^

24.304 28,880 24,000 10.877 26.000 i i i o R ”

38,154 19,963 24,000 14,238 24,000 24,000

1,978 1,926 1,900 1,248 2,000 2,000
4.195 4,589 4,000 1,425 4.000 4,009
8,360  ̂ 5,786 8,000 2,409 t.SOO 1.800

81,781 56,094 66,900 30,195 Sl.BOO IS.BOO

133.568 131,552 158,410 77.885 161.410 14.000
— — 63,500 .r 18,600 30.000 It.lBO

39,545 36,979 87,000 24,218 87.000 ^r.ooo
6.308 8,283 7,500 3,887 10.000 10,000
9,493 5,223 5,000 2.876 5,000 B.OSO

14,096• 18,493 17,600 8,541 17,279 18,000
19.338 20,714 20,365 11,840 20.285 ~  io,ooo
8,377 11,029 8.000 2,144 6,344 8,000
1.953 95 100 120 120 10^
1,008 1,460 1,500 989 1,600 1,800

78 125 100 65 100 100
4.2.58 1,436 5,000 2,982 6.000 1.000

474 456 456 458 458 480
238.483 233,835 324.531 148,432 290.574 2 4 | t 0 l

'
1.091.383 1.091,672 1,107,310 418,140 1.129.260 1,182.114

175.989 175.989 167,627 40,290 187,027 iir.o sT
23,984 17,091 21,486 3,116 17,800 17,906“

500 .500 500 500 500 800
— 1.027 — — _
— — — — __ 9,148

1.291.816 1,286,279 1,206.923 '  462,046 1.314.877 1.841,ON

8.610 9.255 10,672 2,389 10.872 10,248
8.510 9,255 10,672 2.389 10,672’“ 10.249
4.088 5,027 5.824 1,299 8.824~ 8,198

815 602 — — - ,
543 652 769 169 769“ tM
— — — — — 801

8.510 8.846 9.000 2.205 8,500 “ 9.8N
16,3 163 163 — 184 IM

5.039 7.325 4,000 - - 4.300 “ 4.SN
155 162 162 — 18l“ 142

6,574 4.459 4,000 1,002 2.500 “ 2.800 ■
1.126 1.161 1.125 — 1,16$~ 1,101

— 107 200 96e 200“ - , ̂
— — _  ■

— 3,097 — — ■
44.032 50,111 45.587 9.551 44.918 44.N4

....
37.227 53,024 35,000 18.552 5$.000~ 80,000
9.908 — — — — -

14.226 40,059 10,000 4.611 10.000 10,000

----------------------
30.000 — —

— —
61.361 123,083 45,000 28.163 83 000“ oo.ootT

7,719.909 8,182.000 8.449.193 5.280.853 8.450,919~ 8.974,940“
--- 136.081 134.000 172,788 176,924 134,ON

7.719.909 8,318.171 I 8,.58.3,193 5,453,641 8.628,843 9,009,882

REVENUE SOURCE Collected
1961-1962

486,020“

Collected
1962-1963

Budget
Es'limAted

1963-64

Collected 
As Of 

12-31-63

Estim eted 
Full Year 

1963-84

M inager’s
Estim ate

1884-MRavanua end Ue* of Surplus 375.116“ 362,387“

Expended 
1st 6 Mos. 

1963-64

190.816 862,722“ 8TI,478
EXPENDITURES Expended

1N2-63

Budgeted 
A* Of 

12-31-63 Estim ated 
1963-64 ''

Dept'*. 
■ Request 

1964-65

DUnagsr’s
Reeemm.

1884-MOperating Expenditure* 166,418 197,400 82.055 195.900 “ 208.89l“ 188,8mDebt Service 90,740“ 88,691 “ 50,655“ 88,69l“ 76.866 78,INTransfer to Reserve Fund 46,704“ 69,M6 “ 35,68l“ 69,966“ 12,BNCapital Im provements 23,083 “ 74,900 “ 21.941 70.000~ 90,200“ M,2MTOTAL S26.S4A . 430,967“ 190.332“ 424,557“ 375,167“ A78,4T0

i, s e w Fr  f u n d  — —
ntvenue ana uae or Surpliiw 285,031 297,642 293,710 144,267 290,660 N f.iifo
EXPENDITURES lUpended

1M2-63

Budgeted 
As Of 

12-31-63

E'.n-'iided 
1st 6 Mos. 

1963-64
Estim ated

1963-64

Dept'*.
Request
1864-86

M anaN r’a
Racamm.

1844-65Operating Expensea 100,29l“ 125,356“ 50.439 “ lliJlS T 183,228~Debt Service 70,836“ 140,412~ 31,678“ 115,044
1N ,888

92,910 “Tranafer to Reserve Fund 105.193“ 43,288 “ 43,288
88,MS

... . — -

82,0MCapital Improvements 4,578 11,700“ 4.285“ 11 J 00 ll,70d“TOTAL 280,898“ 320,756“ 86.402“ 284,619 ~
11,7M

at*”"

FIRE DISTRICT SPECIAL FUND
C urrent P roperty  Taxes

All other Revenue and Surplus
TOTAL

EXPENDITURES

355,868

61.417

417.285

Expended
1082-63

356,525

26,019”

382,544

Budgeted 
A* Of

12-31-63

435.967

2,850”

438,817

Expended 
1st 6 Mos. 

1963-64

290,821

32,02T

”82^84tr

Estimated . 
1963-64 '

428,510 418.M1
M,20b“ f . m

4M,7T8“ 41L»M
Dapt's.

Rsquaat
IBN-M

Maaagar'*
Raooimn.

1884-M
414,880 4 1 i,8 N

Reduction in Fire Budget 
Eliminates Reserve Fund

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN,, TUESDAY, MARCH 81, 1964
T ju m >

Maaeh^eaUf reetdenU whot 
lira In tn* town fir# dlatrict— 
wMdh include* All of Mancheater 
outaid* of th* Eighth DUtrict 

. ean look forward to a ra- 
duead aptdat ftra' dlatrict tax 
Mvy in thair next tax bill.

Oanarai Manager Richard 
Martin ha* raeomrnandad a 8.2 
mill tax rata for the town fire 
district for tho eoming flaoal 
year, dossm from tho 8.4 raU 
larlod thta yoar.

And along with the raducod 
tax rito ha la* ehoppad th* fire 
diatriot budget to about $417,- 
OOO a drM of about $88,000 
Bom tho |4 H ,985,82 budgeted 
for thi* jroAr,

But with, a raduotion in the 
budget there muat alao b* a rO- 
duotkwi in the eoat of aoma apa- 
c4fle aarvtcaa, and in the caaa 
af the pr<9 oaad fire budget, the 
cut ha* b**n tffeobed by eiim- 
inAting th* roaarve fund — laat 
year aat at about $90,000.

AIL the other budjgat item* 
hut one hare ol^har ramalnad 
etabl* or gofw up, with increaaea 
ranging-from as little aa $46 for 
offloa aupMaa to aa much aa 
about ITOjOOO for aalariaa and 
wU[a*. The one item dropped la 
a I 860 tor equipment rental*.

Without the raaarva fund to 
fan hnek on, tho town muat turn 
to bonding to finance major 
eonatniotion projaots — such aa 
(8m new central ftrehouae now 
nearing .completion.

The flrehouae itoelf waa fi-. 
nancAd in part (about 1186,000) 
from th* raaarva asid in part 
through borrowing (|80,00o In 
abort tqrm not**). There la no 
(tarn in next yaaur’a budget for

repayment of th* not**. Oon- 
aral Manager MarUn aaya that 
)M hope* to pay the entire 980.- 
000 from aurplus In th* currant 
yaar** fire diet riot fund.

The town’* (Vractoni are now 
conaMering building two now 
firahouaaa, out on town-owned 
land on McKaa 9t. And one in 
th* Area of the Oraan. BaU- 
matad - oonatruotlon eoot for 
both run* aA high aa $400,000; 
thlo would raqulr* a bond iaeu* 
to fintne*.

'Di* town haa aloo lontAtlva- 
ly Aoheduled th* purchaa* of a 
new piac* of fire apparatua 
(hiring the 1984-86 flaoal yaar 
in th* capital improvement ra- 
aarv* program, ui addition to a 
pumper the director* approved 
th* purohaae of thia year. There 
ia no ai^roprlation achedulad 
in the 84-86 budget for the 
echeduled purchaea. Martin 
aaya th* fund* for the purchaAa 
will hav* to be found when th* 
time oomee, probably from a 
fir* diatrlct aurplus.

'Ihe fact that th* raaarva haa 
been dropped doaa not rapra- 
9*nt a ehanga In Martin'* pMl- 
oAophy of finance, h* aay*—ha 
regularly advocate* davaioping 
a raxerv# rather than counUng 
on Inlaraet ooatlng bonding— 
Mit is necaaaary bocausa the dl- 
ractor* have propoaad tha cort- 
atruoUon of the two new fira-
houaaa.

Tha laigaat alngla item in tha 
propoaad budget for the coming 
flacal year, and the Item with
th* laiTfest Increeae, la for sal- 
ariaa and wag** for town flra-

VEttr ScMion
A ragularly achedulad 

monthly voter-making aaa- 
aion will b* held In th* town 
Clark'* office in tha Muntcl- 
lal Building tomorrow from 
8 to 8 p.m.

To b* allglhl* for registra-
tion, an applicant muat have 
bean a raaidant of Connecti-
cut for at laaat ona year, and 
a resident of Mancheater for 
at laaat alx month*.

Naturallasd citlatn* wUi b* 
requirad to *how documan- 
Ury proof of thtlr cHlxtn- 
•htp.

man. Th* budget calls for 1288,-

}7I for thI* purpose, up from 
281,688 budgeted for th* cur-
rent yaar. Th* increase include* 

about $85,500 for wage* for mv- 
an new probationary fireman, 
SAlary increments for the praa- 
ant amployaa, and incraaM from 
AhOUt 14,000 to 88,000 for tha 
Amount AvAtlAhIa for overtime.

In AddiUon, $4,200 la slAtad 
for pAvmenU to th* Eighth Dli- 
trict for coveting fires In tha 
town fire diAtriot, up from $1,- 
200 for tha currant year. The 
diatriot raised It* charge for 
covering fires from 820 to $70 
laat yaar.

Other Incraaaaa total about

J8,000, Including about $3,000 
or a new sarvica car and a ra- 
placamant chiar* car.

Dragon 10 Feet Long
Jakarta—The Komodo dragon 

of Indonesia is a lizard that 
maasurea lO feat from anout to 
tall and weighs up to 300 pounds. 
Dear, water buffalo, small mam-
mals, birds, flah, eggs—even its 
own eggs and young—make up 
th* diet of th* giant beast.

Janaten New President
Of Town Church Cuncil

Henry Janssen of 11 Avon-
dale Rd., a member at Trinity 
Covenant Church, wa* electad 
praaldant of the Mancheater 
OounoU of Churohea at a mast-
ing held last night At Second 
OongragAtlonal Church.

Assisting Janssen during the 
year will b* the Rev. Alex H. 
EUaasar, paator of Community 
Baptist Oiurch, first vice pres-
ident; Francis Green, Center 
Oongrogational Church, second 
vies preaident; the Rev. C. Han- 
ry Anderson, pastor of Eman-
uel Lutheran Church, third 
vlee preaident; the Rev. Ronald 
B. Haldeman of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, traasurer, 
and Mrs. R. H. Blodgett of Sec-
ond Congregational Church, 
aeoreUry.

The annual meeting opened 
with A dinner served by the 
women of Second Congrega-
tional Church, after which the 
Rev. Felix M. Davie, pastor, 
led a brief devotional service. 
Reports from \rarious commit-
tees tor the past year were 
preeented.

Of particular interest to the 
membere was the report on the 
chaplancy and institutions com-
mittee read by the Rev. Mr, Da-
vis, chairman of the commit-
tee. The report contained the 
recommendation tor the Imme-
diate employment by the coun-
cil of a part-time chaplain at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
After a dlscuaeion, the commit-
tee wae authorized to carry 
through ts rSoommendatlon.

Ivor Hugh, dlraotor of oom- 
munlcaUona of the Greater 
Hartford Council of OhutxAea, 
apoke after the businesa mast-
ing on tha Importance of both 
television and radio In reaching 
larga masasa of people, and tha 
reaponaibility of ebureh coun-
cils tor making th* bast possl- 
bis use of th* time aliotad for 
the presentation of reUgloua 
programs. H* suggaatad that 
ministers and churches might 
Uke a more active part in de-
veloping a greater variety and 
more Interest In program* of 
this nature.

Elections Slated
By Waddell PTA

«  ................—.

The Waddell School PTA will 
m eet tomorrow a t 7:80 p.m. in 
the school auditorium.

Election of oMcer* for the 
19*4-10 school year wli; take 
place at the business meeting 
which will follow a perform ance 
by the Waddell Band under the 
direction of Mr. Louis Beaulac, 
teacher of instrum ental music.

Guest speaker for the evening 
will be Mrs. Antonina Gourllov- 
na Gladky, formerly a  teacher of 
Soviet P rem ier Khrushchev In 
Russia and now a  resident of 
Manchester, who t e a c h e s  
French and Rus.stan at night 
achool here and In East H art-
ford. Her topic will be " I 'to  
and Education In Russia."

Refreshments will be sem-ed 
in the cafeteria following the 
meeting.

Three Posto 
In Cancer Drive

Mrs. George Ecabert of 28 
Foster St. wa* recently ap-
pointed chairman of the resi- 
dentlAl division of th* Cancer 
Society Drive by Joseph Ger-
man, chairman of the drive, 
aifford Orknvold and WilHam 
Moorhouse of the Hartford Na-
tional Bank and Trust Oo. hav* 
been named co-chairmen of the 
apeclal gift* division. The Can-
cer Drive U scheduled tor April 
3, 4 and 5.

Numerous services are pro-
vided by the society through 
funds raised during drive*. The 
society reimburaea local public 
heAlth nursing agencies for 
nursing car* given to needy 
cancer patients in their homes. 
ArrangemenU are also - made 
tor long-term nursing car* by 
a licensed practical nurse. 
Other services Include trans- 
porution to hospitals and cUn- 
ica when needed, rehabilitation 
facliitles, limited financial aid,

And a loan fund wMeb provMsa 
a maximum aid at $800, latar- 
ast free. 'Hi* Oanoar Society 
PAyi particular attention to 
chUdran, and aGscial funda are 
availabl* to assist la tha pay-
ment of care tor ohUdren 
through 18 ysara of Age.

Program Slated 
By Buckley PTA
Buckley School PTA will 

s p o n s o r  Mother-Daughter 
Night on April 14 at 7 p.ra. in 
th# echool auditorium. TTckata 
tnay be obtained In th* school 
office through April 8.

The program for th* evening 
will include a magician an^ a 
demonstration of trained police 
dog*. Winner* of the p ^ r y  
contest will be announce at 
this time. There will be a photo 
booth,, and mothers and daugh-
ters will have the opportunity 
to be photograpl^ together.

After the entertainment, 
pixsa, coke and coffee will be 
served.

fhamHf
STS MAIN V r.
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TOWN OF MANCHESTER l»<4-05 BUDGET EXPENDITURE SUMMARY—GENERAL FUND

DEPARTMENT Expanded
1M2-88

Budgeted
Ss of

13-31-88

Expanded 
l i t  8 Moa. 

1968-84
Estimat*
1963-84

Department
Request
19M-66

Manager's
Recomm.
1964-65

Boefd of Directors 18,188 25.139 14,004 26.139 23.638 18,536
Ganariil Manager 81.8M 33 671 14,843 33571 45,221 43,124
OdntrttUar 48.248 58.776 25,187 56.776 92.099 52.390
Blaetiona' 24.041 19.775 9,357 19.149 29,472 29,472
Assaaamant 44.740 sa 6^8 22.500 49.372 51.230 51.255
Coliaetor of Ravanua 80.847 31 577 14.436 32.433 38,697 33,768
Town Clerk 36.807 31.297 14.319 31.162 80,298 30.298
IVaaaurar 11.021 11 968 5.665 11.968 12.927 12.927
Planning *  zoning 18.477 IP OiS 6.073 10.094 19.520 19,520
Town COunial 10,237 11 500 5.141 11.500 84.000 34,000
Davelopment Commisaion 83 BOO 57 500 600 600
Welfare 58.810 6« «?8 25.423 61 M S 61.476 61,476
M^nleipal Buildings 39,844 fin 361 15,728 37,761 50.988 47,253

Public Works Department
Administration 21,827 13 POO 8 532 8 >l"2
Building Inspaction 29 677 31 T14 15 370 30 671 47.456 45.814
Engineering 43.095 5* "03 25 470 5* 007 64.284 63.956
Highway 818.482 5*3 155 861 357 946 437.123 412,890
Bidawalka h  Curbs 36.497 4» SOO 13 098 4P 500 50.000 30.900
Btraat Lighting 117.894 125.435 60 306 113 .500 128.328 125,825
Garbage Coil, tt Disp. 228.826 20* 3** 110310 20® "30 238.180 224.926
Cemataria* 51.788 B» 346 26 P34 .5« 346 69910 69,910
Police 404 894 48* OOfl 194 404 431 765 531.926 480,776
Civil Dafansa 8.783 3 750 1,853 3 750 6.480 6,480
Health 31.088 31 40.5 14 163 2*609 34.784 86,175
Recreation 118 372 120 437 70 899 143.157 128,000
Parks ft Tree Warden 99 887 10S noo 45 .3.37 , 107 500 123.585 .  113,650
Libraries 148.9728 160 095 77.106 160 0P5 187.010 175,929
Probata Court 2 977 2.195 1 046 2.1 P2 3.935 4.935
Board of .Education 4.441.820 4.845 OOO 1.844.418 4.8^5 000 5.279.412 5,070,000
Board of Education-Community College 1,737 90 000 26 P99 7* 3P3 140.566 115,566
Pension Fund Contribution 84.176 54 960 27,480 54.960 142,487 101,000
Panaion Fund Administration 74 2.000 62 2 000 2.000
Bond Maturities ft Interest 1.184.870 1,147,136 549.948 1.137,136 916,302 916,302
Bond Intartat on New Issue* 25,000
Contribution to Capital 

Improvamant RAaerva Fund 361.989 160.289 75.144 150 289 300,000 150,000
Oattlemant of Claims 17,886 18.000 9.127 ' 20.000 Transferred to Town 

Counsel's Budget
Tax Refunds 1,087 1.500 1 725 3 000 /  3,000 3,000
Charter Ravlsion Commission 481 1.500 199 1.500
Coat of Issuing Bond* ft Notes 7.000 7.000 7,000
Bodal Sacurlty Town's Share 88,400 40.100 20.594 40.100 45.000 45.000
Inauranee-Fira, Liability, etc. 11T.808 108.535 80.549 82.549 94,864 94.000
Buniranee-Bmployeet’ Blue Cross, 

CMO, Major Madlcal-Full Coat 
Individual Mambarahlp 16,100 7,631 16.100 46.275 62,000

Insuranee-Employeea' Life and 
 ̂ Accident ft Haalth-Praaant Program 18,164 17.700 4.867 17,700 17,700 17,700

Naw Program - Eff. 4-1-84 3.000 12.800 12,300
Memorial Day Obsarvanca 900
RaelasaiSoation 35,000
Unracofdad LiablliUa* 72,749
■ioTAL- Oanarai Fund Bxpandituraa 8,117.388 8.821.982 3.640,836 8.587.829 J 9,628,919 9,009,562

Is th is your ch ild 's 
favorite sport?

Like many youngsters, your child probably Spends long hour* 
watching his favorite sport*—and preciout little time partici-
pating in them. If inactivity is the order of the day for your 
child, he may—like one third of our school children—be un-
able to pass minimuni physical fitness test*. Many schools arc 
stepping up their programs of physical education. But in a 
surprisingly large number of them, there is *tlll not enough 
emphasis on daily, vigorous activity. For the sake of your 
child's physical and menul progress, make sure (haf your 
school puts sufficient emphasis on physical education. To 
help you evaluate the program in your school ”  
send for the free leaflet offered by the PrSiident'*
Council on Physical Fitness, Washington 25, D. C.

ation. Tom
Published os t  public lervicc In cooperjtlon with The Adveftiilnf 
Council And Ihe Newspaper Advdrtiiint Cxecutivei Atsoclitlon.

CASH FUR. 
SIRVICi

•AV8 <iA9 OR 988 QMtaM
98-Haor Bazaar Barrie*

McKinney
Laatibar aad  Bopply O*.

Eat. 1947—BoltOB 
T*L 043-2141

WINDOW
SHADES

to Order
ALSO

YENITIAN MJNDS
Bring year old roOere in 
end tnve 85c per i

L  L  JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

PHONE 649-4501 
723 MAIN ST.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 1904-05 BUDGET EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES—DOG LICENSE FUND
Bavenua and Ua* of Surplus 7,8N 8.980 8,500 8,440 8,700 8,465

■KPBNDITURE8 Expanded
1M 2-6S

Budgeted
Aa Of 

12-31-03

Expanded 
1st 6 Mos. 

1M3-64
Estim ated

1963-84

Dept'a.
Request
1M4-65

M anager'a
Recomm.

1964-65
AU AeUviUaa 7.4M 8,600 5,020 7,787 8,526 8,465

SPECIAL TAXING DISTRICT AUTHORITY PARKING FUND
•ppeU l Tax 24,642

■XPBNDITURES Expanded
1N8-8S

Budgeted
Aa Of 

13-Sl-M

Expended 
1st 6 Moa. 

lMS-84
Batim ated

1983-64

Dept's.
Request
1M4-65

M anager's
Recomm.

19N-6S
A n Aattvitias 24,642 34,542

WHITON LIBRARY TRUST FUND
Ravanua 8.011 8,N S 6,361 2,068 6,851

aX PEND ITURBS Expanded
XNS-N

Budgeted 
As Of 

IS -S l-N

Expanded 
1st 8 Moa. 

1168-M
Estim ated

IN S-M

Dept’s.
Rsquaat
ION-65

M anager’s
Raotnnm.

18M-85
A n AetlviUa* 1.818 8.861 1,818 ' 6,881

.............. 1

18 YEARS SERVING NIW IN9LAND SPORTSMEN

SPRING HAS SPRUNG!
OOLPERS ANp PISHIRMRN ARE ON THE WING 

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF.. . .

Quality Do g s NOT Cost

QOLF SETS
From Spalding 
McGrtgor and 

Wilson

7-PIECE 
ALUED SET

s . /  * 3 9 . 9 5
5 IRONS — 2 WOOD6

NEW for '*4 
JACK NICKUUS

Sets 2 ■ 3 or 4 Weeds 
Seta 5 e r  8 Iren*

QUALITY cmd 
PRICE, t— l

Golf Cart Selection 
Golf Shoes, Golf Bags

M o rt
7-FIICE QUALITY

STARTER

SETS
Spalding, McGregor 

2 woods, 5 irona, full 
size bag. Brand new 
1964. Open stock.

Your Choice

SC^-SS
OOMPLEn

(R«9. $74.40)

f ® I ESapQUARim
SPIN RODS 

FLY RODS 

SURF RODS 

OAST RODS

FROM ssas 

FROM $8.95 
FROM $19.95 
FROM S IM

y o u  SAVE EVEN 6IORE ON ANY 
ROD-’n-R £E L  COMBINATION

Ory FIIm  2 for 29e cmd more 

Fishlne Yosts —  Coots

TIME FOR FISHING ROOTS 

cmd WADERS

A whole mess of Spinning Line, Lurea 
and gadgets. Oh yea, Rain Gear, toot An 
excellent collection of lurea, flies and 
other doohickeys.

NASSIFF ARMS M .
"THE HOUSE OF SPORH"

991 MAIN STREET 449.1447

%

y
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Relatives Get Word 
From Kin in Alaska

Anchorage relatives o f  Manchester •̂eaidents are be-
ginning to get calls through from the earthquake ra-
vaged city, after a weekend when jammed lines prevent-
ed any but the most urgent communications from reach-
ing the ouUide world. <»>-------------

O b itu ary

From Homer, Mr*. Robert 
Roy Turkington called her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roy,
8.1 Walker St., last night, and 
repoKed that both her family 
and the Milton Turkingtons are 
well and their homes intact.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Engel, also in Homer while 
their parents were visiting in 
this country, were also reported 
well.

Engel, the son of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Hans Engel of Ea.st Hart-
ford. and his wife were diie 
In Seattle today on their return 
trip to Ala.ska.

From Elmendorf Air Force 
Ba.se. word came from Airman 
I.C. and Mr.s. Benjamin Stevens, 
the brother of Mr.a. David Kos- 
lovich. 60 Edison Rd., that the 
family was .shaken up but well.
Steven.s was in downtown An-
chorage when the quake hit Fri-
day evening.

bn Sunday, Mrs. Paul W.
Fultz. Hilliard St., heard from 
John E, Manley, her brother-in- 
law, that the family had been 
••pared by the quakes. There
were no detall.s. Manley, th e !...... ...................
general manager o f the Alaska I Ma.ssachu.setts.

railway, sent a message with 
one of his employes through 
Seattle.

From the Anchorage area, 
near Turnagain. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Scott heard from their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Lucia, that 
their family was well. They 
have been in Alaska for 11 
years.

As yet there has been no 
word, however, from Kodiak Is-
land, where Ena. and Mrs. Ste-
ven J. Ratey are stationed. Mrs. 
Ratey la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jacobs. 12.1 
Brookfield St., and was expect-
ing a child on Good Friday. Ens. 
Ratey is .servlng'N>n a Coast 
Guard search vessel.

Mrs. Jacobs said tod)t>’̂  that 
she has contacted J. Kertnfth 
Stuke. state director of the 
Military Affiliate Radion Sys-
tem (MARS), in an effort to

Mr*. Annie Mu*ial 
Mrs. Annie Musial, 95, of 27 

Florence St., died yesterday at 
Preston after a long illness. 
She was the widow of John 
Musial.

Mrs. Musial was bom June 
26, 1868. in Poland, and lived in 
Manchester many years.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. George R. Taylor of Man-
chester; a son, Jacob Musial of 
Dudley, Ma.ss.; 11 grandchildren 
and 18 great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home. 
219 W. Center St., with a sol-
emn high Ma.ss of requiem at 
St. James’ Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. Joseph's Ceme-
tery. Wlllimantlc.

Friends may call at the fu- 
nersl home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Turkington Scores Delay Quake Dealt 
In Review of Manager Severe Blow

To Econom y

Aims Criticism at Martin

RepubHcan Director Harold A.^^charter chanufc, rec|uirlng that

reach her family  ̂ *
Local MARS operators have i held to-
mtod three me.s.sa*es to K o - " ô t o w  a"t. 8:30_a.m. from therouted three me.ssages to Ko-

diak Island thruogh the eastern 
communications headquarters 
at Westover Air Force Base in

Deaths in Villages 
Raise Alaskan Toil

(Continiiod from Page One)

died in wave* that emashed the 
aouth-central coast. A number 
of isolated areas — mainly on 
the Alaskan peninsula or in the 
Aleutian Islands — were de-
scribed "situation unknown."

New after-shocks rocked the 
gulf area. The seismograph at 
tte University of Washington 
has recorded more than 60 
shocks since the big quake.

A moderate to severe tremor 
was reported near the epicenter 
of the Friday smashed but re-
ports from Anchorage indi-
cated it was not felt in popu-
lated regions of Alaska.

An airlift was under way 
from the Seattle, Wash., area 
carrying emergency supplies to 
stricken cities.

Fiftaen Air Force Globe- 
masters were scheduled to ar-
rive in Anchorage before the 
day was out with cargoes rang-
ing from diapers to electrical 
equipment.

<ir-

Events 
In State
(Continued from Page One)

who could "unite our party in 
a successful campaign to re-
place the Johnson administra-
tion.’*

The resolution said "TTiou- 
sands of Republicans in your 
native state, Connecticut, be-
lieve that you. Gov. Scranton, 
face a higher duty to become 
an avowed candidate for the 
presidency.”

Scranton was born in Madison 
in 1917 while his family was 
vacationing.

Mrs. Mar.v <». Ya«ravone
Mrs. Mary Gravlno Yaca- 

' vone,, 57. of Bloomfield, sister 
of Frank J. Gravino of 1.1 Nor-
man St., died ye.sterday at 
Hartford Ho.spital.

 She is survived by a sister 
and another brother.

The Yuneral will be held to 
at. 8:30 a.m. from th) 

W. P. Qui^, Funeral Home. 
22.*) Main St. with a solemn 
high Ma.ss of re'quiem at St. 
James' Church at 9. Burial 
will be in St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from' 7 
to 9.

Ra.ymond J. Hughes
RajTnond John Hughes, ,M. of 

41 Prospect St,, died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal after a .shot! Illness.

Mr. Hughes was bom May 
10, 1909. in Philadelphia, Pa., 
a son of Wad.sworth and Mary 
Gurnard Hughes. He lived in 
Manchester 13 years. He was 
employed at the Aetna Sheet 
Metal Go., East Hartford. He 
was a member of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, and a World 
War I Army veteran.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Katherine A r r i g o n i 
Hughes, and a brother, Emil A, 
Hughes of Wildwood, N.J.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at the John F. Tier-
ney Funeral Home. 219 W. Cen-
ter St. Burial will be in Vet-
eran's Field, East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9.

Turkington has chided the 
Democratic majority on th* 
board of directors for seeking 
a mandatory review of the gen-
eral manager’s performance, 
and yet ignoring General Man-
ager Richard Martin’s request 
for a review at once.

Turkington, who is opposed to 
a mandatory review charter 
clause, said that Martin’s Feb-
ruary request is a classic ex-
ample of how reviews may be 
held at any time, and he called 
on Mayor Francis J. Mahoney 
to prove his faith In a manda-
tory review by setting an im-
mediate date

it hold a mandatory review 
every second year in Novem-
ber, commencing with 1966.

Mayor Mahoney this morning 
said that he is not opposed to 
Martin’s request for a review, 
nor is he "stalling.”

He said that it wouldn’t be 
practical to hold a review in 
the midst of budget workshops 
and deliberations, and added 
that, immediately after th# 
May 6 adoption of the town 
budget, he will see to it that a 
review date is set,

Mahoney cniled attention to 
the fact that the board of direc-
tors rejected a proposal for

(OoatiMed froid Pag* One)

come taxes, business license 
taxes and raw fish taxes.

What the total drop in 
revenue will be, no one is pre-
pared to state at this time. Gov. 
William A. Egan, haggard after 
touring th* worst damaged 
areas, said he could not even 
make a guess until a full assess-
ment Is completed.

The governor did .estimate 
damage at more than 1350 mil-
lion, but that was to actual 
property, without relation to 
taxes which will not be pro-
duced.

The closest thing to on actual 
estimate of revenue loss was 
made by Robert D. Stevenson, 
state commls.sioner of revenue.

Meeting with a joint Senate • 
House Finance Committee in 
emergency session at Juneau, 
Steven,son said in reply to a 
question that the result could be 
a 20 per cent drop in the state’s 
Income expectations in fiscal 
1964-65.

For a state that had estimat-
ed its general fund revenues at

Ellis Wants Solution 
To Sewage Problems

Nell Ellis preoWent of the<fhave never been notably good, 
___ ______ 1 no. making it difficult for the two

Angelo C. Ckisslnelll
Angelo C. Ga-iainelli, 87, of

----  , ----- ------- ---   -vt a
He said. "The board might | review in May in

ju.st as well have no reviews, | ^®vor of one in November for 
if It doesn’t hold this one," and «^®ctly that reason, to stay 
added. "We have had many of controversial budget
meetings .since February, and talks.
there is no rea.son why Martin’s He also said that he doesn’t 
request was not honored." i believe that a review of the gen- 

Turklngton said that the re*- «ral manager’s performance is 
j son he hasn’t introduced a mo- necessarily a disciplinary ac- 
I tion to that effect Is becau.se tion. but that it also may be 
the Republican minority of held as a means of commenda- 
three is insufficient to call a tion.
special meeting, .since four He added, "I think that the 
votes are needed for that pur-; Republicans are merely trying

r x L  , A, . «n ts.sue that doesn’t
The board of directors, on exist. Their critlci.sm is un- "'m l revenues at

March 2, had voted 6 to 3, along founded, and sounds nolitical to * modest $62,158,319 during the 
party lines, to recommend a me.” 12 monthr starting next July,

this could be a critical loss.
Egan had proposed a total 

sUte budget of $10,384,150—a 
budget not yet finally approved 
hy th* legislature. It included 

Msltlng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. $''0.424.900 in .state dollars, In-
in all area* excepting maternity eluding $76,996,190 from the 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m. ' basic general fund, 
and 6:.10 to 8 p.m. and private i Egan proposed th* difference 
imoms where they are 10 p.m. | between the estimated general 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are request- fund revenue and expenditures

be made up by tapping an es-
timated general fund balance of 
$17,679,873, which he had pre-
dicted would be available next 
July 1.

TTie almost certain large re-
duction in tax revenues could 
be staggering in relation to the 
size of the budget.

In Washington, where some 
sort of drastic special congres-
sional aid was under consider-
ation. it was pointed out that in

Board Balks 
At Stand on 
A'-N Addition

Hospital Notes

Missing in Alaska
HARTFORD fAP) — The

  , , , „    brother of a Newington man, .............. u.> i,vv« unuRn-
. J *1* missing since Friday night near ters. one grandson, and many

'vas reported relatives in Manchester, 
age, a major air center. "Hie gtill missing today.
A Itt o lr  a n  M i (V nura v  esra a  t*arw-xt*f a r l I .  _ "  _

East Hartford, died Sunday at 
his hocne.

He is survived by two daugb

Alaskan Highway was reported 
In fair condition.

Many back country roads 
were said to be impassable be-
cause of earthslides and 
 mashed bridges.

Port facilities throughout the 
Gulf of Alaska were generally 
unusable.

The grim task of adding up 
casualties occupied both civil-
ians and military.

Bob Hllliker, shellfish special-
ist for the state’s Department 
of Fish and Game, said perhaps 
25 crabbing boats—each with 
four or five men—could have 
been away from Kodiak Island.

He .said another 10 boats may 
have been out of Seldovia. 140 
miles southwest of Anchorage. 
There was no word from Adak. 
far out in the Aleutians.

The Coast Guard, combing 
Isolated inlets, found two de-
serted cabins where people may 
have been swept away. These 
were on Prince William Sound, 
near the quake's epicenter. An 
aerial check was made of re-
mote villages.

In Anchorage, Alaska's

However, Mrs. Joyce Wyatt, 
wdfe of Donald Wyatt of Los 
Angeles, Calif., is reported safe. 
Donald is the brother of Rich-
ard Wyatt, 464 Willard Ave.

Richard Wyatt said his par-
ents in New York had received 
a telegram from Mrs. Wyatt 
from the naval air station at 
Kodiak Island, stating she was 
safe. However, her husband,   -- 
who is a member of the geologi- ® 
cal team for the Fairbanks Aer-
ial Surveys, has not been found.
He was reported last seen in an 
Indian village just before the 
earthquake struck. Last reports

The funeral will be held 
Wednefiday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Newkirk and Whitney Fu-

The board 'q f  education Ia«t 
night refused tb take a stand 
on the request of the Army and 
Navy Club for permission to 
construct an addition to the 
clubhouse.

The board balked at the re-
quest of Michael Nimirowski, 
club president, who wa.s pres-
ent to argue for the addition, 
on the grounds that the club 
house comes not under the 
board’s  jurisdiction but under 
the town’s.

Board members noted that 
the club's pre.sent 25-year occu-
pancy lease is with the town 
and not the board of education, 
and that their only connection 
with the situation la that heat 
is supplied to the clubhouse 
from the central heating plant 
on School St. This plant' also 
heats the Main and Franklin 
buildings, the EJaat Side Recrea-
tion Building, the old Trade 
School building and the fire-
house of Hose Co. No. 4.

Nimirowski told the board 
that the club is leased from the 
town for $1 per year. The land 
on which' it stands was sold to 
the town by Cheney Bros, in 
1945, and the club was given the 
25-year lease which still has
about five years to run.

He said the 21 by 26 foot ad-
dition members want to build 

nerai Home, 318 Burnside Ave   north side of the build-
East Hartford, with a .solemn I for badly neededEast Hartford, with a .solemn 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary's 
Church, East Hartford,' at 9. 
Bqrial will be in St. Mary's 
Cemetery, Ea.st Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu- 
peral home tonight from 7 to

Henry KInter
ROCKVILLE—^Henry .Kloter, 

86, o f 67 Orchard St. died late
. ----------------- last night at his home, a few

were that the xdllage was about minutes before his 87th blrth- 
to be evacuate® day.

The Red Cross is looking for Mr  ̂ Kloter was born March
Wyatt.

MK8.SAOE TO AL.ASK.A
HARTFORD (API - Gov. 

John N. Dempsey .sent this 
me.ssage yesterday to Gov. Wil-
liam Eagan of   earthquake- 
stricken Alaska: "Both person-
ally and on behalf of Connecti-
cut, I express to you and all 
Ala.ska citizens our

Friday's tragedy to build an 
even greater state. Please be 
assured that we in Connecticut 
stand ready to respond if there 
is any way in which we can 
help"

. --------- ------------- ----------- most sin-
large.st city, salvage was pu.shed , cere sympathy and our confl- 
rapidly and utilities were re- dence that vou will surmount 
stored in many sections. ~

Businessmen dug undamaged 
goods from ruined stores and 
prepared to reopen at new lo-
cations.

Mayor George Sharrook told 
newsmen Anchorage would be 
surveyed by geologists to de-
termine which areas were 
safest. He .said relocation of the 
bu.siness area was a possibility.

“ We do not feel that this 
earthquake need deter our fu-
ture. the mayor said.

Gov. William A. Egan,
Similarly hopeful, made a 15 - 
minute radio address to the 
state Monday night. He .said he 
had found in his tours of the 
di.saster zones "almost un-
believable courage and deter-
mination to begin building on 
even greater Alaska. '

Renewal Meetinjy 
.Still on Tonight

There wdll be a meeting to-
night of the urban renewal sub-
committee on the board of di-
rectors although the sched-
uled . speakers will be unable to 
attend.

The meetfng, to which a va-
riety of town officials have 
been invited, is set for 8 at the 
-Municipal Building hearing 
room.

It will be supplemented by 
anotlier meeting on April 8, | 
when the original program, in-
cluding talks on the downtown 
renewal plan by Manchester 

I Redevelopment Agency (MRA)
. . ----------- , executive director Edward

f  ^  residents Rybezyk and representatives
Fire S ^ s e ^ h  oonsultanU,
He iMiid that residents mu.st ob- ^ i f X  „r«en feS '' 
tain a fire permit before any -  ^  P»^®«ented. 
outside burning is done.

RnrkvillpA arnon

Permit Required 
To Burn Outside

31, 1878, in Rockville, a son of 
Henry and Caroline Hurst Klo-
ter, and has been a lifelong res-
ident of the area.

He owned the Swd.ss Laundry 
in Rockville for 34 years, until 
his retirement, 17 years ago. He 
is a member of the Apostolic 
Christian Church, Ellington.

Survivors include his wife. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Beckley Kloter; 
three sons, Emmanuel Kloter of 
Rockville, Wilbur Kloter of Ver-
non, and Eldmtlnd Kloter of 
Falrbury, 111.; three daughters. 
Miss Lavina Kloter, at home, 
and Mrs. Walter Zahner and 
Mrs. Le.ster Heintz, both of El-
lington; a brother, Benjamin 
Kloter o f Rockville, and 16 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Hiursday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Apostolic Christian Church. The 
Rev. John Bahler, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial w'ill be in El-
lington Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

The family requests that 
those wishing may make memo-
rial contribution's to the Apos-
tolic Christian Church.

Funerals

storage space, and would be of 
frame construction with a con-
crete deck.

The club is a non-profit or-
ganization. Nimirowski said, 
and provides the free use of its 
auditorium to many t o w n  
groups, among them th* boy 
and girl scouts. Little League. 
Midget Football League. Towm 
Employes Union, Teltphone Co. 
Bhmployes, and others.

"However, we’re not going to 
 pend the mimey for an addi-
tion if the school board and the 
directors don’t want us there" 
when the lease expires), he 
said.

Nimirowski said he first went 
to General Manager Richard 
Martin, who suggested he sound 
out the board of education on 
their feelings since the town has 
no plans for the use of the prop-
erty.

Because of the club’s lease 
with the town, both Christie 
McCormick and Atty. J o h n  
Rottner declared that the mat-
ter was not properly one for the 
board to decide, and therefore 
it should take no action at all.

Other members agreed with 
them, e.specially Ted Cummings. 
"The whole matter is so ne-
bulous, it seems to me there 
should be some opinion given 
by the town counsel,” Cum-
mings said.

Rottner closed the discu.ssion 
by suggesting that club mem-
bers get a Iniilding permit and 
go ahead with the addition. "I 
see nothing in your lea.se which 
would pervent you from build-
ing," hs said.

ed not to smoke In patients’ 
rooms. No more than two vlsl- 
lor* at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 286

ADMITTED YESTERDAY • 
Mrs. Margaret Taylor, Bolton 
Center Rd.. Bolton; Anthony 
^ re a . Broad Brook; Mrs. Julia 
Chri.stopovlch, 89 Grand Ave., 
R ^kville; Frank Craw.shaw, 18 
Chestnut St.; David Dempsey 
19 Nike Circle: Robert Gag' 

211 Center “ '

Green Manor Construction Oo 
Inc., ha* asked General Mana-
ger Richard Martin to "exer-
cise (the) leadership implicit in 
your position” and "initiate a 
solution to the sanitary sewage 
problems in the Parker St. 
area”—where the firm has be-
gun construction of a major 
residential subdivision.

In a letter to General Man-
ager Martin, Ellis say*. "You 
have hod over four years to 
solve and study this problem” 
of providing sewage treatment 
facilities for new development* 
In the northeast corner of Man-
chester and for the Lydall *  
Foulds and Colonial Board pa-
per mills in the Parker Vil-
lage area.

"We respectfully state that 
the time ha* come for action 
on the part of the town mana-
ger to solve this problem.”

"For some four years we 
have patiently awaited action 
on your pail," Ellis says. "We 
have attempted to cooperate in 
every way with your office in 
expediting a solution to this 
problem, but to no avail.

"We have repeatedly received 
obscure opinions and references 
to the so-called no man’s land 
that exists between the Town of 
Manchester and the 'Eighth 
Utilities District.”

The area In question is to the 
north and east of the eastern 
limit of the Eighth District, 
which provides sewer service to 
a portion of the northern sec-
tion of Manchester, including 
the High Ridge subdivision de-
veloped by Green Manor.

There has been considerable 
uncertainty both as to where 
the district eastern boundary 
lay, and whether the district’s 
board of directors would be 
willing to extend service into 
the northeastern section of 
town.

A General Assemblv bill

making 
to act jointly.

The pixAlem ‘of providing 
sewage treatment to tjie north-
east section of town was dis-
cussed. however, at a joint 
meeting of th* town and dis-
trict dlreotors this month, af-
ter the town learned the fed-
eral government hod denied the 
requested planning grant.

At the meeting, Martin said 
this morning, the distriot direc-
tors agreed to write the agency 
which distributes the federal 
planning funds in order to Open 
the way for the town grant.

In the meantime, the district 
has given the town its studies 
of the area, according to Mar-
tin, so that town officials may 
gain a better understanding of 
the problem they face.

Oil-1 dividual taxpayers could write
Mrt 236 Hilliard St.; Gary off ca.sualty losses in their 1963 . r> i a ui un
KloUer, RFD 3, Vernon; Deb- returns if they occurred before! ^  General Assembly bil 
orah Knowles, 30 Locu.st St.; the federal income Ux flline i P*'”'*‘* year gave the dis- 
Mrs. Nancy Lewie, Coventry; i date of April 15. Taxpayers who » “ l*>ority to expand,
Mrs. Genevieve MeAnUv «t.a  . i ___ _ and a federally financed study

produced plan.s for expansion
Genevieve McAuley, 181 i have filed already can file 

Oak St.; Mrs. Margaret Meth-i amended returns.
eny, 18 Ardmore Rd.; Mrs 
Ruth Quaglia, 119 Waddell Rd.; 
Mrs. Esther Secondo, Wapping; 
Robert Steben, Wapping; Mrs. 
Irene SUckles, 18 Bretton Rd.; 
Mrs. Helen Hagenow, 18 Lin-
coln St.; Mrs. Myra Trombly, 
Niantic; John Page, 23 Strick-
land St.; Mrs. Harriet Case, 
52 Oak St.; Scott Johnson. 330 
Adams St.; Mrs. Carmela Pa 
gani, 22 Foster St.; 
ricks, 140 Summit 
Frances Smith, 29 
Rd

This device. In effect a 15 - 
month year so far as losses go, 
is available to taxpayers in of-
ficially designated disaster 
areiu^.^

This will mean federal tax re-
funds ih the near future for 
hard - hit families, but it will 
further strain the Alaskan state 
finances. The state’s net income 

, tax for calendar 1963 la pegged 
John Hln-' to the federal Ux—16 per cent 
St.; Mrs.   of the federal Ux for an Indl- 

. Raymond viduol and 18 per cent for a 
^ Mrs. Mary Lukas, 30 Fox- corporation. Thus it is hishlv

the aute Income
Ceri.o (^1^, South tax revenue will come near the 

Farrand, $13.9 million forecast for the 
130 Woi^bridge S t^  Richard | current fiscal year, let alone 
Buiger, Wapping; C arles  Ho- the $14.3 predicted for fiscal 
barth, Coventry; Mrs. M ary' 1965.
Heim, Ea.it Hartford; Ronald: The legislature has passed a 
Rudeen, 42'i Wcxidbridge St.; m easu retod ivorceth esU te ln -

federal In-
dith McGill, 39 Dorothy Rd.; come tax in 1964, but it will do 

Marino, 34 Deep- no good on the 1963 tax 
’ William KarszM 213. Raw fish Uxes and business

r-i. ' k. are .sure to be down also.
Jones, Glo-itonbu^; Mr.i An- At the Juneau committee con-
* A D m *ITE ^"’roD>̂ '^̂ ''D^̂ ^̂  ̂ ference Monday. Floyd Guertln,

1. commissioner of administration,
Mlkelis, Vernon Rd ^ Iton ; Raid the legislature could auth- 
^ ym on d  Johnson, 253 Center orise either general service 
St ; Mrs. Nina Alvest^,'Thomp-ibonds or revenue bonds for 
sonville; Mrs. Barbara Bus-, "meetinr natural lUaa.t.r." 
zell, Vernon St.; TJieresa Fon-j R\ve"n''ue comm̂ 'ssi,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Unella, Hebron, A^s, Emily | somberly predicted

140 I ‘ "’^**'* *' « to t>« change*140 Vernon Ave., Rockville, jn the entire state tax picture."

Reridenu'wth Ro^krille tele- tonight’s

Shones may call Fire Wardens *PP*’'*otly because the
ill Nowsch or Percy Spicer ' "'®*t'ng was set up at the re- 
Oiief Duffin said that no per-! Director Theodore Pow-

miU will be Is.iued after dark ! "  proapecUve speak-
All residenU having incinera- ^e''®
tors on their property must pro-: f**** morning
ride a screen to cover the top standing
to contain the sparks. :  Po^i'ioK engagement with the

ResidenU not complying are School PTA for tonight.
Hable to fines up to $25. The represenUtlves from Ray- 
chief reminded residents that ‘ *  ***y had previous-
*™^I*irning index is broadcast  ̂ , *®*'®̂ “ **̂  engagemenU, hea htr Said.

Arthur Mertens 
FVneral services for Arthur 

Mertens of East Lempster, 
N.H., formerly of Manchester, 
were held yesterday afternoon 
at Watkins - West Funeral 

... pitwenieo Home, 142 E. Center St. The
There is considerable confu-! ’f ’ “ “ 'ey Sbaw, pos-
-.r, .................tor of South Methodist Church,

officiated. Ronald Erickson was 
soloist, and Fredeilc Werner, 
organist. Burial was in Buck- 
land Cemetery.

Bearers were WlUiam Mer-
tens, Richard Mertens, Charles 
Mertens, James M e r t e n s ,  
Dwight Mertens and John Wil-
son.

dall^ by area radio stations.
Duffin oHao requested resi-

dents o< the distriot to jrtace 
aei^y-osaigned house numbers 
on the front of their homes near

have bMn ossime 
il'*hrlct homes oy the planning

said.
Rather than coll o ff the entire 

session, the original program 
was postponed to the April 8 
meeting and a new program 
substituted. General Managerthe front door. House numbers J****̂ *̂ **̂ **'’ General Manage 

gned to all tire "'chard Martin and Town Plan
as. . ..ft I'll

eommlsirion.
In reporting a fire or re- 

fluesting ambulance service, 
Duffin said resident* should 
give their names and new house 
 umbsro.

t)

nlng Director Joseph Tomsky 
wUl speak tonight.

However, when the postpone-
ment notice went out It looked 
to some recipient* os though the 
meeting hod been called off. It 
ha* not.

Mrs. Barbara D. Schoea
The funeral of Mrs. Barbara 

Dormann Schoen pf Chester, 
fom erly  of Manchester, was 
he.d this morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Moss 
of requiem at gt. James’ 
Church. The Rev. Joseph H. 
McCann   wo* celebrant. Mrs. 
Jane Maccaron* was organist. 
Burial was in St. Jams*’ Ceme-
tery. The Rev. Eugene Fi Tor- 
pey read the committal service.

Bearers were friends c f th* 
fomUy.

Funds Hearings 
Slated by Board

The board of directors will 
hold a public hearing at 8 p.m. 
next Tuesday, in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building, 
to consider four appropriations 
for depleted departmental funds. 

They are: $2,900 for personal 
retirement and insursmee costs, 
$3,500 for the highway depart-
ment, $2,000 for garbage collec-
tion and disposal, and $2,500 for 
elections.

Anna McCahan. 47 Essex 8 t ; 
Raymond Marston, 215 Oak St.; 
Mrs. Valerie Saglio. 41 Bige-
low St.; Mrs. Rose Stepule, 
Ea.it Hartford; Gregory Ver- 
net. Warrensvllle.

BIRTHS YH5STERDAY; A 
-ion to Mr. and Mira. Ekiward 
Kelly, 26 Fox Hill Dr., Rock-
ville; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bo.iquet, 89 Birch 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Gorman. 15A Oak St., 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Strauss, Quarry 
Rd., Vernon; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Johnson, 83 W. Mid-
dle Tpke.

BIRTHS TM>AY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sanders, 78 
Biich St.;   daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Boj, East 
Hartford.

DhSOHARGEE) YESTER-
DAY : Stephen Dempsey, 19 
Nike Circle; Mrs. Mae Strick-
land, Rt. 30, Vernon; Paul Pa- 
delsky, 120 Buckland St.; Her-
bert Finlay, 44 .Greenwood Dr.; 
-Mrs. Nettie Boyington, Hebron; 
William Andrews, 58*4 School 
St.; Albert LoLiberte, 680 Cen-
ter St.; Michael Alesano, 88 
Francis Dr.; Mr*. Florence He- 
deen. South Windsor; Harold 
DavU, Elkngton; Mrs. Earleen 
Huebner and daughter, Ando-
ver; Mr*. Marion Eaton and 
daughter, 3 Jan Dr., Vernon; 
Mr*. laa Brown and daughter, 
Coventry.

B U B A tm  LOW BID
HARTFORD (A P) _  Whit# 

Oak Excavotora, Inc., o f Plaln-
The addiUonal appropriatlona *PP*r-

wlll be financed by reducing this fu  ̂ ^  $8,608,203 for
--------  -     c iig u iis  three highway department proj-year’s bucket approprlaticM in 
the follovfing amounts: Insur-
ance, $2,900; general funds of 
public works administration, 
|3,500; and Manchester Junior 
College, $4,500.

Maim Zoo Animals

HARTFORD (A PI—Hartford 
police aay two boy* have ad-
mitted throwing rocks at a 
buffalo and a ram in Sherwood 
Foreet, a children’s zoo.

The left hind legs o f both 
animals were broken by the 
rocks Thursday and the animals 
bod to be destroyed.

"Abby,” th* 15-month-old 
mole buffalo, was a gift of 
Abigail Von Buren, who writs* 
the newspaper column "Dear 
Abby.”

The boye, aged 13 and 15, 
were turned over to juveoU* 
outhortUos yestaitlay.

eot* in Naugatuck and Water- 
bury. The bid cover* construc-
tion of a 2.3 mile section of Rt. 
8 that is to he relocated in 
Naugotuok and Waterbury, an-
other 1,321 foot seoUon of the 
eome route in Waterbury, and 
grading for about 635 feet of 
IntereUte Rt. 84. In separate 
bidding ysMsrday, Savin Broa 
Inc., o f Bloomfield, had the ap-
parent low offer of $6,967,800 
on the 2.3 mile section and A. 
J. Orlando of Whitestone, N. T., 
was low with $1,656,870 for th* 
other two jobs.

«  TO 14
HARTFORD (API—Th* Mats 

Motor Vsbicls Department’s 
dolly recoril of outomoMl* fa- 
toUUes os of lost mldnlgRt and 
the total on th* some tets^lost 
year.

1968 1164

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
many-sided federal disaster re-
lief program was being shaped 
up for Alaska today. It ap-
parently will Include congres-
sional action to enlarge enor- 
mouely the available emergen-
cy funds.

Edward A. McDermott, c<x>r- 
dinating the efforts of a dozen 
agencies as President Johnson’s 
di.iaster chief, said property 
damage estimated at $350 mil-
lion to $600 million Is "much 
greater than 1 ever expected it 
to be."

Noting that this year’s disas-
ter appropriation is only. $20 mil-
lion—some of which Is alread.v 
earmarked for Ohio River flood 
relief—McDermott told a news 
conference Monday that "it is 
probable that additional l e ^ -  
latlon will be required.”

"I cannot tell you now what 
form of extent of federal ac-
tion will be. This situation is un-
precedented in our experience," 
McDermott said.

A sympathetic response from 
Congress seemed certain. Sen-
ator* from every part of the na 
tion rose on the Senate floor 
Monday to pledge their indivi-
dual support for "whatever has 
to be done." !

McDermott, director of the 
Office of Emergency Planning, 
summoned federal agency lead 
ers to an emergency session 
shortly after his return from a 
flying survey of the Alaskan 
areas ravaged by earthquake, 
tidal waves and fire.

'Then, meeting reporters, he 
disclosed that Johnson has in 
 tructed him to prepare a re-
port which would include Mc-
Dermott’s recommendations, if 
any, for special legislative oc 
tion.

Johnson has been kept In̂  
formed on developments by fre-
quent telephone reports. Me 
Dermott said, and has repeatsd 
ly volcsd "his conesrn and his 
dstermlnation to ses that fsdsr- 
a) osslstancs is expeditsd."

Th* OBP chlsf sold there will 
be no difficulty in getting the 
$30 million appraprlatlon for fed-
eral disaster aid increased by 
Congress, but left open the pos-
sibility that extraordinary 
measures may be proposed to 
Congress to help gat th* Alas-
kan economy m ining again.

What makes Alaska’s plight 
unprecsdsntsd, h* sjqplalnsd, is 
th* fact that euch basic Indus- 
tries os fishing and conning ore 
prostrate in th* major centers 
o f activity. Thousands of real- 
dbats lace th* prospect of poy- 

wesks or murnOm. he snM.

although the district directors, 
faced with a sewer plant al-
ready at capacity, at first 
showed little interest In doing 
so.

'The town subsequently ap-
plied early this year for a fed-
eral planning grant of its own, 
to draw plans for a seweige 
treatment plant that would 
serve the develapdng northeast 
and the two paper mills. And 
this month the grant was de-
nied, on the grounds that the 
Eighth District had already ob-
tained funds to study the same 
area — although part oif the 
area hi question is beyond the 
district'* borders.

Meanwhile, the town had ob-
tained rough cost estimates for 
constructing the treatment 
plant, coming up with a figure 
o f about $460,(X)0.

The cost would have been 
paid in part by a federal grant, 
in part by the users of the even-
tual installation, and in part 
by Green Manor Construction 
C^. — which was interested In 
the plant to solve a problem of 
its own.

Green Manor has been grant 
ed permission by the

Town Seeks Bids 
To Wreck House 

On Parking Lot
'The town is advertising for 

bids for the demolition of a 
two-story frame building at 
19-21 Maple St., on the site 
of a town-leased parking lot.

Bid *peclfications call for no 
work to commence until the 
tenants of the building have 
moved out, and permisaion 1* 
received from Town Engineer 
Walter Fuss to begin the demo-
lition.

The building t* owned by the 
Manchester Savings and Loan 
Association, and Is being leased 
to the town parking authority 
for $1 per year.

Payment for the demolition 
will come from parking meter 
funds, allocated last fall to the 
parking authority.

The perking lot which sur-
rounds the Maple St. building 
wa* recently paved and improv-
ed from the same allocation.

Bid specifications , for the 
work require that the contrac-
tor avoi^  any damage to the 
existing pavement, but gives 
permission for the removal of 
the sidewalk fronting the build-
ing. Construction of a new side-
walk will be done later by the 
town.

The contractor wiM be requir-
ed to conduct his operation in 
such a manner as to cause a 
minimum of hazards for vehicu-
lar and pedestrian traffic.

Ail salvageable materials will 
become the property of the con-
tractor.

Bid opening* will be h e l d  
April 10 at 11 a.m., in the hear-
ing room of the M u n i c i p a l  
Building.

Radios Installed 
In Town Trucks
The radio system, ordered 

last December from the Motor-
ola Co. of West Hartford, has 
finally been Installed In the 
town's highway department’s 
vehicles, and tomorrow after- 

gram- department'*
eu permission oy me Town "'111 be given a brlef-
Plannlng Commission (TPC) to operation,
build a new subdivision in the '*P"* occurred be-
northeast section of town, be- *̂*® ‘**'*.'' ' "  receiving
tween Parker and Vernon Sts., approval for the 151,04
only If H provides sewer con- operational wave length re- 
necUons for all the homes to town,
be constructed—on the grounds approval has been re-
that soil conditions do not per- and the equipment has
m lt  fh *  siBA *^ ..1 .. D66D in s tA llcd  ifi tftn V 6h icl6fl

s'x in heavy trucks, three iri
that some h om es____ ________   ̂ ___

  " a truck used for

But the TPC also sUpulated trucks, three in
lat some homes could be built aupcrvlsor’* pickup trucks, and 

with septic tanks, providing the ,® a truck ‘
sewer hcxikup was also Installed, i *^^t-patchlng work.
because the required sewer _  units are mounted on
service Is not yet available. i jacks, to permit easy

Thus, Green Manor agreed to ‘ '"ansfer to another vehicle, in 
contribute toward the cost of *̂5® of a truck breakdown, 
the construction of the pro-' ™*"o tower has been In- 
posed treatment plant. In the n .,^7 “ ‘ “̂ P '̂’ ® Municlpai
amount of $87,660. In his let- with a remote unit
ter to Martin, Ellis notes that, " '—
'This offer has been known to 

your office for over on  ̂ year. 
This contribution could ^  used 
to help alleviate the problem 
presented by the Lydall A 
Foulds |x>llutlon situation as well 
as help to provide for the 
planned, orderly growth of the 
northeasf section of Manches-
ter and the disposal of the Un-
ion Pond problem (the town- 
owned pond is polluted).

Then Ellis continues, "We 
respectively request your exer-
cise of that leadership implicit 
ki your poaitlon to remedy this 
situation.

"W e respectfully state that 
the time has come for action on 
the part of the town manager to 
solve this problem.

"You have had .over four 
years to aolve and study this 
problem. May we now request 
a positive action on your part 
to remedy this chaotic condi-
tion?

"W e remain available to meet 
with you and other interested 
parties in sn ottenipt to put an 
end to this ‘theoretical inertia' 
and help to provide impetus to 
your leadership.”

ElHs told The Herald this 
morning that he is aware of the 
various complications that have 
delayed the project.

His objection, he said, la that 
Green Manor has been consis-
tently put in the middle—with 
General Manager Martin re-
ferring the firm to the Eighth 
District and the <Ustriot refer-
ring it bock to the town.

nUs says he feel* R Is not 
his or any other private individ-
ual’s Job to perform the town’s 
b u sin g  but Martin’s job os 
general manager, and he Heels 
that the proposed treatment 
plant Is the legitimate buaineae 
of the town.

The area with wtiioh Ellis is 
ooncemed, th* sits of the new 
Green Manor aubdivlaioo, i* not 
in th* Eighth Dlatrict **w*r 
••rvio* area.

OoawnunicatlDn between th*

at that location, plus another 
'’ '8'>way garage on Ol-

cott St,
Despatching will be done 

from either l o c a t i o n ,  with 
Tijrcck handling the garage 
^ e e m .  and Town Engineer 
Walter Fuas in charge of the 
Municipal Building unit.

Gen. MacArthur 
Remains Critical

(Continued from Page One)

tors although he Is not carryine 
on any long conversations ’ ’

r i « t l  employed td Ir

might be present.

J®* '• downUirough one of the three small

'naerted through 
Ik If®"*' '*' '* nostrils and

lU rsSc*h . ’’
i* 'PP'*®** «P-

U ^ d  ‘ ®"'“ ''®
An Inflatable balloon is at the 

end of another of the tlir*.

flaUd J*’ '"  In-flated, presses against the wall
J^® ^Phagua to control 

ble^lng from swollen veins In 
InflaUblebaloon, at the end of the ihirs 

of the three tubes.

S r t ^ f  h* O’ ® up“ e”part of the stomach. It too*^i«
designed to press against vein* 
that might be se .JSg b ,o^ ‘"*

l e S f  bul-
"Oen. MacArthur’e condiUnn 

wntlnue. criUcal. C X "  
kidney functions has 
j ^ a y  <.v.r a ..

'There continue* to b« inter, 
vnittftnt ®*CM|)hst6sl 

Mntrolled by 
from the SsgMaken tubT

tow* OBd the Eifiitli Dtatrlet *ign* remain quite ata^,"
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Now. . ,  For A Limited Time Only

LO W EST DISCOUNT PRICES
LIMITED

TIME
ONLY!

M AC MeKEEVER

LIMITED
TIME
ONLY!

MIX M O Z m

F ULL TR A D E  Allow ance
New for a limited time enly, you eon take advantage e f Hie lowest discount price and still get FULL 
TRADE ALLO W A N CE for your eld TV or appliance. Our demand for good used appliances and TV for u$e 
In summer ploces ot Mces and shores increases tremendously at this time of the year. This offer will expire 
os soon as this demand hat been filled. A CT N O W! SAVE ON PRICE PLUS FULL TRADE ALLO W A N CE!

P H  IL C Q
a s u b s i d i a r v o f '

FI

l A ) i W  -

Vo.?. “  _

  ......  ’  

,A .'i

(R>

...

(C )

4S , '  ®

iiiiSii-tiXidiaeSiMsi

(D)

(A ) Double Deer REFRIGERATOR
All deluxe features, full width porcelsdn crisp-
er, deluxe dairy bar, famous Phllco Instant 
cold, 100 lb. freezer, nearly 20 *q. f t  of shelf 
apoc*, 30" wide. Full value $289.95.

Le** YourDiscount
IMc* 9238.00 Trade

(B) AM-FM STEREO
An hardwood cabinet, FM stereo on radio, 4 
 peed changer, multi-speaker ayatem, record 
 toraga comportment. Full value $249.95.

� SET’ *198.00 Leaa Your 
Trod*

(C ) TILT TOP RA N GE
80-lnch full featured automatic oven timer, 

' lift-off oven door, full storage bln, infinite 
taaot controls, all aealed-ir wiring. Full value
i m t e .

Leas ,Your 
Tradefl98.00

(E)

(D ) 2.Spoad, 4-Cyela W ASHER
Tamp, control hot to cold, 12 lb. capacity, 
georleae mechanism, poative fill water control, 
automatic sand ejector, water level control. 
FullValue $279.05.

Dlaeoimt a ^ l Q  A A  Leas Your 
Price ^ A I O .W U  Trade

(E) 23 "  ALL CH A N NEL TV
Famous Phllco cool cha**i*, out .front sound 
and controls, bohVed aluminized picture tube, 
roll-around base Included Full value $239.96.

(F)

A dmiral

SilftM.
( 1)

tiMifil

(3)

( 2 )

b u i l t  t o  
t a k e i t  . . ,

a n y w h e r e I

(4)

Discount
Price *218.00 Leaa Your 

Trade

(F) ALL CH A N NEL C O LO R TV
Naw vivid vision picture clarity exclualv* 
Philco high gain tuners, hardboard cabinet, 
finished to match mahogany or walnut. In- 
*ts,Iled complete with Mfg. 1 year guarantee. 
Full value $579.95.

Discount 0 Q  Le«M Your
Price Trade

EXCLUSIVE AT

TURNPIKE TV
V C A D C

c r D V i r F '
PRO TECTIO N  C O N TR A CT

FREE OF EXTRA COST

( S )

(1) 23 "  ALL CH A N NEL CO NSOLE
Full power transformer circuit, 110'’ , bonded 
picture tube, out-front sound and controls, ma-
hogany or walnut finish. Full value $289.95.

Price *258.00 Trade

(2) ALL CH A N NEL C OLO R TV
Full power 26,000 volt chassis, long range 
tuners, new electronic color balance, all front 
sound and controls. Full value $559.95.

Discount 00 ''^ ^ * * *Price Trade

(3) 11.1 Cu . R . REFRIGERATOR
53 lb. freezer, 2 allde-oui shelves, door shelves, 
butter keeper and egq rack, 28” wide. Full 
value $229.95.

Discount
Price 8178.00

B U D G ET TER M S UP T O  36 M O N T H S 
90 D A YS C A S H

a I* Pricts IncludG Dstivwry-~ N«rmd IbtfalkiHoii 
Full Mfg. W am mry Mid AvGrog# Trad*

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

( 6 )

(4) PLAYM ATE PORT AILE TV
Rugged crafted horizontal chassis, all chan-
nel reception, out-front sound, alnicov speaker. 
Elasy to carry. Full valus $129.95.

Discount
Price � 119.95 Less Your 

Trade

(5) Mosttrpiffc* AM-FM STEREO
Featuring phantom 3rd channel,. 6 balanced 
stereo speakers, powerful matched push pull 
amplifiers, AM-FM radio, multi-plex. Full v^u* 
$449.95.

Discount B G A O  A A  Your
Price Trade

(6) 13.4 Doubit Doer Refrig trofer
98 lb. freezer, 3 slide-oui shelves, famous dura- 
last liners, complete deluxe equipment. Full 
value $329.95.

Discount � 248.00 Lees Tour
Price Trad*

M A NCHESTER O PE N  D A ILY to 6 P.M .
W e d ., Thurs., F r i . t o  9 P.M .

LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF 
BROAD ST. AND MIDDLE TURNPIKE W .

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
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U T T L l  SPO R T S B Y  R O U SO N

< « *  » « « w r - / * i j ,  a * " .
»i,;w i  H£KS
-A ^

• 5-y

B l'G G S  B U N N Y

rXMMB AS 
SOON ASYA 

CALLED, 
raD D s/i

PLEASE
Nuwwy/

1 WAS AWAY A rew  PAYS ^  
AMD ŜMOF HAVE OVERRUN 

.A*y HOUSE,

BUT DONTT WORRY, 
DOC! I'LL TAKE 

CARE 0*TH'LI'L 
PESTS, I'LL... ̂

'I t

MAYBE THIS 
JOVS GONNA 
BE TOUGHER 

THAN I  
FIGOEREO,!

•  HMWWaa 
IMma li 

TJLIi».U.»

S - f f
‘ i ' - y

A L L Y  OOP BY V. T . H A M L IN

11>« HmCnAUR^UJ------<  03ME...rLL
, m m  M AH X  I  n b v b j  \  s h o w  h i m 
/rM O'BUU.I/ HekRPOFA \  TDVOU

UKETHACn

...BUT FROM K 
POINT BEV13NP 
HIS REACH, I 
ASSURE VOU/

W E LLV E S .B U T T H C  
MINOTAURIS NOT 
EXA«CTUY MOR1AL 

HIMSELF i

••3*

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L l

I  KNOW THAT TWfc SEEN IN THIS 
4 QUIRREL CASE LONGER THAN "fHE 
LCfiAL LIMIT— AND 1  KNOW THIS
Wi l l  s o u n d  l i k e  s o m e t h i n g  o u t  
O F A H E A O -S H R lN I< E R '4  N O T E -  
e O O K —  B U T  t e l l  m e  —  A R B  
T H E R E  8 V  A N Y  C H A N C E  T H R E E  
u s e  T U R T L E S  IN  M V  O V E N  ? ,

T IO N 'T  
E V E N  
K N O W  
W H IC H  L^ 

A N S W E R , 
I 'M

h o p i n g
R3R.'

■A.

<

HEH-HEHf NOT 
TURTLES, MV LOW 
— To r t o i s e  i s  
THE MORe  
P R EO Sfi WORD 
— AND TH eV  
REOUIRB A6NU6 
RESIOBNCE.'ER. 
AH — t  TRUST VOO 
WON*T ee  LISHTM  
SOUR OVEN FOR 

FEW OAV«/

'ifHEN 6ne
r e a l l y

g o t  m a d »
aiaiEHYii I

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

P R IS C IL L A 'S  PO P BY A L  V E R M E E R

•  W a.

P E R H A P S  
T H E R E ’S  

A  h e a v e n  
,J U S T  FO R  

D O G S !

D O N ’T  
W O R R X  O LIVER! 

I ’L L  A S K

•  l«W b NIA. la. ^  , /  __ _TJ, ta. UX ra. OH, •\-V
B O N N IE BY JO E  C A M P B E L L

r r m
I W DKT PLAY 

wrrHYtxi/SPooMcy,
' $ 0  CTW» TRYIM^

TD B e  F R ieN P L Y /

W

“ I said  I intended to  do my p art in eiim inating  
deadw ood in governm ent— 1̂ didn’t  even m antion  

th e  word ‘raaignation’!’*

D A IL Y  C R O SSW O R D  P U Z Z L l

A m i i i o I L i f e
Amwer to Prevleut Pinsto

IBoir
« N o ctm l

W la U b M

30
SlCMbad 
33 Coral kUnd 
MItodactod 
eOIncompIato
41 Artarial tnink
42 OrandpirMiUl

43 Donated 
44Ileam (comh 

form)
40 Sow 
47Weai7  
48 DirccUoa 
SOMaltbitiw

VAboM
le O a iM ia fln n

4 lX B tlra
43D aW yEbrtila

S S S ta m e U ,

n ifa n a w lB la t
'n O K m t i l M t
n ifa M liia la

! 1 r 1 1 r n 1 1 lA r r

IT H' u

n r II r / '
n r r

H

U
IT

■"

8 " U U v r

w II

H" “ ti u

B u 11

OUT O U R  W A Y B Y  J . R . W IL L IA M S

HA/SM OKIKM  M  SPITE O F 
A LL  TH E LECTURING XVe 
SO NS ON HOW/Ba p  r r iE  FOR 
m U -A M D  HOW EA SY  IT  IS 

TO  E e rS T A R T B S lA N D  
HOW H ARD  m *

TD ourr/

WELL, WITH M E IT WORKED 
THE OTHER WAYAROUMD 
— IT ONLY TOOK M E A  
HALF A  a S A R E T  TO) 
FIND OUT HOW HARP
m s  TO g e t s t a r t e c )

AKIP HOW EASY IT 
IS TO QUIT/

THB WORRY WART
iS|

B E N  C A S E Y

SH O R T  R IB S BY  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

fttdfOW'EMMpW , 
MUCHWIU,Pa«RSHA/E' V

»•»» —

iVe  s m o k e d  w y ,  
VAST QGWiETtE !

3-11

fe W
-...isa

BU ZZ S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

T  WOMOCRFUL BEASTS.
( SOT MORE SENSE THAH A 
I LOT OF PEOPLE, AHP TWICE 
L AS HAPPY.

MORE THAN A HOBBY. I  HAVE A NAVY 
CONTRACT fOR SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 
WITH THESE RASCALS... BUT COME ON 
DOWN TO THE PLAYROOM WHERE. 

WE CAM t a l k .

M ICKEY F IN N BY La n k  L e o n a r d

y -YE S . B tLL j H IS  
HEAD / A  BAD  
F A L L ! COAdf

H O M E ! q u i c k !

THANKS! WE M AY 
H A \ / E 7 0 TA K E

THE KID M U ST  BC HURT T  L B T ^
BAD.'THE DOCTOR IS STILL ) MOPC IT OOeS»rr 
THERE— AND SOME GUY /  SLOW THINGS 
JUST BRCXJGHT THE DOWNj
HUSBAND HOMCT

K

M R. A B E R N A ’THY BY R A L S T O N  J O N E S  an d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

O .K , FOLKS— 
BAY

FOR THE NEKT ONE/YOl/p 
BETTER JU ST  SAAILE!

y

seut«^

AND 1 RESENT A STRANGER 
BARGING IN ANP TRWNG TO

M O RTY M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L l

H a X Q T H S a S /
riRYTDAAAkE
ATLe4(6T-ONE

NeW FI^I0O
a « 2 K o \y .

m HCNV WOULD M3U LIKE
T D 0 f f A » /R 2 ia 4 D ?

r
HOW MOULD NEXJ LIKE 
A  RJNCH M IH eeVE?

<>Sm4

r  CANYETAND F K IflE  
WHOAN6W 32AqU^nON  

W/7H A Q U E S n O N

r
" T  l|il iM

7
C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

MCLBAMON.
YOU HBMaMBBR
CAPTAW BM Y  

ANP WASH TUWA 
TWV 5T0FFBP TO 
nAVMR.McKIErfr

n s n c r t i

OH f HOW »  POOR J f . f  w a WBRW 
LINK BROTHBRS, IN OUR INmMCy.B01 
HIS MNP NBVBR PIVBLOPBP, ANP f »

* W  n
) |“j

I r , i f  ^ I l i N

k ^ } A m

60AIIITIIMB HBCOULI 
I WHmHISllB(TAia

BOUND 
...P DOm 
CONPITION 

f l

WW MIHT MV FRIBNP OP mHV \  AV MA5TER- 
I^^W TSi w ho se BUIBAUS 6RWHTBNlPlECt.»WFES 
COUNTLBSS BISTROS ANP MISSION j  AT TH' WBLU. 
H005B S FROM COAST T O  COAST.,

—^  BUTTBRFLV JACKSONI "

J

WASUISTTO 
MANKWP WHEN 
TH6V CIOSBP 

ALCATRAZ!

M l

D A V Y  J O N E S
B Y  L E P F  an d  M cW IL L lA M S

‘^ I D O N ' T  DIG 
BEING KIDDED ABOUT 
THE LIKES OF YOU 
BEJ-TING M E...DO N 'T  
LET ME CATCH ySu 
GOIN' TO t h e  
MARINA AGAIN

STAY AWAY 
FROM DAVY 

JONES AND HIS 
EXERCiSfS.'

W o w /  I  *V  
MUST'VE HURT 

MORE THAN JUST 
TED'S PRIDE..

I'M BACK, DAVY* 
TED KRUPP J u s t  
CONVINCED ME 
THAT THOSE NAWY 
f  WERE
W AGING ME UP 
BETTER THAN.

I  T H O U G H T !

Vfcsr f ; - ,  * 4  . ,  . ,
\ .  ,  i

■M ’■ k.awi . ...... . ■)■'
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Town WiU Collect $97,000 
In Adkied Taxes This Year

*** ’**'’* be^pleted during March: James St.
Martin, James Braan and Ralph 
^ h n , apecial racruitinf award; 
Bradford Clapp, Brent Carlson 
and William ScotL bobcat pin; 
William Johnaton, David Tabor, 
pavld Caouette, Wayne MarUn, 
Lewis Bradley Jr., wolf badge.

Alao James Breen, James 
MacArthur, Jamea S t  Martin, 
Stephen Bills, Lewis Bradley 
Jr., Daniel Barvlr, Douglas 
Whipple, Glenn Ferguson, John 
Keraen and Mark Meaaier, gold 
arrow on wolf badge.

Also, Ralph Cohn and Mark 
Messier, silver arrow on wolf 
badge; William Pratt, bear 
badge; Jeffrey St. Martin, Ron-
ald Nightingale and Donald 
Lavoie, gold arrow on bear 
badge; Donald Lavoie, silver 
arrow on bear badge; Robert 
Maxwell, lion, webelo and ar-
row of light badges; Gary Fer-
guson, Hon, webelo and gold ar-
row on lion badge: Timothy 
Murphy, denner baj-s and 
Wayne Martin, assistant den-
ner bar.

Richard Archambault and 
Stephen Bills each received 
their one-year service pins.

Mrs. Edwin Wlttlg was award-
ed a one-year service pin as 
a den mother.

The entire pack made 120 
Easter baskets and filled them 
with candy and delivered them 
to the Mansfield State Training 
School and Hospital. Candy 
and materials, for this project 
were raised by the boys 
through a newspaper drive, 
Ralph A. Hucklns, pack com-
mittee secretary reports. 

Assisting Class 
Mrs. Lawrence Rich and Mrs. 

Peter Fultz are assisting with 
the North Coventry Cooperative 
Kindergarten class this week 
in the Second Congregational 
Church basement. Cleaning the 
classrooms on Saturday will be 
Mrs. Blrge Dayton and Mrs. 
William Kelleber.

Volunteer mothers assisting I 
with the classes of the South 

The building will be open | Coventry Cooperative Nursery I 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. April 0 Kindergarten at Kingsbury i 
for those wishing to bring artl- ■ House this week Include Mrs. 
cles. ! Gerald Fisher, Mrs. Earl

In charge of the sale are Mrs. i Mrs. Toussiaint Celes-

mailed tUla week to Coventry 
ta x p i^ ra  realdlnf In town, as 
w ^  u  out of town.

l i e  rate of 40Vi mllU on tha 
Grand list*  of Got. 1, iBftS la 
an increase of three milU over 
the prevloua year, totaUnx 
IBSO.ISS.M or |»7,0«1 more to 
be collected on the current tax 
llat than tha prevloua year.

Tha current tsixee are due 
and payable a# of tomorrow and 
iwrlll iNoome delinquent after 
May 1, s t ts r which Intereet will 
be charged from April 1 on the 
unpaid balance.

More than 400 additional tax 
Mils have bean sent to the 
banks and loan associations 
which make payments fixm  se- 
erow accounts by the tax collec-
tor’s  office. About aOO liens on 
unpaid taxes on the Llat of 1802 
have been filed by law and 
about 140 real estate property 
transfers made from the asaeas- 
ment date to the date of billing 
have bean recorded and had new 
Mllinga proceaeed.

The office of Mrs. F. Pauline 
Little tax oolleotor, during April 
will be open from Monday 
throufh Friday from 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 8 
SJn. to noon.

Votes Scholarship
Coventry Garden Club has 

voted a 876 echolarship to a 
student graduating from Cov-
entry High School Interested In 
furthering his education In the 
fleld of horticulture, floricul-
ture, forestry or conservation. 
'This la tha first year such a 
scholarship has been establish-
ed by the local club. In previ-
ous years, money has been giv-
en to a tM C h c r studying In the 
above fields.

'The club \iill have its an-
nual white elephant and rum-
mage sale from 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m. April 10 at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center. In 
case of a storm, the affair will 
be held the following day.

R e d  C a m p s  
Seen N earing 
A Showdown

(OoMUnued from Page Om )

Malcolm E. C. Devine as chair-
man, Mrs. Kenneth S. Lyon, 
Mrs. Herbert Standfast, Mrs. 
Eva Toedt, Mrs. Ford Morgan, 
with other club members as-
sisting.

Hospital Movie
"All In a Day” will be the 

short moYle In color and sound 
concerning the Manchester Me-
morial Hospital which will be 
shown at 2 p.m. April 8 at the 
Church Community House on 
Rt. 44A. The film ahowlng Is 
being sponsored by the Coven-
try Fragment Society of the 
Secod Ciongregatlonal Church. 
All women of the neighborhood 
are Invited.

Ladles Session
The Ladles Association of the 

First Congregational Church 
will have a work session start-
ing at 11 a.m. and a business 
meeting during Its all-day ses- 
aion tomorrow at the vestry.

Briefs
The church choir will re-

hearse at 8 p.m. Thursday In 
the sanctuary.

Secoivd Congregational 
Church Council will meet at 8 
p.m. today at the Church Com-
munity House.

Aotore Colony Buffet
The Actors Colony Aaeocla- 

tdon will hsive a  buffet and 
dance from 8 p.m. on to be held 
at the Nathan Hale Community 
Center April 11. Music for danc- 
In? will be nrovlded by the Du- 
baldo Brothere of Manoheeter. 
Tickets are available from Mrs. 
Robert Love of South Street or 
Mns. Kenneth White of Beverly 
I>rlve. Proceeds of the affair 
will be for the private detvelop- 
ment's roads treasury fund.

Burning Warning
Fire Chief A. Harry W. Olsen 

Jr. of the North Coventry Fire 
Department has warned local 
reaidenU against burning since 
conditions are so dry. Burning 
may not be done without first 
obtaining a permit from the fire 
warden in the area. Carl R. 
Christensen le deputy f i r e  
warden and may be contacted 
for further Information.

Talent Show
The Tolland County annual 

talent ehow will be held at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday at the Rockville 
High School. All 4-H club mem-
bers participating are reminded 
to meet with Mrs. M, Peace 
Friday at 6:80 at her home for 
reheasnal.

Rummage Sale
The Auxiliary to Green-Cho- 

bot-Rlchardson Poet No. 82. 
American Legion, will have a 
rummage sale the end of May. 
Banter cards were sent to the 
suxlliary’s  adopted veteran at 
the Rocky HIU hospital. The 
post la planning a paper drive 
In Coventry and Mansfield.

Favors
Cub Scouts Ralph Cohn, Wil-

liam Blwell, Glenn Ferguson, 
Chrlstophsr Hurley and John 
Keraen of Den 1, Pack 66, made 
and delivered Easter favors to 
the Windham Community Me-
morial Hospital for the children 
confined there during the holi-
day. This is the seventh holiday 
the Cubs have made favors for 
the children at the hospital.

The cubs also made Easter 
baskets for the patients at the 
Mansfield State Training School 
and Hospital at Mansfield De-
pot, along with the rest of the 
dens in the peck, as a pack 
good-will project.

Awards
Den cubs receiving awards in- 

elude John Keraen and Glenn 
Ferguson, gold arrow under the 
^ I f  badgs and Ralph Cohn, ell- 
▼ST arrow under the wolf badge. 
A special recruiter badge was 
^Vsn Ralph Cohn for "helping 
the pack grow."

Under m e direction of their 
d sn  chief, Rodney Lassen, the 
su ba  of D on  1  conducted

tine. Mrs. Allan. Broadhurst 
and Mrs. Thomas Small.

G in  Scout badge award.H fol-
low: Candy Holmes, Betty 
Wright and Diane King, song-
ster; Beverly Carlson, Marjorie 
Carlson, Barbara D e w s o n, 
Debra Edmondson, Sally Huck-
lns, Lynn Moeiig, Diane Trout-
man, Debra Watroue and Betty 
WrighL cooking: Lea Ann Grif-
fin, pets; Marjorie Carlson, col-
lector.

Alao Candy Din.smore, Debra 
Edmondson, Sally Hucklns, An-
drea Learned, Lynn Moeng, 
Judy Paquln, Ann Taylor and 
Diane Troutman, hospitality; 
Robin Boynton, Susan Bums, 
Beverly Carlson, Marjorie Carl-
son, Oindi Crane, Pam Going 
and Lee Ann Griffin, drawing 
and painting.

Also Charlotte Bradley, Bar-
bara Dewson, Joyce Diamond, 
Gloria Dlckow, Trena Gale, 
Pam Llnderson, Marilyn Staib, 
Debra Watrous and Dai'^ e 
Llnderson, toymaker; Barbara 
Dewson, D e b r a  Edmondson, 
Trena Gale,. Candy Holme.s, 
Lynn Moeng, Mary Jane Mor-
gan, Judy Paquln, Ann Taylor, 
Diane Troutman, Betty Wright, 
Diane King, Pam Going, Bever-
ly Carlaon and Susan Bums, 
housekeeping.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspodent, F. Paul-
ine Little, telephone 742-6281.

Leftist Brazilian 
Defiant in Crisis

(Continued from Page One)

tate land reform, give the vote 
to 20 million Illiterate Brazil-
ians, clear the way for legaliza-
tion of the outlawed Communist 
party and broaden presidential 
powers.

Goulart, who has enlisted left-
ists, nationalists and Commu-
nists In his reform campaign, 
claimed propaganda against 
him Is "financed by illicit re-
mittances by M gforeign com-
panies."

He said money for his foes 
also Is coming from foreign 
drug manufacturers and inter-
national petroleum companies, 
dishonest merchants, usurious 
landlords and big landowners.

Attacking a Roman Catholic 
campaign against communism, 
and his government, Goulart de-
clared: “I will not permit tliat 
the religion of my parents and 
my family to be used as a politi-
cal Instrument."

The church has called for a 
public march in Rto Thursday.

Aslmllar demonstraUon In Sao 
Paulo March 18 brought more 
than 600,000 Catholics Into the 
streets, id n ^ g  and praying In 
what a leader called defense of 
democratic Institutions. /

Ooulart's conservative oppo-
nents accuse him of trylqg to 
set up a dictatorship and work- 
eng out constitutional changes 
BO that h e  can run In the presi-
dential election In October 1866. 
Goulart charges his foes with 
plotting to overthrow him.

Goulart declared the people 
are behind him and said "no-
body any more can delude him-
self with coups against the gov-
ernment."

Ooulart’s speech came on the 
r :'r day the U.S. State De-
partment In Washington said he 
has allowed Communists to 
make significant gains, that his 
government has moved closer 
to the Communist bloc In trade 
and diplonuicy, and that the 
over-all situation in Brasil has 
steadily deteriorated. .

Estimate Raised

last push to move Its troops 
Into Hungary to smash the 1056 
revolution.

I Khrushchev, Is scheduled to 
make at least two major policy 
epeeches In Hungary and prob-
ably will touch on the feud with 

. Peking.
The announced purpose of the 

visit Is to help celebrate the 10th 
anniversary of Hungary's llorr- 
atlon from Nazi Germany. 
There Is no doubt, however, that 
other Issues motivated Khru-
shchev, who is accompanied by 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko and Yuri Andropov 
party Central Committee mem-
ber respon.ilbic for Soviet rela-
tions with other communist 

I countries.
I Informed eourcea said the 
■Co L'nunlst parties of Hungary, 
Poland and Bulgaria have as-
sured Khrushchev they will sup-
port the Soviet Union in the 
event of a complete split with 
Red China.

A fine! decision mav be made 
next month when Communist 
Ic'; en' gath''r in Mo.scow to 
celebrate Khrushchev’s 70th 
b -thday. They must choo.se 
whether the Moscow camp 
.should continue efforts to re-
store peace with Peking or 
mske an open break.

Monday’s blast from Peking 
, gave further pnM)f that a Ro- 
j manlan peace mission failed 
last month.

Communist informants said 
the Chinese not only rejected 

I the Romanian appeal but de- 
Imandcd thst Soviet leaders ad-
mit the Chinese are right in 
their opposition to neaceful co-
existence with the West.

The new Chinese nlt’ ck In the 
official Peking People's Daily 
and the theoretical Journal Red 
Flag harped on this theme.

The Chinese accused Khru-
shchev of following a vacillating 
line originated by Earl Browder, 
onetime leader of the American 
Communist party.

"Marxism has always openly 
proclaimed the inevitability of 
violent revolution," the Chinese 
statement said. "It points out 
that violent revolution Is the 
midwife to Socialist (Commti- 
nlst) society, the only road to 
the replacement of the dif-t"'r'r- 
ship of the bourgeoi.sie by the 
dictatorship of the proletariat."

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Special CorreH|>«ndeiil

An air of impatience hangs 
over Soviqt Premier Khru-
shchev's visit to Hungary this 
week for talks with Communist 
leaders.

Communist parties around the 
world are choosing up sides In 
the Sovlet-Chinese dispute, and 
It would not be surprising If 
Moscow decided to excommuni-
cate certain elements and thus 
blow the lid off the controversy 
over Ideologies.

The Budapest meeting may 
not produce the fireworks, but 
they do not appear far off. 
Some Red leaders are frantical-
ly seekinjj to avert a climactic 
.show. The French party is call-
ing for a world meeting soon.

Moscow, which has opposed 
the Idea of a world meeting, 
may be coming around to the 
Idea that It must be held. It Is 
unlikely, however, that the Red 
Chinese would favor a Moscow- j 
sponsored convention, |

That Khru.shchev is running 
out of patience is Indicated In 
an attack on him published by 
Red Flag, Peking’s theoretical 
Joiimal. The attack Is signed by 
pro-Chinese V. G. Wilcox, sec-
retary-general of the New Zea-
land party. He accused the Rus-
sians of threatening to expel 
parties dl.sagreeing with Khru- 
.shchev’s cautious, long - term 
strategy for the world revolu-
tion.

Wilcox says Mikhail A. Sus- 
lov, . Soviet party theoretician, 
voiced the threat during a Mos-
cow meeting with a New Zea-
land delegation.

When their talks ended, Sus-

lov said, accordliv to WUoox 
"You ara wronr. Wa had hoped 
you might enangs. If you 
changs, you will rsmain within 
the ranks of the fraternal world 
parties of Marxism • Leninism. 
But if you do not change, then, 
of course, you will be outside 
the excluded.”

This is the picture around the
world:

ASIA
The powerful Indonesian party 

has gone over to the Chinese 
Bide. It disagreed with Moscow 
on the pace of world revolution, 
echoing the Chinese In pro-
claiming the time ripe for vio-
lent revolutionary action In 
Asia. Africa and Latin America.

The Indonesians, said Njoto, a 
ranking party leader, are not 
against the Soviet Union but 
■imply against those in its Cbm- 
munlst party who have steered 
It toward "revisionism." a ten-
dency attributed to Khrushchev.

The Japanese party is split,
, but the majority seems to lean 
to the Chinese.

! In India, a pro-Chinese wing 
l.s becoming Increasingly vocal. 
The Indian party has, from ex-
pedience, been pro - Soviet be- 

I cause the Chinese military pres- 
' sure on India's borders Is hlgh- 
I ly unpopular. Now the pro-Chin- 
I ese wing Is calling the pro-Sov- 
I let wing "British agents" and 
I "revisionists.''

A similar internal battle is 
raging In Ceylon.

In North Viet Nam, Ho Oilh 
Minh’s party Increasingly 
echovi the Chinese line against 

I "revisionism,' ’ North Korea's 
parly frequently supports Red 
China.

AETtlCA
The Chinese are engaged in a 

cami.cig.i apparently aimed at 
freezing Soviet influence out of 
the revolutionary movement in 
Africa, similar to a parallel ef-
fort to impress upon Asia that 
the Soviet Union is not an Asian 
nation. The Chinese aim In 
Africa Is to provoke Immediate 
attacks on all aspects of West-
ern influe'cc a:id to oroduce 
constant revolutionary ferment. 
The "Chinese course,” as It Is 
called, was debated at recent 
meetings of Asian - African or-
ganizations, with China persist-
ently attempting to produce con- 
demnations of Moscow's policy. 

f^TIN AMERICA
The Cuban party, which Com- 

munist.s con.sider the vanguard 
of the revolution in Latin Amer-
ica, is split on the qucstlo'. of 
revolutionary policy, but Cuba 
relies heavily on Soviet aid.

Pro-Chinese wings arc emerg-
ing in Latin Americs. The most 
obvious split is in Brazil, a na-
tion chronically on the edge of 
trouble.

I EUROPEI  Chine.se money is reported to 
I be financing a new periodical 
in France called "Revolution," 
and oppo.sing Soviet policy re-
garding the world movement.

In Belgium, a violent wing 
under Jacques Grippa, ap- 
pare.itly in control of s party 
newspaper called People’s 
Voice, has i.ssued a broadside 
against the Moscow wing.

.Scandinavian parties art di-
vided.

In Italy, a small but vocal 
I pro - Chinese wing is causing 
trouble for Palmiro Togliatti.

Even in the tiny Communist 
party of the United State.s, weak 
after years of reverses, a small 
pro-Chinese wing is denouncing 
the current U.S. party leaders 
a.s revisionists.

The Chinese Infection has 
spread swiftly, and It may be 
too late for the Kremlin to ap-
ply any remedy except drastic 
surgery.

Priest Conducts 
Cana Conference

The Rev. John P. Blcuichfield 
of Waterbury will conduct a 
Cana Conference in the audi-
torium of St. James’ School at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday. The confer-
ence Is open to all married cou-
ples in all age groups.

Informal talks and discussion.*) 
vvlU highlight the program, and 
refreshments will be served. The 
conference will close with Bene-
diction of the Bleseed Sacra-
ment and the ^renewal of mar-
riage vows.

W h e n  yoLi  w a n t  t h o  b t ' s t ,  b u y

( ’ A X l ) l K S

LENOX PHARMACY
299  E . C E N T E R  S T R E E T — 649-0896

Washington —
•panlnr flax  ceremony for the States Is axpoctad to have 6,> 
tBMX pack m satlnf. 1000,000 mors married couplss.by

Cub Seouts u  Pack 66 rs-|ie70  than the sstlm ats of 41,- 
cslvliix awards for work com* 200,000 made In 1962*

irS HERE
OUR ANNUAL PRE-SEASON

AWNING
SALE

BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU
Order Non—You’U Be Glad Yea Did 

Also Save On Jalousies and Porch Enclosures

NOME SPECIUTIES
T IL . 643-2856 30 P U R N E L L  P L A C E

Ca ta log Store get- 
CKquainted o f f e r!

/\A ONTGOMERY

W A R D

SHOP A T W A R DS C A TA LO G STORE - 
OVER 1 3 0^0 0 0 ITEMS TO CHOOSE 
FROM , AT W A R DS LO W , LO W PRICES! 
COME IN A N D SEE.

c u r r t n t
Cotolog lor 4 doys o bW»

♦ »  ^

\

\

V N / S > ^ '

A I N ^ SALE
save save 2 . 7 1 2 . 9 9

HER BALMACAAN SMART DARK 
REG., HALF SIZES PLAID FOR MEH

save
GIRLS’ HOODED 
COAT REVERSES

rog. 9.90

Carol Brent give$ you plenty of 

style on a budgetl Smart roglon 

sleeves mean easy  fit over 

suitf; small, high-button collar is 

young and becoming. O f cotton 

poplin with w ater-repellent 

Zelan finish, acetate lining. Sizes 

7-8 to 17*18 and 20; 16Vs to 

2 4 '/a. Tan, willow green, black.

rog. 9.70

, Smartly conservative In style, 

up-to-the-minute in its dusky, 

rich coloring, and so carefully 

tailored it looks unmistakably 

higher priced i O f  d urab le , 

100% cotton with smooth, soft 

finish. All-rayon lining. Block 

plaid or block-olive plaid in 

36-46 regulars, 38-46 longs.

r « g .  t . 9 t

A  shower-and-shine coat s h e l 

adore because it’s like having 

two coats in onel Outer tide for 

rainy days Is plain-colored Cot-

ton poplin; she can reverse it to 

the gay acetate print inside 

when the sun shines. Hood con-

verts to a winsome collar. Willow 

green or ton; 7, 8 , 1 0 , 1 2 , 1 4 .

2  ways to buy Visit your Wards Catalog Storo 

Phone your Wards Catatog Store
NO MONEY DOWN Wh«n You Buy On Crodit At W ardtl

269 W. MIDDLE TPKEh MANCHESTER. C O N N .^ 341t i
i''*' ’ 11’ I
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Around the

GraJjefruit League
WITH

Earl Yost
HERALD SPORTS EDITOR

Todaŷ s Team—

Chicago White Sox

SARASOTA, FLA.— Per-'f*** maiden season, leading ̂ -average. The infielder aleo led
•nnial optimist! That’s Sen- 
<«• A1 Lopez, congenial man-
ager of the Chicago White 

His usual spring chant 
remains the same: “ The 
Yankees can be had and I still 
think we’re the club that can 
beat them.”  The one-time Na-
tional League catcher, Tampa's 
favorite sports citizen (report-1 
•d to be a m.llionaire) is the 
only American Leagi.e m anapr | Fox. Buford is a
in the past 15 years to pilot a ‘ 

nnant winner other than New

the club in both homers (tied 
with Davi Nichol.sonI and RBIs 
with 22 and 84, respectively.

V e te ra n  M iss in g
Mia.sing from the White So» 

scene for the first time in 15 
year.s is Nellie Fox at second 
base.

“ I feel certain than Don Bu-

pei 
lork .

Mild-mannered Lopez, still 
the most congenial skipper in 
my book in the big .show, guid-
ed the Cleveland Indian.s to 
the top in 1954 and then han-
dled the 1959 Chicago White 
Sox champions.

"There are too many clubs, 
aapeclally pitchers, who seem to 
freeze up when they work 
against the ITankees. I don’t 
know why, but they do," iMpez 
etTered as we sat in the White 
Sox dressing room' at Payne 
Park while the raindrops were 
heard on the roof overhead.

In addition to Lopez' two 
titles, which have broken a 
e<nnplete domination by New 
York In the junior loop, his 
teams have finished second 
eight times, five years while in 
Cleveland and three In Chicago, 
including the 1963 campaign.

Two of the league's youngest 
players reached stardom a year 
ago, Gary Peters and third 
baseman Pete Ward. “ I feel 
Peters is as good a pitcher as 
we have in the league.” The 
26-year-old lefthander just 
missed breaking into the 20- 
Win Club, settling for a 19-8 
record. He was named rookie- 
of-the-year in the AL, edging 
teammate Ward. The latter, 
one of a few Canadian bom 
players in the majors, hit .295

.switch-hitter who can fly 
around tho.se ba.ses." Lopez .said 
of the newcomer.

Buford is a former University 
of Southern California athlete 
who excelled in ba.sketball, foot-
ball (halfback I and track. A 
veteran of four years in pro I 
ball. Buford started out as an 
outfielder but was shifted to 
third ba.se in 1962 at Indiana-
polis.

The rookie comes highly rec-
ommended, being lal>eled the 
most valuable player in the mi-
nor leagues last season and the 
most likely to succeed in the 
big show by the league scouts.

Bufoid played winter ball in 
Puerto Rico, and is far ahead 
o< mast players who had off- 
sea-son jobs and didn’t see 
pitching every day. The main 
reason for the winter activity 
was for Buford to learn how to 
make the double play.

Thinking Player
"Buford,'”  Lopez said, “ki a 

thinking ball player. I plan to 
use him as my leadoff batter. 
We are stressing youth again 
and Buford fits right into our 
plans.”

The much publicized second 
baseman stands only 5-7 and 
weighs 160, but has quick hands 
and great wrist action with a 
bat. He paced the international

in runs, 114, hits, 206, doubles, 
41, and stolen bases, 42.

“This year's squad averages 
just a little over 25 years," Lo-
pez said, “so you can see it's 
a ymmg ball club, jret one with 
enough experience”

"You can never tell what’s 
going to happen. If you can stay 
in one piece, we can win it all. 
Our bench is a little better. 
Last year we lost Joe Cunning-
ham for three months. Juan 
Pizzaro ml.s.sed the final three 
weeks. Frank Baumann was in-
active two months and John 
Buzhardt didn’t pitch once in 
the second half of the season. 
There were also a number of 
minor injuries which hurt our 
chances.

(iloBsy Pitching
Despite the loss of Pizzaro, 

Baumann and Buzhardt the 
White Sox pitchers boasted a 
glossy record. The staff won 
league honors for allowing the 
least earned runs, 2.9'7 per 
game.

Lack of hitting hurt the de- 
fen.se-minded Sox last year. The 
Pale Hose, however, were only 
10Vi games back of champion 
New York and won every sea-
son series against rivals except 
New York and third place Min-
nesota.

There will be a new "look" 
about Chicago this season for 
road games. Following the pat-
tern established by Kansas 
City, the White Sox will be 
decked out in new powder blue 
uniforms.

"We can do it, I know we 
can!" Lopez echoed as he ask-
ed to be excused to answer the 
telephone.

Maybe he can. The answer 
won't be forthcoming until Oc-
tober, or before. New York 
seems to have made It a prac-
tice to clinch honors around the

HUNTING
a

F IS H IN G
PINK SCENTICD CLOTHES 
It ’s a mute point how well 

your scent can be disguised 
where deer are concerned. The 
"no scent" school doesn’t shave 
or wash or use aftershave lo-
tion (soap odor, they say, is 
too strong) or ever smoke a 
cigarette on stand. The "scent" 
school smokes and washes and 
says the wind currents carry 
scent around and no matter 
what you do the deer will smell 
you if he’s down wind. The no- 
scent boys counter with the 
question, "Why make a bigger 
smell than you have to?” To 
this endless controversy add 
this tip: Scent your deer jacket 
and pants with pine needles for 
three months before the season. 
Man smell will be masked.

Rookie Wins Outfield Job 
On Fine Hitting with RSox

SPONGE A GCNRACK 
A good n inter project Is lin-

ing the holding hooks on your 
gun racks with thin slices of 
sponge mblier or felt. Rubber 
glues on with regular household 

‘ glue. Felt pieces are now being 
sold with adhesive hacks that 
make a neat, quick Job of It.

STICKY STORAGE 
Pieces of masking tape laid 

down so the sticky side 1s out 
make fine places to store hooks.

PHOENIX, Ariz. (AP) 
It’s official. Tony Conigli- 
aro, 19-year-old rookie from 
Swampscott, Mass., will 
open the season in center- 
field for Boston April 14 in 
Yankee Stadium.

"Yes. He’ll be in there," Man-
ager Johnny Pesky said yester-
day before the Red Sox won 
their third straight exhibition 
game, 8-7, over the Ohicago 
Cubs at Scottsdale. "1 realize 
he’s very young, but he has 
passed every teat we have put 
him to so far,” Pesky added.

In the mod set winning streak.

.^a rookie has driven in the decid-«»the Sox in RBI (12), home runs^Malaone .833 e a ^  S t u ^ , 8M,

A1 Besselink  
W in s  Azalea 
Golf Tourney

WILMINGTON, N.C. (AP) — 
“ I should be a great playei 
from now on. I've got every 
shot there Is. I have a gold I 
swing now and hit good drives, | 
good Iron shots and I’m putting 

flies, light lures while you sort, 'well.”
work on or Ju.st admire them. | xhe speaker was A1 Bes.selink.

T.APE OFF TICKSm • . . .  . . i shortly after he slipped home a
Ticks that ha\-^ t dug their one-stroke winner of the t20,MO

way Into your hide (or your 
dog’s), can be removed by plas-
tering them with adhesive or 
cellophane tape. It binds the lit-
tle buggers and holds ’em while 
you throw away.

Leagiie in batting with a .336 middle of September. 4 -

Civitan Winner  
Of Rec Playoffs

Led by the sparkling spiking 
of Buzz Keeney, Clvltan defeat-
ed the West Sides, 3-1, l a s t  
night to captiu-e the playoff 
championship of the American 
 Volleyball League.

Civltan copped the first game. 
15-3, lost the second 15-7, and 
then won two straight by scores 
of 16-8 and 15-3. In general the 
losers just couldn't cope with 
Keeney's spiking. The Rev. got) 
Shoff and Hank Prey turned in 
good efforts in defeat.

BAfSR eLN G  
Jt^TO SECOND AsiA/^JSr 
TN£ w h i t e  s o x  M /CHT 
MOT THIMK T H ey SEE 
M UCH  /H TH E S - 8
Q o c m c /E  P i v o t . . .

''0C»P
f

Bowling Menzej 478, Bert Farrand 488.

.  CHURCH TEN PIN — Clem
M E I ^  MANORETTBR — ' Quey 225-564, Stan Hilinski 

Kathy H e d l u n d  181, Betty I III 223, Rav Holcombe 222, Art 
Haefs 193-506, Barbara John-' Johnson 213, Tom Atamlan 
•on 176-500, Marilyn Barber 1208-554, Bernie Banavlge 202- 
180. Betty Lou Purvis 190, Jean | 558, Win Viner 201.

Peten Pitches BriUiantl1

•W H S TOMOKBOWI
N IG HT -TH O R O U G H B R E D

Lary Regains Form, 
Bad News for Yanks

NEW YORK (A P )— In the camp of the Detroit Tigers 
there is an acute awareness that the team’s fortunes 
may rest heavily on the comeback of pitcher Frank 
Lary, the famed Yankee-slayer who finally blunted his 
sword against the perennlaD'----------------------- ------------ ------------

Azalea Open golf tournament 
Monday, It was the first tour 
victory in almost seven years 
for the 39-year-old husky Mer- 
chantville, N.J., blond who re-
turned to the tournament trail 
after three years as a Philadel-
phia area club pro.

A triple bogey seven on the 
next to last hole, where he put 
his tee shot out of bounds, al-
most cost him the tournament 
which he had led since a sec-, 
ond round 65. But a great p a r! 
four on the final hole saved him ‘ 
the $2,700 top money and nosed ' 
out Lionel Hebert. |

“ This should give me confi-
dence. Winning here could mean 
$25,000 for me,” he added, re-
ferring to fringe benefits a cir-
cuit victory brings.

Besselink had rounds of 70-85- 
72-75 to finish six under par for 
four trips around the 6,744-yard 
Ckipe Fear Country Club course. 
His total matched the tourna-
ment high, turned ’in by three 
previous winners since the 1949 
inaugural.

Playing 18 holes in Monday's 
weather was punishing. Shortly 
after dawn a cold wave struck 
town and temperatures plunged 
to 37 degrees when play began. 
The wind howled all day at from 
36 to 30 miles an hour.

"When I saw the conditions, I 
realized that nobody could beat 
par out there and decided to 
play for pars, treating each hole 
individually,”  Besselink related.

He opened his round with nine 
successive pars, then got a lift 
from a birdie on the short lOth 
hole.

But on the 17th hole his tee 
shot bounced on the hard fair-
way and skidded just out of 
bounds by six inches. He had to 
sink a difficult three-foot second 
putt to escape with his seven.

That left him one shot ahead 
of both Hebert and Tommy 
Jacobs, also playing in the last 
threesome, as they came to the 
final hole.

ROUTE 146, LINCOLN, K.l.
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American League champions.
And .with every ouli.ig, Lary 

seems to be regaining the sharp, 
ori.sp form that made him a 23- 
ganie winner in 1961.

The veleiun right - hander, 
who will be 33 before the .sea-
son opens, pitched six strong 
innings yesterday and lowered 
his earned run average to an 
eye-opening 1.89 by allowing 
only two hits and one run as 
the Tigers whipped Cincinnati, 
6-3, in an exhibition game.

Arm .All Right
"The ann seems all right," 

ha said recently. "Sure. I wish 
I could forget the last two years 
but a lot guys have run into the 
same problem. This is something 
I have to work out for myself.”

Lary’s problem stems from 
the opening day assignrnvent 
against the Yankees in 1962. He 
had posted a 23-9 record in 
1961 and brought his career 
edge over New York to 28-13 
when he went out to the mound 
and pulled a muscle in his right 
shoulder.

He had a 2-6 record hi 1962 
and 4-9 with Detroit last sea-
son, while spending a large part 
of the season in the minors. 
Now he’s back for a final fling.

"I'm pretty optimistic,” he 
said, ' I want to get back In that 
staKlng rotation."

The Tigers would like nothing 
better -they haven’t had a 20- 
game winner since he lost his 
touch.

While Lary was turning in • 
s t r o n g  performance, Gary 
Peters o f the Chicago White 
Sox, Aiperican League Rookie 
of the Year in 1963, pitched one* 
hit bail in his ste-inning work*

out as the White Sox defeated 
St. Louis, 3-1.

Extra Innings
Blaewhere,'three games were 

decided in extra Innings. Ty 
Cline’s 10th Inning triple with 
two men on carried Milwaukee 
to a 4-1 victory over Kansas 
City, Willie Davis doubled home 
the clincher in the 12th as the 
Los Angeles Dodgers edged the 
New York Mets 7-6 and Balti-
more struck for nine runs in the 
10th and walloped Washington 
14-5.

In other games, Jim Hart hit 
a three-run homer in San Fran- 
oisco's 10-2 walloping o< Cleve-
land, rookie Tony Horton hit a 
ninth inning homer for Boston’s 
8-7 edge over the C h i c a g o  
Cubs, Jimmie Hall and Earl 
Battey homcred in Minnesota's 
7-3 triumph over Pittsburgh and 
the New York Yankees defeat-
ed Philadelphia, 4-2, with Pedro 
Ganzales collecting a homer.

Houston's Colts shut out 
Oklahoma City o f the Pacific 
Coast League, 6-0, in a game 
called after six innings because 
of cold and Detroit edged Cin-
cinnati, 4-3. in a B team game.

' S C E N E S
HOLIDAY COMMERCIAL 

Standings
W. L. Pet. 

Man. Motor Sales ..23 13 .639
Bottlcello Nursery ..20 16 .556
Moriarty Bros...........20 16 .566
Man. Motor Service 19 17 .528 
Dodge Pontiac ....1 8  18 .500 
Man. Auto Parts ..17 19 .472
Jones Ford ............. 15 21 .417
Alcar Auto Parts ..12 24 .333

Manchester Motor Services 
rolled a new high team triple 
or 1744 this week. High indi- 
 vidual scores included Fred 
Schneider 138-351, Dick McCon- 
vKle 136-352, Nick Twerdy 377, 
Bill Holmes 137-362. Tony Mar- 
Inelli 368, Wally Pettingill 168- 
377, Dick Dey 352, Murray 
Crouse 136-367, Buddy Weir 356, 
Jack Oofiell MS, Tom Caldweli 
139-384.

Miami P ayoff

MIAMI, Fia. (AP) — Marion 
Jones of Washington, D. C., vis-
ited a race-track Monday for 
the first time in 20 years, bet 
82 on four hunches in the Gul- 
•tream Psfk twin double, and 
won 861,181.80, second largest 
psyoM In Amertcan racing Ms*

ELKS LEAGine 
Standings

W. L. Pet. 
Vlchl’s Package . . .  22 14 .611 
Fred’s Package . . .  19 17 .528 
Deci’s Drive-In . . . 1 9  17 .538 
Capitol Equip . . . .  16 20 .444 
Aceto tc Sons . . . .  16 20  ̂:I44 
Patten Builders . . .  15 21 .417

This week's high scores in-
cluded HsI Woods 150-414, A1 
Atkins 139, Frank Bulanti 353, 
Rocco Lupacchino 354, Chris 
Deciantis 361, Jerry Clarke 355.

COUNTRY CL1TB LEAGinC 
Final Standings

W. L. Pet.
Drivers ................  26 13 .667
Blasters .........    26 13 .667
Cleeks ..................  24 15 .615
Irons ....................  19 20 .487
S p oon s..................  18 31 .462
Niblics ................  17 32 .436
Brassies ..............  16 33 .410
Fairways .............  10 29 .256

Winners of various individual 
awards include; High average, 
Stan Hilinski 120; high single, 
no mark, Harry Klch 96; high 
triple, Merrill Anderson 419; 
high single, Harry Atherton 
190; high team single. Blasters 
672; high team triple. Brassies 
1735.

Last week’s high scores in-
cluded Walt Hilinski 143, Bundi 
Tarca 157-392, Charley Whe-
lan 142—363, Vin Bogglni 148— 
377, H a t^  Mathlason 136, Tom 
Conran 373, Sher Farguson 367, 
Stan HlUnskl 866, Stan Hilinski 
Jr. 389, Ray DellaFera 866, 
Day* MacJKgy 867.

ing nin each time. First base- 
man Tony Horton obliged yee- 
terday with a home run off 
Llndy McDaniel with one out in 
the ninth inning. OonlgUaro had 
tied the score in the seventh 
with a double down the left 
field line.

Boston has won six games in 
19 starts entering today's game 
against the ^ n  Francisco 
Giants. Horton has driven in the 
winning run three times and 
Ooodgllaro onoe. Veteran Bob 
TWman accounted for the other 
two.

Conigliaro cnirrently l e a d s

(4), runs scored (13)„ doubles 
(12) and is tide In triples (3). 
He is second only to (jarl Yas- 
trzemski In hits (17).

In slugging percentage, rook-
ies claim five at the top nine 
spote on the club. Conigliaro 
with .719 trails only Tillman 
(.818). Then lUs Horton .621, 
Lou Clinton .617, Yaatrzemski 
•54i0, Dick Stuart .500, followed 
by rookies Dalton Jones .441, 
Gage Naudain .409 amd Rico 
PetrocelH .370.

The ranking batters by av-
erage: Tillman .469, Jones .363, 
Clinton .340, Yastrzcmskl and

PaoBABi-Y 
THE 

' TOO

BECAUSE  
H fS  OHL.'i' 
IH. Wit h  
THAH A FUU. 
eSASOH OP 
PaO  BALL, 
TNEiltPECK 
SHOULD BE
Sc e p t ic a l .^

Horton .310, Oonigllare .298.
Yastrzemskl helped the oauss 

against the Cubs with a two- 
nm homer while Jimmy Stewart 
and Ernie Banks hH solo drives 
for CJhlcago.

Jack Lamabe was the third 
and winning pitcher for the Bcoc, 
giving up one run in three in-
nings.

The games marked the first 
Ume in eight sUrts this spring 
the Red Sox had won on their* 
own training grounds in SootU- 
daic. It also was the first ons- 
run decision Boston had taken 
after five losses by the same 
margin.

Stanley Cup 
P la y o ff  S e t  
At New Sites

NEW YORK (AP)—The Stan-
ley Cup playoffs shift to To-
ronto and Detroit tonight and 
the home coming Maple Leafs 
and Red Wings plan to take 
full advantage of the change 
In .scenery.

The Leafs entertain Mont-
real and (Chicago visits the 
Wings in third games of their 
respective best-of-seven series. 
Both sets are even at a victory 
apiece but the home-ice advan-
tage has given underdogs To-
ronto and Detroit an opportun-
ity to take charge.

Thursday night's fourth games 
also will be played at the 
Leafs' and Wings’ rinks. Chi-
cago hasn't won in its last 11 
starts at Detroit. Toronto won 
four of seven home games 
against Montreal during the sea-
son.

Frank Mahovlich wiK have to 
continue his playoff surge and 
ageless Johnny Bower his goal-
tending heroics if Toronto is to 
eliminate Montreal the regular 
season champion.

Mahovlich assisted on one 
goal and scored th« other last 
Saturday as the leafs nipped the 
Onadiens, 2-1. at Montreal, and 
squared the series. Bower, be-
lieved to be anywhere from 89 
to 42-years-or.d, handled 22 of 28 
shots.

The Leafs are at full strength 
but Montreal has lost forward 
Gllles Tremblay for the re-
mainder of the playoffs. He 
fractured his left ankle Satur-
day.

Detroit may be without reg-
ular goalie Terry Sawchuk. who 
Injured his left shoulder eariy 
In lart Sunday’s 8-4 Red Wing 
victory at Chicago. Rookie Bob 
Champoux filled in admirably, 
but Coach Sid Abel has recalled 
Roger Crozier from Pittsburgh 
of the American League as an 
emergency stand-in for Saw-
chuk.

MONDAY’S FIGHTS
MHAMI, Fla. - Lino Armen- 

troB, 178, Miami, outpointed 
Junior Grant, 182, Miami, 8.

SANTA MONICA, Calif. — 
Dwight Hawking, 122, Los An-
geles. outpointed Sid Obart, 126, 
San Diego, CaHf., 10.

‘Fred Hutchinson Greatest* 
Says Connecticut's Joey Jay

By EARL YOST
TA.MPA, Fla. —  ‘T h e  

greatest guy in baseball, in 
my book. Is Fred Hutchin-
son," Connecticut’s gift to 
the Cincinnati Reds, Joey 
Jay, said as we walked one 
morning at Al Lopez Field, 
spring training grounds of 
the National lyeaguers.

“ Hutch was a pitcher 
during his playing days and 
he certainly knows how to 
handle pitchers, although 
Jim Turner Is the pitching 
coach. You can talk to 
Hutch,”  the first Uttle 
I.eague grad over to reach 
the majors said. "He’ll lis-
ten to you, and to sugges-
tions. He’s the greatest 
friend I’ve ever had In 
baseball.”

The alumnus of Wood- 
row Wilson High School In 
Middletown made an Inter-
esting observation.

In my spring travels to 
Tampa 1 was always Im-
pressed with the Cincinnati 
camp, which operated 
nearly as efficiently as the 
New Y’orl; Y'ankees. One of 
the dally pre-game forms 
of conditioning was a 
“ shotgun shooting” drill for 
all the Redlegs.

Three squad members 
would participate In one 
group, each firing at ob-

j o e y  j a y

jects being tossed In the 
air, ranging from large 
washers to aspirins.

“ It was merely eye train-
ing,” Jay said, “ the brain-
child of .'Vllke Jennings, 
one of the nation’s best 
shooters. “ We don’t do It 
anymore,”  he added.

“ One thing I learned,” 
Jay continued, “ that when 
you are hatting, you ran 
follow a pitched ball better 
If you look at the top of the 
ball, not the center, like 
most people would think.

“ I think It helped our 
•iub win the pennant, 'be-

Finalists in Y Pin Event, 
Title Matches on Thursday

Semifinals of the Boys’ Openf> Bob Ck)chrun snd Miller each 
Bowling Tournament were roll-
ed last night at the Y.

Young Bob Cochran and Paul 
Miller advanced to the finals In 
the Midgets Division. Ellmlnmt- 
ed in this group were Lee Ur- 
banetti and Jim Wheeler. Jun-
iors advancing to the finaia 
were Joe Cstaldl and Ben 
Grzyb. They eliminated George 
Cochran and Tom Garrlty. Al 
Grzyb and Mickey Holmes ont- 
rolled Alex Urbanettl and Lar-
ry Aceto In the .Intermediate 
age group.

The winners In each age 
group will return Thursday 
night at 7 o ’clock in the finals-

had one extremely good game. 
Cochran shot a 128 as to Mil-
ler’s 126. Cochran finished up 
with a 318 triple and Miller a 
307.

Joe Cataldi had a 113 high to 
lead him to a 307 three-string 
with Ben Grzyb close on his 
heels with s 305.

Al Grzyb had a real good 
night as he shot an'amaring 102 
single and a 390 three-string. 
Holmes had three consistent 
games of 124, 126 and 122 for a 
373 total. Urbanettl who finish-
ed out of the finaia also had

?;ood games of 127, 111 and 115 
or third spot with 853.

cause we aU did It In 1961 
and we won,” the two-tims 
21-game pitching winner 
revealed.

One of the handsomest 
players In the majors, Jay 
was the recipient of a eub- 
Btantlal bonus when hs 
signed with the Milwaukee 
Braves.

“ Everyone tells me I look 
great, because I’ve lost 
some weight, but the truth 
Is, I’m heavier than ever,” 
the 6-4 nioundsman said, 
roster of the Beds, Jay Ups 
the scales at 228. To this 
writer, Jay appeared thin-
ner.

U'OmmenUng on hkt past 
year’s pitching perform-
ance which showed only 
•even wins and 18 defeats, 
following a pair of 21-win 
seasons. Jay said; "I hops 
things even up. People say 
they do, so I’m hoping for a 
•>*6 year again. 1 lost a lot 
of tough games early last 
year. I feel great this 
spring and am looking for- 
ward to a good season.”

What does Jay do during 
the off-season T

^ y -  I’m hi 
West Virginia about fivs 
months of the year, pk^y 
haU six ntonths and spend 
shout s  month around ths 
h o w  In Uitz, Fla. Wo’ra 
trying to aeil the house but 
w  real estate Is moving 
those days down there.”

Several year* ago, J«y 
was In the chicken and t n  
husiness and he sold Urn 
^ U n e  interwts when pro-
fits started to diminish. 
There was no need to »kTd 
•ny tears for Jay whs

'Hie chances a i«  niod.

hold benoflU for Jay to
HI****! *“ **• “ ®*t when

days are over. 
W tet a good budnesa hs-if 
and sound adviaora, j 7 y  

m afc some good |».
'* * ‘ * ^ * ^  the oil wails 
are stUI running strong.

When Stan nured si
the end o f the 1963 baM h aiu ,!! 
•op, he held or shared 17 major 
league records and 80 NaUoiud 
Lsagus marks.

--  V”  -vv- :u  .
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CHEERFUL —  Je&nie 
Carroll, 20, a brown-
eyed blonde from Fort 
W a y n e ,  Ind,, waa 
named the top cheer-
leader in the country. 
The junior from Indi-
ana University won a 
nationwide contest at 
CjTress Gardens, Fla.

Full  Schedule  
At Open House 
Rec Program s

Open house sports nights, 
•losing programs of the sea-
son, are scheduled this week 
in the three RecreaUon Cen-
ters. The East Side Center will 
start proceedings with its pro-
gram tomorrow night, the West 
Side and Y  will follow on Thurs-
day, all starting at 6:30 p.m.

Programs in each will include 
basketball bowling and pool. 
At the East Side and Y, a fea-
ture will be the playoff final 
toi the Junior Basketball 
Leagues; the West Side will 
offer a game between its Mid-
get League All-Stars and the 
league coaches.

Following the programs in all 
three buildings there will be a 
presentation of trophies and 
awards to various team and in-
dividual winners of events held 
throughout the season.

West Side bowling finalists 
are: midget, Dick Tambling 
vs. Mike Anderson: junior, Tim 
Hassett vs. Dave Oandall; in-
termediate, Lenny Kearn.s vs. 
Bruce Griffin; girls—Mary Lou 
Copeland vs. Judy (Copeland.

Pool playoff; midget — Jim 
Madlgan vs. Dennis McGuire; 
Junior, Jim McGowan vs. 
Steve Huot.

Coaches participating in the 
game against the West Side 
Stars Include Jim Herdlc, Wal-
ly Fortin, Carl Silver, Charley 
Suntava, Ivan London, John 
Quaglla, Don Harrison, Ernie 
Noske and Ed Fitzgerald.

Parents of youngsters partic-
ipating In the programs at the 
three centers are urged to at-
tend this final program. Rec 
Department officials hope they 
will then have a better idea 
of the type recreation pro- 
|Tam their children have en-
joyed during the winter sea- 
eon.

Celts Popular Choice 
To Defeat Cincinnati

edge differently. 
Jack McMahon:

BOSTON (AP) _  Theflmfitsn in ^  
Boston Celtics ure the pop-
ular choice among impar-
tial National Basketball As-
sociation fiourcea to beat 
Cincinnati in the Eastern 
Dlvielon playoff finals starting 
tonight

The odde-makere have in- 
etalled the elx-time world 
champions a eeven-polnt favor-
ite In the opening game and an 
8-to-6 pick to capture the beet- 
of-eevan aeries.

Coach Dolph Schayea, whose 
Warriors extended Cincinnati 
the full five gamea In the first 
round of the playoffs, says Its 
the Celtics ” ln five or six games 
unless Jerry Lucas’ ailing back 
gets better”

Ukea OelHos
Detroit’s Bailey Howell typi-

fies the majority support the 
Celtics enjoy among other 
players; “ I like the Celtics In 
seven. ’They’ll beat ClnolnnaU 
off the bench. The first five men 
for the Royals are at least Bos-
ton’s equal. The others don’t 
match up.”

The minority who favor (Cin-
cinnati underscore their choice 
with the magic words Oscar 
Robertson.

When the Royals beat Bos-
ton 7-6 In the season’s series It 
marked only the fourth time 
any club had accomplished the 
feat since the Celtics started 
their title run In 1956-67.

Los Angeles edged Boston 
6-4 during the regular cam- 
p a lg n a  year ago only to be

g m e s  in 
playoff finale. The old PhUa- 
delphla Warriors topped Bos-
ton (7-6) In the 1956-67 season 
and S t  Louis did the trick 
(6-4) In 1958-69 but both were 
eliminated In the playoffs be-
fore getting another shot at 
Boston.

Phyiy tied the Celts 6-6 In 
the regular 1967-68 eeaeon, WUt 
Chamberlain’s first but was 
ousted In the dlvislonale 4 -1 ...

The opposing coaches look at 
current Cincinnati season’s

'It proves
we can do i t ”

Red Auerbach: “Only one 
o f these games we lost was a 
‘key’ game, the overtime lose In 
Boston. The rest o f the games 
didn’t mean much when they 
were played. But ths]^re a good 
team. Tm not discounting 
them.”  . . .

Auerbach, who Ineiats his 
club gets off to a faster start 
than any other in the regular 
season, says Its doubly Impor-
tant now.

"The first two games are the 
key,” Red eays. "We have to 
aim to win both games here. 
Then It won't be like last sea-
son when he keep having to 
come from behind and win on 
their court to stay alive.”  

Wanted Boysle
*IY»e Celtics ptayere wanted to 

play Cincinnati rather than 
Philadelphia. Ebq>laine Tommy 
Helnsohn: "There’s been a lot 
of talk from Cincinnati this 
season that the Oeitioe* dy-

the^nasty 1m orumUlng and the 
Royals sre our successor. We’U

"Yeeh,”  adds K.C. Jones. 
“ And there was talk last year 
we’d never get by Los An-
gelas.”

K.C. Jones—who wU ahara 
defenslva honore on Robertson 
w4th John Havllcek and Sam 
Jones—oan’t  remember the last 
Urn* he wasn’t with a cham-
pion. He starred itor the bwo- 
Ume unbeaten NCAA tltlist 
San Franclsoo Dona in 1966 and 
’66, was out a year, then joined 
the Celtics in the ftU of ’66, the 
start of five straight NBA 
crowns.

Player for player, the OUlca 
average 3.5 yean  older and 
inch slMiFter than the Royals.

Beginning in 1956-57, Boston 
has a 63-29, .646 playoff aver- 
*«* 

OncinnaU’s McMahon admits 
privately that he feels he can 
match every Celtloe player de-
fensively except Havlicek. Hon-
do, ex-Ohio State teammate of 
lAicas, la the only Celtic to 
crack the NBA top 10 eoorere 
In this, hie second pro seeaon. 
He was 10th with a 19.9 aver-
age oompared to Ms 14.8 fresh-
man mark.

Lucas was 16th in scoring 
(17.7) and tope in field goal 
percentage (.528), Robertson 
paced the NBA in free throw 
percentage (.863) and assists 
868) and wee seocmd to Cham-
berlain In scoring (31.4).

Len W ilkens  
Paces Hawks 
Into F i n a l s

OakB Get Dennis 
From Springfield

H ie Hartford Charter Oaks 
today announced that they have 
traded the draft rights to John 
Janinewski, 6-2-196 pound half-
back from the Univesity of Con- 
neotlout for Al (Sonny) Dennis 
offensive end with the Spring- 
field Acorns, last year's North-
ern Division champions in the 
AtlanUo Coast Football League.

Dennis an AII-Gtate halfback 
at Summit High School in New 
Jersey, played throe years of 
varsity ball at Middlebury Col-
lege. While at Middlebury he 
 was voted to the 'Vermont <3on- 
ferenoe all-league first team 
two years running tnd to the 
All New England INrst team In 
1956. Dennis was Mlddlebury's 
teadlng aconer in 1964 and 1966

Hs was drafted by the Chi-
sago Cardinals In 1966 and 
went to oomp with Oaks Heed 
Ooaoh Fred Wallner, Wallner’s 
last year with the Cards.

In 1957 Dennis played with 
Eort Dix where he gained All- 
Anny honorable mention, while 
leading the team in scoring. 
Dennis la 6-4, and weighs 216 
pounds. He Is presently a teach-
er at the Bamard Brown School 
In Hartfotrd.

Janlseweld, a  Sprlngfieid na-
tive, is e x p ^ e d  to help the 
Aomlis gneaUy in the kicking 
department ^

Basketball Fans  
Set UConn Mark

8T0R R 8 —  For the third 
•tralght season, the University 
o f Connecticut basketball team 
continued to increase Its aver- 
hge home attendance, according 
to figures compiled by the De- 
p a r t m e n t  of Intercollegiate
Athletlu.

The Huskies, who won the 
HOAA Beat runner-up berth, 
drew a total o f 44,171 fans In 
IS boms games. This was an 
average at 8,681 per game. Last 
pear It was 8,493, compared 
with 8,870 the year before. Con- 
taecticut p la y ^  before more 
than 44,171 home fane In three 
previous seasons —  1967, 60 
snd 63, when UConn played 14 
Items games. The highest home 
attendance year was In ‘ '60 

ywlth 48,047 qMotetors.

ST. L ox n s  (A P )—Little Len 
Wilkens caught the Los An-
geles Lakers looking the wrong 
way as he boosted the S t  Louis 
Hawks into the final playoff of 
the National Basketball Asso-
ciation's Western Division.

The Lakers had their eyes on 
Bob Pettit, a i f f  Hagan and 
Richie Guerin, the top point- 
makers for the Hawks. But 
Wilkens, the smalleet man on 
the court at 6-1, knifed in-and- 
out among the giants for SO 
points that led to a 131-108 vic-
tory last night

The Hawks now travel to San 
Francisco tomorrow for the 
opener of a best-of-seven series 
against the division-champion 
Warriors.

Cincinnati and Boston clash 
tonight in Boston in the first 
game of the Eastern Division 
final playoff.

The Celtics, defending NBA 
champions and the league 'vic-
tors the past five yean, rule an 
8 to 5 favorite to whip the Roy-
als despite having been Idle 
for nearly two weeks. In addi-
tion, Cincinnati won the reg-
ular season’s series, seven 
games to five. f

But the experts are counting 
on big Bill Russell as the key 
to Boston’s hopes. He is about 
over a pulled Achilles tendon 
and Is reported still fuming 
over his third place finish In the 
most valuable player balloting.

Cincinnati’s Oscar Robertson 
and San Francisco’s Wilt 
Chamberlain topped Russell.

He won the MVP In 1962 and 
1963.

Pettit didn’t have a bad night 
as he hit 23 points and nabb/ ’ 
20 rebounds for the Hawks. Ha-
gan notched 29 markers and 
Guerin 19. But Wilkens was the 
man of the hour.

The fiashy guard equaled his 
highest point total as a profes-
sional. He also stole the ball 
several times and helped direct 
St. Louis’ fast break that broke 
open the contest in the third 
period.

Elgin Baylor paced the L,ak- 
ers with 28 points. Jerry West 
had 26.

Big O Unanimous 
All-Star Selection

NEW YORK—Os(^r Robertson of the Cincinnati Roy-
als, was the only player unanimously voted to the Na-
tional Basketball Association’s All-Star Squad for the 
1963-64 season, announced today by J. Walter Kennedy,

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thni FRIDAY lOiSO A.M.— SATURDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaarffled or "Want .4ds”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertlaer shonld read hie ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
n « t  Inaertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE Incor-
rect or omitted Inaertion for any advertlsennent and then only 
to the extent o f • "moke good” insertion. Errors which do not 
leseen the vnlne of the ndvertlsement will not be ooirected by 
"mnke good”  Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

TroHbU Rtaehing Our AdvtrtiMr? 
24-Honr Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Informntion on one o f onr elaeeifled advertlaementsT No 
answer nt the telephone listed 7 Simple enll the

M A N C H ESTE R -  R O C K VILLE 
A N S W E R IN G SERVICE 
649-0500 —  875-2519

and leave yonr message. You’ll hear from our advertlaer in Jig 
time without apendlng all evening at the telephone.

Lost and Found

LOST—Altered male cat, tiger 
and white, vicinity CJIover Hills, 
Wapping. Reward. 644-1497.

Mobile Homes 6-A

LOST—Boy’s pay envelope, vi-
cinity First National, East 
Center St., Saturday. Please 
caK 640-7728. Reward.

league president
In addition to Hoberteon, vet-

erans Bet) Pettit o f St. Louis 
and Jerry Weot end Elgin Bay-
lor of Los Angeles are r ^ a it -  
ere toom lent year on ttie firat 
AM Star team. Hiey are Joined 
by WUt CSiamberlain of the 
San Francisco Warriore. Pet-
tit gained the league distinction 
for the 10th year In a row.

Jerry Lucas of the Cincinnati 
Royals, with 7314 individual 
votes w«a a runaway aelecticn 
for “Rookie of the Year" hon-
ors. Oiu Johnson of the Bal. 
timore Bullets received 7V4 
votes and Nate 'IhunnotMl ot 
San Franclsoo, two, in the vot-
ing for the prize yearling.

Seooad Team
The second All-dtar quintet 

Is comprised of Tom Helnsohn 
of the Boston CelUos, Lucas.

BIU RuaaeU o f tha Celtica, Hal 
Greer o f the Fhiladeilphla 76era, 
a repeat from last year, and 
John Havllcek of -BcMton, who 
joins the squad for the firat 
time.

Each o f the nine cltiaa in the 
league was aocorded one vote 
in order to equalize the ballot- 
In. A perfect score, attained 
by Rohertson, was 9,(X)0. This 
indicates that Rohertson receiv-
ed a first team vote on each of 
the 83 ballots cast. Next oloa- 
est to Robertson waa the 8.797 
Index of Pettit, Waet tallied 
an 8.361.

Playene chosen on the first 
All-Star team receive 3200, 
while the second (earn winners 
are receiving glOO swards. Lu 
caa, as “Rookie of the Year’ 
merits a $200 bunus.

FDUND—Male dog, sable and 
white. Call Lee FYacchla, Dog 
Warden, 643-8694.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 1468 
issued by the Manchester Sav-
ings and Loan Association, In-
corporated, has been loet and 
application has been made to 
said Association for payment 
of the amount of deport.

NOTK3B la hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 11287 
issued by the Manchester 8av 
Ings and Loan Association, In 
corporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association for payment of 
the amount of d ep ^ t.

Annonneements 2
BLBCTROLUX solee and eerr- 
ice, bonded representative, Al-
fred Amefl, 906 Henry fit., M u - 
Miester. 64S-(M60.

Russell Seen K ey to Playoff Win

Boston 8 -5  Favorite
To Defeat Cincinnati

\ _ _ _ _ _ _

BOSTON (A P )— The Boston Celtics open a drive for 
their eighth consecutive Eastern Division playoff cham-
pionship tonight when they meet Cincinnati in a best- 
of-seven National Basketball Association series.

The Celtics defending NBA
champions and the league vic-
tors the p>ast five years, rule an 
8 to 5 favorite to whip the Roy-
als despite having been idle for 
nearly two weeks, plus the fact 
Cincinnati won the regular sea-
son's aeries, aeiven games to 
five.

But the experts are counting 
on Big Bill Ruseell as the key 
to Boston’s hopes. He is about 
over a pulled Aohlllee tendon

, Moose Krause Stories—

Bob Zuppke Started 
Speaking Fee Idea

NEW YORK (N BA)— 
Moose Krause believes the 
late Bob Zuppke was the 
first coach to charge for a 
public appearance.

“Forty-five years ago a 
coach was expected to ap-
pear for nothing,”  said the 
Notre Dame athletic direc-
tor. “Zuppke, at Illinois, 
decided to eliminate this 
part o f the job. He would 
charge an exorbitant sum 

’ for his eerrtcea and dis-
courage all imrltations.

“The first time he got an 
Invitation from Peoria he 
wired back 'My fee is |100.’ 
Zup also add^, T m  not 
worth it, you can’t afford 
It, so let UB both forget It*

"Much to hie eurprlse, 
Peoria wlrad back, 'Fee ac-
cepted.’ Ih at was the 
Btart”

Coach Leahy. 'We are here 
to visit the grave of Mr. 
Rockne and say prayers. 
Mr. Keogan will get his 
turn when the. basketball 
season opens.’ ”

“Leahy," c o n c l u d e d  
Krause, “was a ' football 
coach who insisted that his 
atudente concentrate on the 
game In season.”

Leahy waa playing golf 
with professional Dr. <3ary 
Mlddlecoff. After nine holea 
he asked <3ary, "What do 
you think of my gam e?’

Krause had a Frank 
L e a ^  story.

"The Notre Dame foot-
ball team was paying ita 
annual vlalt to the grave ot 
Knute Rookna This waa 
juat before a big gama and 
a few prayera were said.

“Ae Uie team 1 ^  Gteorge 
Ratterman, who was also 
on tha baaketball team, 
stopped at the grave of 
George Keogan, an ax-baa- 
ketball coach, and aald 4 
few  prayera thera.

" t e .  Rattetman,’  m M

“You're a 
said Cary.

They played five 
holea and Cary said; 
I  think you're two 
away.”

*1year away,

more
"Now
yeara

Pete Aahbaugh was 
Mrimmaglng with the firat 
team at quarterback. One 
o f the miards missed a 
block and a 220-pound line-
man from the other side 
|Mt to Aahbaugh and 
knocked him flat.

Aahbaugh Jumpad to hie 
foot and shouted at the 
man who miaeed the block. 
Hie words shocked Leahy.

"Mr. Aahbaugh, Mr. Aah- 
haugh,”  ha ramonatrated, 
"W a do not awaar on t ^  
field. Will you promlae to 
nmambar that, Mr. Aah- 
haugh?”

and la reported like a caged tig- 
ger —  atm fuming over his 
third place finish In the Most 
Valuable Player b a l lo t ^  by 
fellow players.

Russell placed third behind 
Clnolnnati’e Oacar Robertson 
and San Francisco’s WUt Cham-
berlain. He reportedly consid- 
ers third place (he won in the 
MVP In 1962 snd 1963) a  per-
sonal knock against remarks 
he made recently in a national 
magazine, In which he both took 
up the civil rights cudgel and 
lambasted autograph seekers

Boston players didn’t find out 
until late Sunday night whether 
they would be facing the Royals 
or the Philadelphia 76ers in the 
division final. Cincinnati won 
the fifth and deciding game 130- 
124 and gained the right to 
move irvto Boston Garden.

But most o f them had as- 
sumed Cincinnati would get 
past the 76ers. And they M t 
that the longer the division 
semifinal lasted, the better their 
position.

Longer the Better
“The longer they played, the 

better it became for ue,”  said 
Boston Coach Red Auerbach. 
"A  team which wins a short 
series big oomee riding in with 
momentum. But If it goes all 
five gsunes, then we get a lit-
tle bresLk.”
* Veteran Frank RanuMy, who 
has announced his retirement 
after tha playoffs, pinpoints the 
6-10 Russell as the key.

”I f  Russell is ready — as I 
think he will be — then we 
should win,” says R a m s e y .  
“He’s carried ue through a lot 
o f this and he'll carry us all the 
way.

“RuaaeU never makes a mla- 
take when he plays for all the 
money. Ha’s a great team play-
er and a great player undw 
preeaure.”

BtWi Auerbach has hla ap- 
prtiienalcns. He’a worried shout 
tha layoff, which dates back 
to March 18.

*1 don’t like kUansM,” he 
•old. 'I t  glvaa guya a ohanoa to 
thiiik. They gat upoat or they 
gat alok when thara’a a latdown’ 
Uka thla. Ih tha regular aaaaon, 
they are too buay traveUng on 

iva aiiytMng na|>-playing to have 
pen.”

IHOOMB TAX Retunia prepared 
by auditor. Bualneas and In-
dividual. Raymond Olrard. Oall 
OoUect, 870-7862.

INCOME TAXES prepared In 
your home or by app^tm ent. 
experienced tax work, M hour 
service. Call 648-4723.

FDR SALE—81 foot Anderson 
house trailer. (3all 643-6302.

Auto Driving School 7-A

UORTLOCK’B Driving Rslm i 
Inc., offices, claanoom located 
Manchester Parkade, lower 
level. Beglnnars, older, nerv-
ous students, our qxKdalty. 
Teen-age driver’s education 
course. State certified. 649-7398. 
Rockville cfflce, SO Ward St.. 
876-4911.

E-Z LERN

Driving School

Ocnnectlcut’B largest, i 
matic and standard i 
free pick-up service, 
age classroom, older 
nervou*- students our 
cialty 116 Center St., < 
cheater CaU for tree I 
let 848-8862.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special 
attention to nervous and elder-
ly. Claearoom for teen-agers. 
Pickup service. Day or eve-
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy. 
742-7249. '

Business Serricea 
Offersd IS

STEPS, Bidewalka, stone wane, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reaaan- 
ably priced. 648-0851.

HAVE UM B. Will worit. WDl 
do most anything, odd jobs our 
specialty: Call ue, 638-9977.

HAVE SMALL pickup tru ck - 
will do odd jobs. Attics and 
cellars cleaned. Rubbish re-
moved. Reasonable, c i l l  649- 
1048 after 6:30 p.m. ,

VACUUM CXiEANERS, toasters, 
irons, lamps, drills repaired. 
Free estimates. Free pickup 
and delivery. 629-3366.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

RBWBAVINO of butns, moth 
holes. Zippeia repaired. Win-
dow Shades made to measure; 
all sizes Venetian blinds Keys 
made while you wait. Tape Re-
corders for rent Marlow's 867 
Main, 649-632L

Building— Contracting 14

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refinished, cab-
inets, bullt-lns, formica, tile. 
No job too small. William 
Robbins carpentry service. 
649-3446.

CARPFniTRY WORK—32 years’ 
experience, ceilings, floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga-
rages, additions, attics fin-
ished. Lake and shore cottage 
work. No job too small. Im-
mediate estimates. 643-2629.

MASONARY—Fireplaces, chlm 
neys, patios, and brick veneer. 
Brick, block, etc. Workman-
ship guaranteed. Chill 849-2402 
an;^me.

ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath-
rooms tKed, remodeling. Roof-
ing. Call 649-4291.

Roofing— Siding 16

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
elding, painting. Carpentry. Ai- 
teratlons and additions. Ceil-
ings. Workmanship guaran-
teed. 399 Autumn St. 643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al-
terations, additions and re-
modeling of all tyi>es. Ebccel- 
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

PAG^ P M l i N

FhNir Flitfrfiliiit ; S4
ITXXm SANDRO t a d n t u J l ^
ir* ^flood ). Waxfa^^flodii. Pahiti 
Ing. OelllngB. PMMnoQ 
No job too m a n , je tn  
folUe, 649-5760.

Bond»~8tortrs
Mortgagss SI

A B V n ’EK ARRANOEMENT 
of your finaaeas Will malw 
more ot your tnecoM avoilabla 
for peracnal naa. Lump SaM 
into one monthly payment of 
133.96 tor each thousand ddDors 
Inoludlim repayment over fly* 
pMua. Burke, 946-889T.
Onmeotleut M o r t g a g a  Ex-
change, IS Lewla S t. Hartford, 
Conn.

SECOND MORTOAOE8 -  Vae 
limited funds avallabls toreeo- 
ond mortgages, paymenta to 
ault your ou '
•arylce. J. O. Realty,

Business Opportunities 32

MANCHESTER

Package Store tor Sale—re-
turn of investment In one 
year.

J. D. REALTY
618 O nter St., 643-6129

Help Wanted— Pemsle 35
B O O K K E E P E R ,  thorough 
knowledge accounts receivable 
on Burroughs Sensomatic, full-
time. Tots 'n Teens, 966. Main 
Street, Manchester. For ap-
pointment call Mr. Shiqiiro, 
643-2128.

RN OR LPN, Friday and Sat-
urday, 11-8 a.m. Greenlawn 
Convalescent Home, Rockville, 
876-4291.

COOK WANTED for rest home, 
$60. weekly, live In, Thursdays 
off. 875-3141.

BIDWELL SIDING and roofing. 
643-5379, 875-9109.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re-
pairing roots of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter worit, chlmnejra 
cleaned, repaired. Ahunlnom 
elding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Bowley, 
643-6861, 643-0763.

Radio-'TV Repair 
Services 18

Garage— Service— 
Storage 10

f e d e r a l  INCXIME tax re-
turns prepared with your eav- 
Inge fa) mind. Reasonable 
rates. E. J. Bayles, 649-6246.

FULL-TIME tax accountant 
ready to assist you with jrour 
income tax preparation. Rates 
reasonable. 8. J. Turitingten 
Jr., 648-7781.

INCX)ME TAXES 
retired Internal Revenue „  
fleer. Marvin Baker, 648-63n.

Personals

WANTED—Rider to Hartford, 8 
a.m. to 4:46 p.m. Call 648- 
8781.

WANTED—Ride to Aetna In-
surance, (Polaskl Circle), Hart-
ford, 8 a.m.-4 p.m., from
Woodhlll Heights or Parkade. 
Call 643-0416 anytime.

OARAGE for 
St. 643-4761.

rent, 182 Maple

GARAGE FOR RENT—11 Fair- 
field Street. Call 643-4888.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
NEW CH Sportsters and PLH 
Duo-glides on display. Used 
motorcycles. Harley-Davldson 
Sales, 49 Parit Street, Hart-
ford. 247-9774.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio SerV' 
lee, available all hours. Satis-
faction guaranteed. CaU 649 
1315.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHSSTKSt Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent 649-0752.

Painting— Papering 21

1963 HONDA 160cc, mint condi-
tion. New bike guarantee. Call 
649-1020 evenings.

Business Services
Offered 13

WASHINO MACHINES repair-
ed, RCA Whirlpool and Ken- 
more. All work guaranteed. 
Call 648-4913.

Automobiles I or Sale 4
NEED CART Tour credit turn-
ed down) Short on down pay-
ment? BankruptT ^poaees- 
•fon? Don’t desi>alrl ^  Hon-
est Oouglea. Imiulrr about low- 
eat down, amulest payments 
anywhere. No omall loon or fi-
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motora, 883 Main.

REPAIRS on all makes of re-
frigerators, washers, ranges 
and dryers. All oil burners 
cleaned and serviced. All work 
guaranteed. 649-0056.

PAIN Tm o, E3XTERIOR and In-
terior, paperhanging, wall-
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ-
ing arranged. Frilly Insured. 
649-9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

BEAT SPRING Prices—Have 
your Interior painting done 
early. Call Connecticut Paint-
ing A Decorating. Free esti-
mates. 643-0683.

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE paint-
ing. You name your own price. 
649-7868, 876-8401.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGINQ 
Good work, reasonable rates. 
Over 30 years In Manchester. 
Your neighbor my reconunen- 
datlon. Raymond F’lske, 649- 
9237.

1969 AUS'nN-HBALY Sprite, 
red, radio and heater, good 
running condition, $600. 643- 
3984.

1968 CHEVROLET Impala Con-
vertible, radio, heater, power 
brakes and steering, good run-
ning condition, $696. CaU 640- 
6768 after 4 p.m.

1967 BUICK Century, 4-door, 
no reasonable offer refused. 
CaU' 742-6386.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over-
hauled, rented. Adding ma-
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint-
ing. Wallpaper books. Paper-
hanging. (jeillngs. Floors. Fully 
insured. Workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6826. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

FORD, 1966, 3-door Custom, 8 
cylinder, radio, heater, auto-
matic. CaU 649-0346 after 6 p.m.

1967 PLYMOUTH Savoy hard-
top, 4-door sedan, 649-9387, af-
ter 6 p.m.

1966 PONTIAC station wagon, 
$100. Call 743-8616.

1964 MERCURY Monteray, 4- 
door sedan Hsu-dh^, power 
drive and brakes, automatic 
transmieslon, $126. 643-6061.

1967 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
automatic transmieslon, excel-
lent condlticn, $896. 649-1768.

WANTED — 1967 Chevrolet, 4- 
door Bel Air, eedaA, must be 
clean. 648-6467.

1967 CHEVROLET white Oon- 
verUble, V-8, stick ahlft. Best 
offer takas It. 649-3882.

1963 OLDSMOBILB 96, radio 
and heater, good running con-
dition. Best offer tokeslt. 648- 
easL

APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS•

All makes and models.

. . . Washers 

. . . Dryers 

. . . Refrigerators 

. . . Ranges

Largest and most depend-
able service company In 
this area. Two-way radio 
equipped for fast service. 
Our fleet of trucks at your 
command.

NORMAN’S, Inc.
643-1524

INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0512 or 644-0804.

EDWARO R. PRICE -  Paper-
hanging and painting service. 
649-1008.

Blectrical Services 22

AMBITIOUS?
Work from home 

6 to 10 hours weekly

$ EARN $
$6.00 to $10.00 per hour 

CaU 282-9716 or 876-2046

CLERICAL TYPIST poeltioi) 
available, local Insurance.com-
pany. pleasant working condi-
tions, competitive salary, merit 
increases, excellent fringe 
benefits, hours 8;15-4;16, Mon-
day through Friday. Evening 
interviews by appointment. 
Please call Mrs. Lubas, 643- 
1124, 648-1125.

CAPABLE WOMAN tor clean-
ing, part-time. C?aU 643-6614.

WOMAN WANTED tor general 
housework In rest home. CaU 
649-8990 after 8.

WOMAN TO CARE for two 
schoefi children, my home, 3:30- 
6, MMiday-Friday, $1. hourly, 
vicinity Lake Street. 649-1076, 
m orn ij^ .

YOU! ! ! You are a wonderful 
person. You deserve a car of 
your own, new clothes, and the 
many extras that mhke life 
more pleasant. If a  Umlted 
budget makes all th isa dream, 
let Avon show you how just a 
few hours a day can heip you 
madie your drram come true. 
Call 289-4922.

WANTED — Experienced maid. 
Apply in person. No phone 
Calls. Coim. Motel, Exit 94, 
Wilbur Ooes,

$26 IN FAMOUS Brands Free if 
you run $l-a-week shop-by-mall 
c5ub for few friends. Send for 
details and free 324 p a »  cata-
log. No obligation. Popular 
Club Plaui, Department J80S, 
Lynbrook, N.Y.

W A N T E D
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
T O P  PRICES PAID 
F O R A LL M A K ES

Garter Chevrolet 
Gom lac.

1229 Main St.—649-6i;eS8

FREE BIS TIMA TE8, Prompt 
service on all types of elec-
trical wiring. Uceneed imd in-
sured. WUeon Electrical Co.. 
Mancheeter, 649-4817. Olaatoo- 
bury, 643-1888.

Floor Finishing 24

SHARPENINQ Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, ekatee, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., S3 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
doily 7-6. Thursday 7-9. Satur-
day 7-4. 648-7968.

LAWN MOWERS, ohorpened 
and repaired, eoles and serv-
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Corn., Route 81, 
Vernon, 876-7609, Manchester 
OKohange, Ehiterpriaa 1946.

O A W LAWN Maintenance- 
Mowing, spring cleanup, fer-
tilizing, rolling, rototiUlng, gar-
dens plowed. Expert wonemon- 
ship. John WUUoma, 641-8946, 
Cyril Ouerrier, 439-6846.

  i .

FLOORS SANDED and finished, 
winter rates, free estimates. 
649-3240.

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic ’^anbe. Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines Installed—Cel-
lar Watorproolleg Done.

M eKINNEY BROS.
Sewerage Disposal Co.
130-132 Piwrl St.—648-6808

JOB OPPORTUNITY
W E  H A V E A N  IMMEDIATE O P E N IN G F O R A

• LINOTYPE OPERATOR
37^2 hour week, paid vacation, Blue Cross and 

Major Medical coverage. Pension Plan and other 

benefits.

Apply In Person

I   1 I I

mmmtmrnia ,

 . -  J \

./Ni

f
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.

MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:S0 A.M.—SATURDAY 0 A.M.

YOUR COOPERATION W n X  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

‘ Rooms Without Board 59

NEWLY DECORATED room 
next to bath for refined gen-
tleman, central, parking, phone 

. on floor. 643-0331.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FA6ALY and SHORTEN

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentlemaiy parking, 272 Main 
Street.

CoiitiniM d From Proceding Pogo
Help Wanted— ^Male 36

DRIVERS for achool buses, 
Manchester-Vemon area, 7:30- 
8.-46, 2:16-3:30. Call 643-2414.

EXPB3RIENCED hardwood floor 
layer and floor sander, paid 
workman’s compensation, year 
'round Job, good wages. Call 
843-7488 after 7 p.m.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

ATTRACriVELy furnished. In-
cluding TV, large comer bed-
room, large closet, hot water 
heat, parking. 643-7116.

SLEEPING ROOM for gentle 
man, parking. Call 643-4372.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE, heat 
ed room for gentleman, cen 
tral. Apply 4 Pearl St., Apt. 8 
Call 643-9383.

FURNISHED ROOM for gen 
tieman, with or without pri 
vate kitchen, near bu.s line 
parking. Call after 8 , 649-6914

FOR RENT—Front room, half 
block from Main, parking. 89

Truck Drivers
Good starting salary. Must 
have clean record, be over 
28 years old. 649-3666, Ext. 
7.

APPLES — Macs, Baldwins,
Romes, D e 1 I c 1 o us . Lower 
.spring prices. Bunce Farm, i Birch Street. 649-7129. |
829 W. Center Street. 643-8116. r q OM for lady or gentleman, '

quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
St.. 643-8368, 246-4738.

\ n n iiT z tr?
Y o u  CAN BE 
HALF AN MOUR 
LATE FOR AN 
IMPORTANT 
BUSINESS 
l u n c h e o n  

AND NOBOOy 
BLOWS HIS 

C O R «-

B u t  THE NIOHT 
NOU'RE OHING WITH 
DEAR a O  MOM, 
SHOW UP FIVE 
MINUTES LATE~ 
ZOWIE/BEWARE 
OF LOW-FLVING- 
TANTRUMS/

SORRV.BUTI WAS 
HBLO UP WITH A 
BUVER.AMO-

r e l a x , ORIDLEV 
HAVE A CHAIR. 
AMD riL  ORDER 
'tOU A DRiNRf

HI. CRlOLEVf 
D R N R U P-T H IN  
W B'LL OETDO W Ni

Fertilizers 50-A
FOR SALE—Good cow manure. 
$8 and JIO loads. Delivered. 
Also, gardens plowed. 643-7804, 
649-8731.

EXPERIENCED Painters want-
ed. Call 683-7786 between 6-7 or 
caE in person, 44 Bayberry 
Road, Glsstonlmry.

WANTED — Ebcperlenced tire 
service men, apply in person 
Nichols-Manchester Tire, 298 
Broad St., Manchester.

PAYROLL ACCOUNTING clerk. 
Small local office. Give de-
tails. Write Box BB, Herald.

PART-TIME experienced floor 
waxer, 8 a.m.-12 noon. 40 Oak 
St. 649-6334.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A 

REAL ESTATE SALES
(Manchester Area) 

EbqMuision-minded company,
8 years old, selling residen- 
ttal property at the rate of 
over <17 milUon annually, 
offers challenge to self-start-
ers who are f i l in g  to work 
for success.

Ebctra training . . . com-
plete sales promotion and 
advertising support . . . 
high commission potential 
. . . growth prospects . . . 
for ambitious, high-quaHity 
full-time salesmen.

No previous real estate ex-

gerience necessary. Sales or 
iisiness background pre-
ferred. Call Mr. Kelly. 278- 

1800, for Interview appoint-
ment.

BARROWS & WALLACE
1 CYmstitutian Plaza, Hartford

FOR SALE)—Wei; rotted cow 
manure for lawns and gardens. 
Pella Bros., 643-7406.

Household Goods 51

Rooms With Board 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD. part 
meals and laundry free for 
errands. Call 649-84i59.

(COMPLETELY reconditioned 
upright piano. Assortment of 
good used stoves. 643-6863.

B3VERYTHINQ IN sterilized re-
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality low 
prices. LeBIanc Ftimlture, 198 
South Street, Rockville, 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

G. E. ROTTSSERIE oven, used 
3 times, excellent condition. 
Cost price $89—sacrifice for 
$40. 649-4200.

Apartments— Flats-l 
Tenements 63

FX3UR ROOMS, heated apart-
ment. (Call 643-6118 between 
8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS~waU- 
ing for the rental of your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Realty. 
643-6129

'fOU'RE LATE.ORIOLEV/VOU HNOW 
t  LIRE TO SIT DOWN PROMPTlV AT 

SIX! SOU THINR I  HAVE MOTHMd 
DO ALL DAS 90 rr DOESN'T 
MATTSR/W

l»*4 WtWMB

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Resort Property 
For Rent

THIRD FTiOOR 4 room apart-
ment. Heat, stove, and refrig-, 
erator on bus line. Call 643- 
7778. I

SEE THIS LARGE lovely 3 
room apartment, heat, Individ-
ual thermo-stat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, tiled 
bath and .shower, many extras, 
parking. Adults only. $93. 643- 
6396.FOUR ROOM apartment, all 

utilities and heat, $130. 30 Lo- 
cust street. Available May 1st. HARTFORD—New apart-

67
GARDNER LAKE, Conn. Mod-
em housekeeping. Lakefront. 
Boating, swimming, fishing. In-
spect weekends. Gifts, bro-
chures. Arrowhead Grove Cot-
tages, (Colchester 4, (ConnecU- 
cut. 242-9278.

Houses For Sale 72

Business ^operty
For ^ le  70

649-8228, 9-6.

ELECTRIC Refrigerator, med-
ium size; electric stove, both 
good working condition. Very 
reasonable. 643-7001 after 8:30.

NEW FOUR room apartment, 
first floor, stove, refrigerator. 
Inquire at 188 Wetherell St.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

SEAMSTRESS—Experienced In 
men’s, women’s and children’s 
alterati<His and repairs seeks 
ste«uly employment. Call 644- 
1465.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 8 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING 
IN MAY

8 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.36 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables 
And Other Accessories

EVERYTHING $228.78 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

$10.16 MONTHLY 
WesUnghouse Refrigerator, Liv-
ing Room. Bedroom, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $297.34

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

WesUnghouse Washing Machine, 
We.sUnghouse Refrigerator, Bed-
room, Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, 
Blankets and Other Accessories 

EVERYTHING $398.22

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
suid hot water, newly redec-
orated. Adults only. Inquire 
649 Main Street. Phone 643- 
2171.

ATTRAfCTTVE 6 room duplex, 
3 bedrooms, large cabinet 
kitchen, basement and attic.

ment. (Combination living room 
bedroom, large kitchen witli 
appliances, wall-to-wall car-
peting, tiled bath. Furnished or 
unfurnished. J. D. Realty, 643- 
6129.

BUSINESS ZONE HI -  Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep-
arate entrance, .suitable for 
business or professional use. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

FOUR R(X)M heated apart-
ment, stove and refrigerator, 
16 Depot Square. TeT,. 643-8660.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room apart-
ment, in Vernon. Hot water, 
adults only. 649-1487.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY —
2 stores, 7 room apartment, 
and separate 30x37 concrete 
block building with heat, lava-
tory, and office space. $29,900. 
Contact Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464, for details.

EIGHT ROOMS for $17,900—we 
have one listed. Old but solid. 
New heat, paint, etc. Vacant. 
Lot is 100 by 270 with a big 
bam. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1877.

THREE MINUTES from down-
town Manchester. An unusual 
7M room ranch on beautifully 
landscaped lot, 8 or 4 bed-
rooms, living room with fire-
place, paneled den. family 
size kitchen, oil hot water heat, 
versatile room arrangement. 
Ideal set-up for In-laws. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — Year old 6 
room ranch, built-in kitchen, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, nat 
Ural woodwork, attached ga-
rage, $17,9(X). Hayes Agency, 
643-4803

steam oil heat, copper window ROCKVILLE — Sunny, remod- nrvr t vmm i
Land For Sale 71

screens, opposite Center Park. 
Immediate occupancy. Adults 
preferred. 649-7529.

Glenwood M anor
Four new luxury apart-
ments available April 15 in 
quiet residential neighbor-
hood. Four spacious rooms 
and bath, Philco electric 
kitchen with combination 
washer and dryer, individual 
zoned Hydronic heating with 
dome.stic hot water fur-
nished, air - conditioning, 
sowd and fire resistant, 
private garage and storage 
area, adults preferred, $180. 
per month, one year lease. 
CaK Miss Terrio, 649-8253,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

eled, second floor 4 room fiat, ' 
private parking, with hot wa-
ter, one or two children, full 
attic for storing, very reason-
able. 878-0906.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

TWO ROOM furnished apart-
ment. stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s 
867 Main St.

 20 acres, wooded, on 
Notch Road. About 400 feet 
frontage. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1677.

Houses For Sale 72

HEATED APARTMENTS, some 
furnished. 6 rooms, first floor 
fireplace, $100; 4 rooms, sec-
ond floor, fireplace, $100; 3 
rooms, $66. Garfield 9-9923.

Price includes Delivery, Setup,
Service. Guarantee Immediate  ------------------------------------------------
delivery or Free Storage until FOUR ROOM apartment In-

eluding heat, hot water, gas 
stove, and refrigerator. Call 
649-7834 between 6-7 p.m.

ONE ROOM furnished apart-
ment, heated, bedroom set, 
kitchen set, refrigerator, gas 
range. Free gas, electricity. 
Low rent. Apply Apt. 4, 10 
Depot Square.

CONCORD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form-
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
2 bedrcMms, recreation room, 
landscaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertson. Realtor. 648-5963.

MAHOGANY paneled 16x36 
heated recreation room, patio, 
garage, 6% room ranch, excel-
lent condition, only $16,990. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-6132.

needed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford 7-0388 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of trans-

portation, I ’ ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation what.soever,

A— E— R—T’ —SNOW IS THE TIME to pretty
up your pooch. Grooming our ___
specialty; also, boarding. 643-1 OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M

R(X3CVILLE — New 2-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, ap-
pliances furnished, off street 
parking. I m m e d i a t e  occu-
pancy. Call 875-8409.

1V4 R(X)MS furnished light 
housekeeping, centrally locat-
ed, rea.sonable, suitable for 
one person. Call 12 noon-6 p.m. 
649-8404.

MANCHESTER
Lane bus line. 6 room older 
home, 100x160 lot, garage, 3 
bedrooms, ceramic bath, oil 
heat, excellent condition. Per-
fect for young family. $14,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

82 FOOT RANCH, Porter Street 
area, beamed ceiling, 2 fire-
places. 1% baths, bullt-lns, 6 
large rooms, double garage, 
128’ frontage. Carlton V 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-8182.

Houses For Sale 72

SDC ROOM Cape, near school, 
bus, shopping. 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, combine- 
tioiu, knotty pine kitchen, fire-
place, wall to wall carpet, 
many extras. Must sell, $16,- 
800. Philbrick Agency. 649-8464.

Manchester (within 10 

miles of)

BARGAIN OFFERINGS
$ 6,000—for one, $9,600 for two. 

4V4 room ranch type 
year 'round homes, ad-
joining lots, artesian 
well, lake privileges.

$ 6,600—FUUy furnished, newly 
painted 6 room ranch 
type summer cottage, 
large screened porch, 
nê rt to lake and beach, 
comer lot, trees, out-
side fireplace, nicer 
residential section.

$ 8,200—Vacant 4-room ranch 
type home, fireplace, 
recent oil hot water 
baseboard heat, pan-
eled porch, full base-
ment, large, private 
wooded lot, lake priv-
ileges.

$ 9,760—A t t r a c t i v e  4 room 
home, garage, g îassed 
In porch, fireplace, ex-
tra large private treed 
lot, lake privileges. 
Owner transferred.

$14,900—Vacant, 2 full baths, 
full shed dormer, fire-
place, garage, recent 8 
room Cape, amesite 
drive.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766 

Charles Nicholson 742-6364

Houbcb For Sale f2

WEST SID* C A P*—Six roonu, 
$ or 4 bedrooms, flraplaea, 
porch, rec room, new wood 
shingle aiding, closa to bus and 
s c h o o l ,  $14,800. PhUbriok 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—Largs modern 
Immaculate ranch on 100x224 
landscaped lot, full basement, 
recrestlon room. Vin Bogglnl, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 64^0SS2.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x161. 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor. 
643-6968.

BOLTON—$16,000. 440 foot front-
age, approximately 8 acres. 
Nest 6 room house, brook. B. 
J. Carpenter, Realtor, 049-0061.

BEAUTIFUL 0 rooms, 2 baths, 
in St. James district, flre- 
placed living room, wall-to-wsU 
carpeting, completely finished 
rec room with bar. Many out-
standing extras. Three blocks 
from Main Street. Call 649- 
6661.

BEAUTIFUL paneled heated 
family room off kitchen, 8 bed-
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, 163x246 lot, only $10,- 
600. Carlton W. Hutchlne, 649- 
6132.

BETTER THAN NEW—0 room 
Ranch, garage, 2 baths, dish-
washer, many extras, conven-
ient location. Only $19,900. 
Call Romar Realty, Inc., 648- 
2844, 628-2007.

MANCHESTER—8 room ralaed 
ranch that features 8 bed-
rooms, living room with fire-
place, kitchen with built-in 
range and dishwasher, dining 
area, lower level Includes 
room, den or office, utility 
room and garage, oil hot wa-
ter heat, iVt baths. Owner 
h e a d i n g  west. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

JENSEN STREET -  New 6 
room Ranch, near schools and 
shopping center, all utilities. 
FHA financing. Will consider 
trade. Builders, Charles Pon- 
tlcelll, Barney Petem'an, 649- 
9644. 648-2468.

NEW LISTING 
$14,500.

Six rooms plus garage In 
an area we regard as very 
desirable. Offered at this 
low price only because it 
needs "Elbow Grea.se" 
work—pcOnt and paper. Sol-
id construction. caK early, 
this is truly a Best Buy.

BELFIORE AGENCY
Realtors, 643-8121 •

TWO ROOM furnished apart-
ment. including gas, lights, hot 
water, heat. Reasonable. (3all 
643-7480.

NORTH (COVENTRY -  Near 
Parkv/ay. Like new 6V4 room 
Colonial-Ranch, 6 acres. 2-car 
garage, early American. Hayes 
Agency. 643-4803.

LONDON PARK — Six room
__  _____  „  ____J ________ __  __. Cape. 6 rooms finished, 2 years

up your pooch. Grooming our ' HARTFORD ANDOVER—4 room apartment ™ H E E  room furnished apart- wooded lot, $13,990
- , 1, ^  1______O PTIO N  V rrS W rrS I 'TTT.T o  d  iur rv »A «t  K iv ^ i .  * _____  __......................... ............... -

High and Junior High, 6 room 
Cape with attached garage, 
treed lot, 3 bedrooms, dining 
room, living room with fire-
place, baths, tip top condi-
tion, good location. Wolverton 
Agency. Realtor, 649-2818.

$8,500 -  WELL KEPT 5H room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, attractive 
dining area, sulurban. Owner 
an-.dous Carlton W. Hutchiu, 
Realtor, 649-6182.

MANCHESTER—Buyer’s gem. 
Beautiful Dutch Colonial home, 
off Porter Street In Highland 
Park area. Price reduced. 
Several extras Included. For 
appointment call Frederick M. 
Gaal, Broker, 643-2882, 643-
0281.

FOUR BEDROOM colonial on 
the busline, like new inside and 
outside, financing no problem, 
truly a bargain at $16,900. Wes-
ley R. Smith Agency 649-1894.

BOLTON CHNTER -  Vacant 8 
room ranch with basement and 
attic. Attached two car garage. 
An acre of land, birch trees, 
etc. Choice setting. Owners 
want this house sold. Their loss 
could be your gain. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

with 10% down. Ckimer lot. 
Selling for only $13,700. An ex-
cellent value. Start packing 
and call T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor at 643-1677.

f f in 'K m n e I s .^ X n ." ‘“ ™ ° " ^ « ;^ °  '^LTON RUG and pad
_____________________ __ ’ two smal. rugs, good condition;

$30. 649-9722 after 6.AKC TOY POODLES, one male, 
one female, black, $128. each, 
12 weeks old. Cadi 742-7870.

BEAUTIFUL .shepherd and col-
lie puppy, two months old, $8. 
Call 640-1606.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator In 
very gtx)d condition. Call 643- 
5789.

with .stove and refrigerator, 
first floor. 742-7641.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy—Five 
room apartment, $85, automat-
ic heat and hot water. 98 Wells 
Street between 6-8 or call 828- 
6836.

ment, block from Main Street. 
After 8. call 649-8889.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Articles For Sale 45

LAWNMOWERS -  A r 1 e n s. 
Lawn Boy, Toro, Bolens Orbit 
Air. and riding mowers. Wheel- 
horse and Bolens 4-wheel 
tractors. Part.s and service. 
Capitol Equipment Clompany. 
88 Main St., Manchester. 
Open dally 7-8, Thursday 7-9 
Saturday 7-4.

SCREENED losim for the best 
In lawns, delivered from our 
screening plant. Andover (Co-
lumbia. George H. Griffinit 
Inc., 742-7886.

FOUR R(X)M apartment, heat, 
. hot water, on bus line, $95. 

monthly. (Call 649-3178.

FOUR R(X)M cold flat, second 
floor, two family hou.se. See 
Mr. (Colby, 54 Birch St.

WHY PAY HIGH Prices? Mar-
low’s have a big selection of 
kitchen cabinets. Wall cab-
inets. $6.98 and up; base cab-
inets, $13.98 and up; linen and 
broom cabinets. $10,98 and up.
Big selection of double door

'^ r d r ^ s ,  $14.88 and up. FOUR ROOM apartment, fur- 
* nace heat, hot water heater,

central location. Phone 643-6111 
or 643-6969.

E-Z terms. Free deliverv. Mar-
low’s Furniture, 867 Main 
Street.

FOR RENT—Office In the Tin-
ker Bldg. Apply Glenney’s 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main St

STORE FOR R E N T ' with at-
tached 2-stall garage, located 
on W. Middle Turnpike near 
Parkade. Call B, Dubaldo, 649- 
6205 between 3-9, Saturday 9-8.

STORE. 460 Main St., 649-8229 
9-8.

Musi(»l Instruments 55
R(XCKVILLE — 
apartment, $48. 
649-1914.

Three rooVn 
monthly. (Call

FOR SALE—Clarinet, 
9300.

$50. 643-

Antiques 56
FARM LOAM, fieldstone, fire-
place wood, and chain saw 
work. Max Ranki, (Columbia 
228-9323 after 4 p.m.

DARK, RKCH, stone-free loam. I

FOUR ROOM front apartment, 
$83, including stove, refrig-
erator, and utilities. AduT.ts 
only. Tel. 643-6694. Sheridan 
Apts., 613 Main Street, Man- 
che.ster.

WILL REMODEL for profes-
sional offices. Rent includes 
electricity, heat and ample 
parking. Opposite Shopping 
Center. Bolton Notch. Inquire 
McKinney Lumber.

LEGAL N OTICE
Notice Is hereby given of the certlflcaUon of party-endorsed 

' of P'^rty In the Town

LEGAL 
NOTICE

NOTTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
of the certification o f party-en- . 
dorsed candidates on the slate 
the Republican Party in the

BOLTON-Veterans opportunity J T "  *5
no down payment required on the convention of
this 6 room ranch on Cook 1 7 specified below. A
Drive, or can be purchased i,*3,® P ® T ""with lOQC, douo, as candidates Is on file In my

office, being the office of the 
Town Clerk, School Road, Ando-
ver, and copies thereof are avail-
able for public distribution. 

STATE CONVEN TION - 
CONGRESSIONAL 
CONVEN-nON— 

SENATORIAL 
CONVENTION 

Notice is hereby given that a 
primary will be held on May 4, 
1964, If a slate of candidates for 
any or all conventions is filed 
In accordance with Sections 
9-382 to 9-450, Inclusive, o f Gen. 
Statutes, Rev. of 1958 revised 
to 1964.

Forms for petitions for filing 
such candidacies by or on behalf 
o f a slate o f enrolled Republican 
party members of other than 
party-endorsed candidates may 
be obtained from Mrs. Else W. 
Stiens, Republican Registrar of 
Voters, Route 6, Andover, Con-
necticut. Instructions for filing 
such a slate of candidates are 
contained In Part I, Instruction

VERNON — Mitchell telephone 
exchange, spacious 6 room 
ranch, deep treed lot, walk-out 
basement, aluminum storms 
and screens, oil hot water heat. 
3 generous bedrooms, paneled 
living room, splc 'n span 
throughout. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor 649-2818.

$14,9(X).—FAIRLY priced 8^ 
room home, large kitchen with 
dining area, 8 bedrooms, liv-
ing room with fireplace, small 
sunroom. full cellar, 2-car ga-
rage, almost 2 acres. Wolver-
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2813.

Philbrick Agency. 649-8464.

FULL SHTO DORMER -  ^
rooms. 2 baths, remodeled ___  ____________  ̂  ̂ ,,, ________________
kitchen, fireplace, rec rotm,, of Manchester for election as DCIJCOATES to" Uie'conventym. the petition tom
greened porch. Bowers School. I of said Party specified below. A list o f the persona t o  endorsed — --------------- " ............
Philbrick Agency. 649-8464. as candidates is on file In my office. belnP  the offlcl of ̂ e

^onubU rdlsm buU on':

MANCHESTER GREEN An ___ __________

pike. 643-7222.

Houses For Rent 65

THREE R(X)MS, furnished or 
ui^m lshed. reasonable, pine 
grove, adults only, pleasant 
location east Manchester. 643- 
6389.

Also fill, gravel.i 
atone. 643-8603.

sand and __  Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY, SBIJ, or trade an 
tlque and used furniture, china 
glass, sliver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates Pur 
nlture Repair Service Talcott 
ville, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

FOR SALE—8 quart steam pres-
sure cooker, nearly new; also 
miscellaneous items. (3all 649- 
0669.

R EL O C A ’n O N 's A L E  - T i v e r y .
^ n g  reduced at the Morrison 
Faint A Wallpaper Store, 385 
Center Street, Manchester.

W o o d e n  e x t e n s i o n  lad d er
40 f<^, very good condition,
$28. Call 643-7485.

HO TRAIN set and table. Best _____
offer will take It. 643-4271 after I THOMPSON HOUSE -  Cottage

1955/85 DOUBLE die Lln(K>ln 
cent XF or better. Will 
$120. 643-6296.

Rooms Without Board 59

with private front and rear en-
trance, also attic and ba.se-
ment, oil hot water heat. Park- ___________________________
ing available. Call 643-2909. ------------------------- ----------------------

",r I S  Read Herald Ads.
able), sound resistant, 4 large 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, includes 
individual cellars, heat, hot wa-
ter, G. E. appliances—range, 
refrigerator, disposal, individ-
ual laundry hookups, coin-op 
laundry, parking, located In 
quiet residential neighborhood

BLACK

TIE

Now here’s a hpme lor fine 
living and grficlous enter-
taining. It’s a six room 
ranch in Rockledge. Fea-
tures equipped kitchen, for-
mal dining room, spacious 
living room and 3 large bed-
rooms. Don’t miss the pine 
paneled ’ family room with 
fireplace and bath wjth stall 
shower. Mrs. Doris Smith 
will be pleased to show you 
this listipg.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
643-4112, 643-4113 

Eves. 649-2819 ; 875-0625

(XINVENTIONS 
State Convention 

Congressional Convention 
Senatorial Convention

hereby given that a primary will be held on 
candidates for any or all conventions 

^  Mcordance with Sections 9-382 to 9-450, Inclusive of
Gen. Statutes, Rev. o f 1958 revised to 1964.

Forms for petitions for filing such candidacies by or on

copies of which are available In 
said Registrar’s office. Prior to 
obtaining the petition form, the 
consent of each candidate to be 
proposed therein plus a deposit 
o f $15.00 for each such candi-
date must be filed with said 
Registrar. A petlUon for an op-
posing slate containing the re-
quired number of signatures o f 
enrolled Republican party mem-
bers In said town must be filed 
with said Registrar of Voters 
not later than 4:00 p.m. on April 
13, 1964, being the 21st day pre-

Dated at Andover, Connecti-
cut, this 26th day of March 
1964.

Susan P. B. Losae, 
Town Clerk

Advertisement—

$14,900—Air condiUonlng. dish-
washer. fireplace, large kitch-
en. roomy 3 bedroom ranch, 
106x280 lot. Don’t wait Clarlton 
W. Hutchins. Realtor, 649-6132.

LEGAL N OTICE

behalf of a slate of enrolled Republican party members of other the day of the Primary,
than p a r t y ^ n d o ^  candidates may be obtained from Frederick -
E Peck Republican Registrar of Voters. 41 Center Street 
Manchester. Connecticut. Instruction for filing such a slate of 
candidates are contained In Part I. Instruction Page of the 
petition form’ copies of which are available In said Registrar’s 

7  obtaining the petition form, the consent of each 
candidate to be proposed therein plus a deposit of $15.00 for 
each such candidate must be filed with said Registrar A peUtlon 
for an opposing slate conUlntng the required number o f slg- 
natures of enrolled Republican members in said town must be 
A Registrar of Voters not later than 4:00 P.H. on
April 13, 1964, being the 21st day preceding the day of the 
Primary.

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 25th day o f March. 1964.

EDWARD TOMKIEL 
Town Clerk

LEGAL N OTICE

8 p.m

CRAFTSMAN heavy duty 6”  
tilting arbor bench' saw. 4% " 

-70”  table extension, 
rating fence. One h.p. motor, 
tlat $188.87, one year old. will 
Mil for $90. 649-2087 after 8 :30.

•-’ s------------------------------------------

street, centrally located, large 
I^euantly^ fumiahed rooms.

candidates

s;;; im ; s r r " y
open daily. 68-61 Ck>ngress St. office, being the office o f the Town Clerk, 41 Center Street and Rockv Hill fnr . .  nisKDr/vr n « r  a .«>nc
(Contact Raymond Damato. 643- copies thereof are available for public distribution.
7091, 643-9461, 649-2062. The number o f Town Committee members to be electfed

,    —  i under party rules. Is 100.
FOUR ROOM a ^ rtm ^ t flrat *« fjs® hereby given that a primary will be held on

only. (3a.l 649- May 4, 1964, If 28 candidacies (which is at least 25% of thefloor. Adult.s
51R2 hAtursAn a - 4 n ' . »  a --- *7”. " ’ ’ * ''"“ •“ �“ “ '- � oh iwuiuii is m  leasi xo'/t, or m e
^  be^een 8.30 a.m.-4 p.m. number of town committee members to be elected by such party

....... .....  ............ ..... , --------   »isi Mnimlninalliavk _____ a_ ... C _*'
parking. Call 649-2868 lor over^ THREE R(X)M apartment, Hi In accordance with Sections 9-382
niflrht and nArmanAmf mmaaf stove »nH inclusive, of Gen. Statutes. Rev. o f 1958 revised to  1964night
rates.

Boftts and Accessories 46

»  H. P. OUTBOARD motor, 
runs M r, $26. Call 648-6646.

Diamonds-.Watches—  
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JKWELRT ra- 
palrliig. Prompt service. Up to 
g o  oo your old watch In trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. B. Bray, 

Etreet, Stats Thsatsr
Building.

and permanent guest stove and refrigerator fur-
nlshed, excellent neighborhood, party-endoraed candidates; provided the
completely redecorated, $80. |J“ J"her of mch candidMies plus the number of endorsed candl- 
monthly. CJall 644-8184 / t .®* exceeds the number to be elected to said town committee.

------------------------------- ----------------  number of opposing candidacies filed is reduced to less than
such 25%, no primary will be held.)

FOUR ROOM apartment for Form for petifions for filing such candidacies by or on 
rent. O il  643-1408. behalf o f enrolled Republican party members may ^  obtained

p o S 5 i ^ - , o « S .  S r Ee  ' r O O M - ^  "

f u r n i s h e d  R(K>M8 tor gen-
tlemen.- free parking; also, 
cabins with efficiencies. (Tail 
Scranton Motel and Cabins. 
649-0826, between 6-7.

TWO
first fioor, private entrance, 
one or two gentlemen 146 
Center Street. 643-9120.

ROOM for gentleman at North 
End, 71 Strickland Street Park-
ing.

SDC ROOM duplex h<xise, fully 
fumiahed fw  gentlemen, dish- 
waaher, all m(xlera conven-
iences Included, plus house-
cleaning services, parking 
available. Inquire 118 Pearl St. 
after 4 p.m.

steam heat, hot water, wired 
for electric stove. 643-8063.

MANCHESTER — DetuXe BVxir 
room apartments In m(xlem 4 
family house on West O nter 
Street. Ample off-street park-
ing. For appointment to In-
flect call Mr. Werbner, Jarvis 
Realty Co., 283 East O nter 
Street. 643-4112.

LARGE 6 ROOM apartment, 
centrally located, gae fumaca 
Call 643-9190.

Instructions for filing such candidacies are contained In 
Fart I, Instruction Fage. o f the petition form, copies o f which 
are available In said Registrar’a office. Prior to obtaining the 
petition form, the conaent of each candidate to be propoeed 
therein plus a deposit o f $15.00 for each such candidate must 
be filed with said Registrar. A peUtlon containing the required 
number of signatures o f enrolled Republican m e m b ^  in «e<d 
municipality must be filed with said Registrar o f Voters not 
later than 4:00 P.M. on April 13, 19fi4, being the 21st day 
preceding the day of the Primary.

Dated at Manchester,' Connecticut, this 26th day of March, 1964.

EDWARD TOMKIEL 
  Town dark

borough, and Rocky Hill, for election as DISTRICT DELEGATES 
to the conventions of said Party specified below. A list o f the 
persons so endorsed as candidates is on file in my office, being 
the office of the Town derk , 41 Center St„ Manchester, Connec- 
tlcut,-and copies thereof are available for public distribution.

CONVENTIONS 
State Convention 

Congressional Cqnvention

Notice is also hereby given that a primary will be held In 
said Senatorial district on May 4, 1964, if a slate of candidates 
for any or all conventions is filed in accordance with Sec. 6-408 
o f the Gen. Statutes, Revision o f 1968, revised to 1964.

Form for petitions for filing such candidacies for district 
delegates by or on behalf o f a slate of enrolled Republican 
party members of other than party-endorsed candidates may be 
obtained from the Republican Registrar of Voters o f any town 
in the district. Instructions for filing such a slate of candidates 
are contained in Part I, InstrucUon Page, o f the peUUon form, 
copies of which are available In said Registrar’s offices. Prior 
to obtaining the peUUon form, the consent of each candidate 
to be proposed therein plus a deposit of $15.00 for each such 
candidate must be filed with said Registrar. A petition for an 
oppoeiiw slate containtnr the required number of signatures of 
enrolled Republican Party members in the town or district, as 
the caM may be, must be filed with the Republican Registrar 
of Voters in the town in which said petition has been circulated 
not laUr than 4:00 FAf. on April 18, 1964, being the 21st day 
preceding the day of the primary.

Dated at Manchester, Connecticut, this 26th day o f March, 1964.

BOWARD TOMKIBL 
.  Towb a e rk

Francis A . Laraia 
Joins Paul Dbdga 
Pontiac Organization

As Man«g«r off 
Lm s IoO Oporatiom

He will be pleased to see all 
his friends and nei$hbors who 
may want to buy a new or ueed
CAT.

M^ Lwala Uv m  at 76 School 
St. M  is a graduaU of Chris- 
^  Br(M. AMdamy of Albany, 
N.T. and Duke U n ivers ity /^  

He is a member of the K 
o< C., President of St. James' 

Holy Nama Society and a 
in the Midget L ea^ e.
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HoofiM For Sale 72

MODSRN a-bedioam, full basa- 
ment ranch, one block f-ora 
Bulkley School, Immediate oc-
cupancy, Vln Bogglnl, Bel Air 
EstaU, 649-9U2.

BOLTON — Modem S bedroom 
ran(dt csi 150x160 lot, assumable 
$ue monthly mortgage. Vln 
Bogglnl, Bel Air Real EMate. 
64S-9SS9.

8EVBN R(X)M ranch on beau-
tifully wooded lot. S large bed-
rooms, fireplace, paneled fam-
ily room, sacrifice at $16,900. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 640- 
1994.

WAITING FOR 

A BARGAIN

Be aure to Me this attrac- 
five Cape Cod home on Cen-
ter St. in Manchester. 6 
rooms (4 bedrooms) bath, 
full baMment, garage. Nice-
ly landscaped lot. Only $14,- 
900. Call Bin Frazier.

JARVIS REALTY CO

64S-4112, Bvee. 640-7814 
648-4118, 876-0626

Ho o sm For Salt 72

Ma n c h e s s t ER—Convenient to
bw. 6 room Cape, trM shaded 
lot, ok hot water heat, dining 
wx>m, rec room, 2 or a bed- 
rooms ^ i s  p|« orter 
throughout, assumable mort-
gage. Wolverton Agency, Real-
tor, 649-2818.

BOLTON -  $17,600. Deluxe 6 
room ranch, plastered wails, 
fireplace, hot water heat, new 
wall to wall carpeting In for-
mal dining room, living room 
and haKways S good atsed bed- 
roOT, 18x16' unheeited room 
addwl to rear of home with 
tiled floor and jalousy windows 
all around, full baMment with 
finished 10x28 rec room with 
bar, TV and refrigerator, baM-
ment garage, over one acre 

with state stocked brook. 
Minimum financing available. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtor. 
643-2766. CXiarles Nicholson, 
742-6864.

MANCHESTER—Bast. Unusual 
6 room O p e , 2 private acres, 
large paneled heated porch, 
fireplace, basement garage, 
dog kennel, amesite drive, fruit 
trees, approximately 100 young 
Spruce trees, large garden 
area. Only $16,000. Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtor, 643-2766. 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6364.

BUTLER ROAD—3 bedroom 
ranch, close to shopping area 
and sch(X)lai. Phone 649-7924 
after 6.

LAKEWOOD HEIGHTS, Coven-
try—6 room ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
new kitchen with built-in oven, 
range, and dishwasher, oak 
floors, attached garage, $14,- 
0(X). Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER—4, 6 and 7 bed-
room houses on special list-
ings. Priced from $36,000. Vln 
Boggini, Bel Air Real E.state, 
643-9832.

BOLTON’S BEST BUY—8 bed- 
txxrm Split Level on partly 
wooded lot, approximately two 
acres, with State stocked trout 
brook running thr(xigh proper-
ty. CVimpletely built-in kitchen 
Includes refrigerator, freezer, 
stove, oven, dishwasher, dis-
posal, birch cabinets. Living 
room (12x22) has paneled flre- 
p.ace wall, raised hearth, pic-
ture window. Under $20,000. 
Call 643-8626. Brokers in'vlted.

He iForSRk 72

UNDBR $14,000—6 rooih cap*, 
com{fi«taly flnlalMd, 4 b ^ -  
rooms, l>^tifu lly  wooded set-
ting (Ml the busline, high as- 
eumaMe mortgage. TMs value 
won't loot. Weeiey R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

UP AT THE GREEN

4 bedroom roach, m  bathe, 
fireplace, loire kitchen, 
garege. Immediate occu-
pancy. Coll today.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

960 Main St., Manchester 
648-1108

WALKER STREET — 6 room 
Cape with one cer garage, fire-
place, coey rear porch, nice 
lot, near schoots, shopping 
area and bus. S. A. BMchler, 
Realtor, 648-6969.

Houfifis For Sale 72

MANCHESTER, Rockledgo-At-
tiactlvo 8 room ranch priced In 
low 80’s. Home hoe many fea-
tures to delight' end auiprlM 
you. Call owner 676-8900.

BAST HARTFORD -  6 room 
Oorrison Colonial, breeMway 
garage, built-ina. Owner 628- 
iSoiT.

MANCHESTER VKSNITT -  
Lakefront opportunity. Well 
built vacant 4H room Ranch, 
plaetered walls, fireplace, 
large private lot, many shade 
treea, 126’ water frontage. 
Anxious out of town owner 
asking $16,600. Lawrence F. 
Flano, R e a l t o r ,  648-2766 
ChorlM Nicholson, 743-6864.

$14,600-SIX ROOM older home, 
central location, quick occu-
pancy, Bel Air Real Estate, 
e4S-«8S2.

MANCHESTER—$14,900. 6 room 
brick (Jape, fireplace, garage, 
excellent condition, trees, near 
bus, .shopping, school. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, Realtor, 649-6182.

$11,800—4 ROOMS with expan-
sion possibilities, beat of fi-
nancing available, near bus, 
schools, shopping. Werfey R. 
Smith Agency. 649-1864.

MANCHESTER—Six room split 
level home on a deep, well 
’.andscaped lot, garage, oil hot 
water heat, 2 full baths, 8 bed-
rooms, living room with fire-
place well designed kitchen, 
walking distance to schools and 
shopping. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

VERNON—Lovely older 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, 2-car garage, 
2 baths, near acre lot. Fine 
neighborhood. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

BOLTON—Custom spilt of 7 
rooms plus garage. Built in 
1969 and has the best of every-
thing. VA acres, too, with plen-
ty of trees, etc. Ideal location. 
T. J. Crockett, ReaUor, 643- 
1677.

COVENTRY — Beautiful 6% 
room ranch, full basement on 
2 3/10 acres of land, many 
riiade and fruit trees. A con-
tractor’s personal home. Ask-
ing price, reasonnta'.e. Fred-
erick M, Gaal, Broker, 643- 
3682, 643-0281.

CENTER HALL Colonial—St. 
James Parish. Porter Street 
area. 8 years old, 8 large 
rooms, I ' j  baths, huge recrea-
tion room with fireplace, bullt- 
lns, breezeway and attached 
2-car garage. $26,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

HEBRON — 10 minutes from

GERARD STREETT—Lovely co-
lonial, four adequate bedrooms. 
Enclosed porch and a nice 
treed lot, two car garage. 
Drive by, our sign on the prop-
erty. See the excellent neigh-
borhood, the centra'; location, 
then call us and we’ll gladly 
take you through. T. J. (Jrock- 
ett. Realtor, 648-1677.

Bolton

WHITE PICKET FENCE

S u r r o u n d i n g  beauti-
fully landscaped lot. Im-
maculate (Jape (Jod (Jot- 
tage, ’.ovely picnic grove. 
Enjoy Country Squire li'vlng. 
Only $16,900. (Jail Roger 
Walker 649-8806, 876-4480.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manche.ster Parkade, 
Manchester, 649-5306

TWO FAMILIES -  Look no 
further. S S In Bowers sec-
tion, both units vacant; a 4 8i4 
(older, but neat) off Main 
Street under $20,000; and many 
new ones from $20,000 on up 
in o;i locations. Even one In 
Bowers School area. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 642-1677.

$12,600—SDC ROOM (Jape, 6 
rooms finished, near bus, flo p -
ping area and Khools. Owner 
anxious. Coll 64S-6287.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Cape In a quiet, con-
venient location. $ or 4 bed-
rooms, spacious kitchen, lota 
of cabinet and counter space, 
rearonably priced at $14,400. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2818.

6H R(K>M RANCH, Green 
Manor, aluminum e<xnhination 
windows, metal awnings, clean 
throughout. Immediate occu-
pancy. $14,860. Coll 649-4284.

(JOVENTRY—6 room ranch, 2- 
car garage, rec room, high 
elevation, 2 acres, $800 down. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7475, 648-
7308, 742-8243.

FIVE BEDROOM ranch, 3 fire-
places, heated patio, full base-
ment, recreation room, acre 
lot. Vln Bogglnl, Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCJHBSTER Vicinity—$14,-
BOO. 3 bedroom ranch, large 
family else kitchen. 16x18 liv-
ing room with fireplace, alu-
minum storms, garage, w(x>d- 
ed 160x800 lot. Owner trans-
ferred. Priced for immediate 
sole. Gerard Agency, Realtors, 
643-0366, 644-8328.

HouMfi For Suit 72

COVENTRY Golf oourM bor-
ders property, (near Bolton 
line). $16,700. onljr. Immaculate 
6>4 room ranch, 14x20 Uvliy 
room, knotty pine paneled 
raised hearth fireplace wall 
with bookstielvee, $ good aiolkl 
bedrooms, each with double 
cloeeta, hot water heat, full 
boMment with 2-cor garage, 
\  acre, high, well londecoped 
lot, trees. Minimum down, fi-
nancing available. Lawrence F. 
Flano, R e a ; t o r, 643-2766. 
Charles Nicholson, 742-6864.

Lot* For Sale 73

TWO BUILDING loU, prime lo 
caUon, city utilltlea. ra ibrick  
Agency. 640-8464.

RESIDENTIAL zone lot, 180 
feet frontage, trees, $2,700. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
640-2818.

MANCHESTER—2 A-sone W(xxl- 
ed lots, city water. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4803.

SIX ROOM (Jape, 12x16 en-
closed porch, new furnace, alu-
minum siding, one-half acre 
overlooking Coventry Lake, 
$11,9(X). Pasek Realty, 289- 
7478, 649-3176.

BOLTON—Four lots, 6 ocresi 
corner Route 86, French Road. 
$3,900, will take first mortgage. 
Ray 8. HcCcombe, Realtor, 644- 
1286.

Farms For Sale 76

Manchester

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL

Pick your own decor. Brand- 
new home, prestige loca-
tion, huge, wooded lot. (Jlose 
to school, shopping. $21,600. 
Call Joe Ckirdon 649-6306, 
648-6814.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester, 649-6306

ROCKLEDGE, Garth Rd. Ex-
ceptional quality, custom built 
S bedroom luxury ranch, 
everything from radio con- 
trofiled garage d(x>rs to swim-
ming pod, below coot. Owner, 
643-8110.

BOLTON—100 acre farm plus a 
lovely recent 8 ixxwn colonial, 
with four bedrooms. Some 
barns, all equipment stays. 
Idea!; for the "gentleman farm-
er” , plus on opportunity to sell 
some lots in the future. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

SELLING YOUR Home? Call 
Paul J. (Jorrenti Agency, 648- 
5863. Qualified buyers waiting 
for multiple dwe'Jings. Don’t 
delay—coll today.

$14,900—2 STORY home with 
garage, 6 rooms in the finest 
condition, newer siding and 
roof, 100’ frontage with city 
utilities, maximum living at a 
low, low price. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

MANCHESTER—Off E. Center 
Street. Sturdy 6 room home, 
through center hall, woll-to- 
war, carpeting, 2-cnr garage, 
immaculate. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

COLONIAL — 6 room gem, 2 
large bedrooms, move-hi con-
dition, Bowers Area. Will sac-
rifice. Owner 649-6061.

$14,900—UNBEATABLE ranch 
"rirtue, 8H rooms and garage, 

aluminum windows, h ^  as-
sumable mortgage, tip-top con-
dition. W e s l e y  R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

WEST SIDE ranch, 5 large 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, garage, 
aluminum awnings, extras, 
price reduced. 649-1484.

MANCHESTER RANCH—$18,- 
900. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
full basement, one half acre 
lot, easy Parkway access, min-
imum do'wn, financing avofi- 
able. Lawrence F. Flano, Real-
tor, 648-2766. Chartes Nichol-
son, 742-6364.

LONDON PARK, Hebron. Four 
room Cape, with t'wo unfin-
ished, fireplace, aluminum 
storms and screens, fully in-
sulated, % acre lot. Only 16 
minutes from Manchester. 
643-1448.

(JOVENTRY—Five room ranch, 
year 'round home with water-
front privileges, price reduced 
to $8,600. for quick sale. Fred-
erick M. Gaal, Broker, 643- 
2682, 643-0281.

MANCJHESTER—Huge 8 room 
ranch, 2 baths, double garage, 
family room, recreation room, 
many extras. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-8132.

LUCKY? You may be, to get 
this lovely 8 bedroom ranch 
with beautiful rec room—re-
duced—vacant. E. J. (Jarpen- 
ter. Realtor, 649-6061.

PICi’uKESQUE setting—7 room 
brick ranch, family room, 1% 
baths, d(xtble garage, wooded 
lot, Manchester. (Jarlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor, 649-8182.

Manchester. (Justom bulit j MODERN IMMA(JULATB 8 bed- { * O o n v ^ n t  ^to^bur^* 
ranch, 6 rooms, one acre land, room ranch, full l)asement. I ”  $14 000
walk-out cel.ar, breezewav, ga- nOxlBO lot v a ru e  ronvenlant U. B.
rage. Call 649-3614. l ^ a t t n ^ V l n ^ ^ r B e l  aJ  ̂ 648JW .____

Rea. Estate. 643-9332. COVENTRY NORTH — N e a r

^ E N ? r 7 ' -  Beautiful yeei ? ^ " 3 y ^ L Z i " l o t 8  “  ^  
round home on waterfront frontage, older 9 room home,

” 1; I*™- bulldings.
duc^ , 6 rroms, 1% 2 many potentials. Lawrence F.

R e a l t o r .  643-2766., 
crick M. Gaal, Broker, 643- (Jharles Nicholson. 742-6364 '
2682, 643-0281. --------------------------- J_______ ’____

TWO FAM ILY-New llsUng_2 nS?*TOhS^l8,
car garage 2 heating systems, shopping area. Kitchen ho^ 
b€Bt of one rtde naa ivtove and refrigerator. Fire-
3 Bedrooms. Don’t hesitate on p,ace in living ?oom. Reoron- 
thls iye®'ey R- Smith able. (Jail owner 649-9781.
Agency, 649-1894. _________________ ______________

SIX ROOM ranch, 3-car ga-
rage, one wooded acre over-
looking (Joventry Lake, large 
enclosed porch, aluminum sid-
ing, two fireplaces, finished 
rec loom, $700 down. Pasek 
Reqtty, 389-7476, 048-7308.

BOLTON LAKE—4 room ranch, 
oversize garage, patio, oil heat, 
lakefront privileges, boat dock, 
large wooded lot, excellent con- 
diUon. Only $10,600. Goodchr.d- 
Bartlett, Realtors, 288-0939 . 649- 
4286.

OUR EXPANDING real estate 
service offers the homeowner | 
prompt, efficient Mndce in 
selling, trading, or outright I 
ca.sh for residential or Invest-
ment properties. For results 
call Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
649-1894.

Columbia Man Named 
To Purchasing Post

Joseph Steven Haas, 55, of Columbia, was named yes-
terday by General Manager Richard Martin to fill the 
post of assistant purchasing agent. Examinations for the
position, vacant since early December, were conducted 
by the CJonnectlcut State Em‘-'f> 
ployment Service.

Moos succeeds Thomas Moore, 
who was elevated to the post of 
deputy controller when Russell 
Oollpo left for a like job in 
Bristol.

The new appointee moved to 
(Jolumbla seven years ago from 
Bay side, L. I., where he hod 
lived since 1937,

His lost position was termi-
nated Friday, after three and a 
half years with Case Bros., as a 
quality control supervisor. Be-
fore that, he worked for Smith 
and Winchester o f South Wind-
ham os a production manager.

Previous to that, he worked 
tn Philadelphia oncl New York 
!ity os on Industrial specialist 
for the federal government.

Haas was born In New York 
City, attended schools there, 
and then matriculated at Villa- 
nova (Pa.) (Jollege.

In 1937 he married the former 
Blllee Raymond of Laureltown,
L. I. The couple has one son,
Stephen, who Is married and 
lives in Brooklyn Heights, N. Y.

From 1943 to 1945 Haas 
served os a gunnery instructor

Joseph 8. Haas

In the U.S. Air Force, and was 
stationed at Lowry Field, Colo.; 
Maxton Air Force Bose, N. C.; 
and Baer Field, Fort Wayne. 
Ind. He left the service with the 
rank of staff sergeant.

L E G M j

NOTICE
OMAC WILL 8 1 ^  AT PUB-

LIC AUCTION on April •. 
1964 at 10:80 a.jm. at jiT iiilisi 
Motors, Inc., 106 Utaioa f t ,  
Rockville, one 1900 OkknaobtlA 
Serial No. OOOL12404. Tbs —n«ff 
reosrvss the right to Md.

C r isp  A s Lst t u c e

Co lo n ia l Linens!

Oorefully tailored culottes 
that have the look of a crisp 
 hirtwalster. Wonderfully com- 
toriable for chores Indoors and 
eut.

No. 8353 with Patt-O-Rama is 
iB sizes 82, 34, 86, 38, 40, 42, 
44. Bust 84 to 46. Size 34, 36 
bust rieevOless, OVt yards of 35- 
bich.

To order, send 60c In coins 
to: Sue Burnett, The Monches- 
tor Bhraning Herald, 1150 AVE. 
o r  AMEIUOAS, NEW V(HIK, 
H. Y. 10080.

For lot-claos mailing odd 10c 
•or each pattern. Print Nome, 
Aid(ta«as with Zone, Style No. 
and Slae.

Rsady for your new-season 
aswlnfr. . .  the spring end eum- 
SMr ’04 loBus of our pattsm 
book Baste Fashkiii. fiOe.

NEW COLONIAL

(Jenter hail, 4 bedro(Mns, 
front-to-back living room 
with fireplace, formal din-
ing room, under $20,000.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

$60 Main St., Manchester 
643-1106

MANCHESTER — Attra(ttive is 
the word for this 6V4 room 
ranch with wall-to-wall car-
pet, fireplace, garage. Alu-
minum combinations. All con-
veniences close by. $16,800. El-
lsworth Mitten J^ency, Rea'I- 
tors, 868 Middle ’Turnpike, E., 
643-6930.

One Bid Meets 
Sweeping Specs

Although two bids were open-
ed this morning for supplying 
the town with a street sweeper 
rental, only one fit the adver-
tised specifications.

The Hartford Sweeping Serv-
ice was the apparent low, and 
only accepted bidder, with 
prices of $200 for daily rental, 
$900 for weekly rental, and $3,- 
300 for monthly rental.

Specifications had called for 
supplying a sweeper with a 
minimum of three cubic yards 
of hopper capacity.

William Steele and Son of 
Vernon St., Manchester, bid 
$120, $575, and $2,200, respec-
tively, for the contract, but its 
bid specified a hopper capacity 
of only one-half cubic yard.

The Hartford Sweeping Serv-
ice bid is based on labor and 
equipment for a 10-hour day, 
or a 50-hour week, and Its 
prices are approximately the 
same charged the town last 
year for similar work.

The bida are not binding up-
on the town, but may be ac-
cepted if the highway depart-
ment’s two sweepers prove in-
sufficient to clean the town by 
June 1, the target date set by 
Highway Supt. Ernest Tureck.

Last year’s townwide sweep-
ing was completed In mid-June, 
but In previous years, the work 
took until August for comple-
tion.

Birmingham Bias 
Seen Giving Way

(Contliraed from Page One)

and firemen were injured try-
ing to maintain order.

Now city fathers are opti-
mistic. Glenn E. Taylor, di-
rector of the committee of l(X), 
industry - seeking arm of the 
Birmingham area (Jhamber of 
(Jommerce, commented: "Our 
racial problems ore behind us 
and Birmingham’s Image, at 
least industrially, is vastly Im-
proved over last year.”

Mayor Albert Boutwell said, 
"I  have never been so sure and 
confident that Birmingham is 
well on Its way to solving local 
problems at the local level and 
making way for greater eco-
nomic progress In the im-
mediate future.”

There are still rumblings of 
discontent from Negro leaders.

The Rev. E. Gardner, first 
vice president of the Alabama 
CJhristlan Movement for Human 
Rights, said he is not complete-
ly satisfied with the present si-
tuation but he doesn’t think 
"w e’ll have anything thla year 
like we did in 1963.”

He criticized the group rela-
tions subcommittee of the bira- 
clal group. "Nothing has been 
done," he said. "It seems as if 
they can’t seem to get a 
quorum. But at least the lines | 
of communication are open to 
(Jity Hall.”

The Rev. Fred L. Shuttles- 
worth of Cincinnati, president of 
the organization, said Negroes 
would seek to consolidate the 
gains of 1968—“ we will seek to 
make Birmingham a totally de-
segregated city.”

Negroes started picketing two 
downtown department stores 
March 19, protesting failure of 
the stores to hire Negro clerks. 
The picketing was orderly.

Since last year’s demonstra-
tions, Negro leaders have con-
centrated on getting Negroes 
registered as voters. Whites ini-
tiated a voter registration drive 
to counteract the Negro push. 
The result, so far, has been a

record high of registered voters 
—77,000. Significantly, the ratio 
of new Negro registrants to new 
whites dropped from l- l l  to 1-8 
in the five months between 
October 1963 through February 
19(M. Birmingham has a metro-
politan population of about 685,-
000 of which 220,000 is Negro. 

Negroes have also registered
gains in employment. At least 
three downtown stores have 
hired Negroes as white collar 
workers.

Last November, Arthur * 
Wiebel, president of U.S. Steel's 
Tennessee (Joal & Iron Division, 
Birmingham’s largest single 
employer, announced the firm 
had removed some barriers 
which had held Negroes in low- 
paying jobs.

Negro leaders have won con-
siderable support in a drive to 
have Negroes hired to city jobs

1 such as firemen and police- 
I men. (Jity officials contend that
all .such jobs must be filled 

I through civil service and that 
no qualified Negroes have ap- 

I plied.

LEGAL  
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
o f the cortlflcation of porty-on* 
dorsed candidates of the Raqpub- 
llcan party In the Town o f An-
dover. A list o f the persona so 
endorsed as candidates is on file 
in my office, being the office of 
the Town Clerk, School Rood. 
Andover, and co^es thereof or* 
available for public diatribution.

The number of Town Com-
mittee members to be elected 
under party rules. Is 20.

Notice Is hereby also given 
that a primary will be held on 
May 4, 1964, if 5 candldodea 
(which Is at leoat 25% o f ths 
number o f town committM 
members to be elected by such 
party In the municipality) ors 
filed In accordance with Sec-
tions 9-382 to 9-450, inclusive, o f 
Gen. Statutes, Rev. o f 1958 i» -  
vised' to 1964, by persons other 
than party-endorsed candidates; 
provided the number o f such 
candidacies plus the number o f 
endorsed candidates exceeds tbs 
number to be elected to sold 
town committee. (If number o f 
opposing candidacies filed is re-
duced to less than such 35%, no 
primary will be held.)

Forms for petitions for flUng 
such candidacies by or on behatf 
of enrolled Republican party 
members may be obtained from 
Mrs. Elsie W. Stiens, Republican 
Registrar o f Voters, Route 0, 
Andover, (Jonnectlcut. Instruc-
tions for filing such candidacies 
are contained in Port J, Inatruo 
tlon Page, o f the petition form, 
copies of which ore available in 
said Registrar’s office. Prior to 
obUlnlng the petition form, ths 
consent of each candidate to be 
proposed therein plus a deposit 
of $15.00 for each condidats 
must be filed with said Regis-
trar. A petition containing the 
required number of signatures 
of enrolled Republican party 
members in said municipality 
must be filed with said Regis-
trar of Voters not later than 
4:00 p.m., April 13, 1964, being 

; the 21at day preceding the day 
of the Primary.

Dated at Andover, (Jonnectl- 
cut, this 26th day of March 

I 1964.
I Susan P. B. Losee,

Clerk of the MunidpalitY

N O T I C E
PUBUC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DIRE(JTORS 

TOWN OF MANCJHESTER, CONNE(JTICUT 
Notice la hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town 

of Manchester. .Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in the 
Municipal Building Hearing Room, 41 (Jenter Street, Manchester, 
ConnscUcut, Tuesday, April 7. 1964, at 8:00 p.m., on proposed 
additional approprlatlona as follows:

To: Personnel Retirement and Insurance C o s t s ____$2,900
Highway Department ............................................... $8,500
Garbage Collection and Disposal ........................... $2,000
Elections ............................................ $2,600

to be financed by reducing 1963/64 Budget appropriations as 
follows;

Insurance ........................................................................$2,900
General Fund—Public Works Administration ...$3,500
Junior College ..............................................................$2,000
Junior CJollege ........................  $2,500

DAVID M, BARRY, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut

Dated at Moncheater, Connecticut i
this 30th day of March, 1964.

REPAIR YOUR F0REI6N GAR?
SEE OUR FACTORY TRAINED 

VOLKSWAGEN MECHANIC JOHN LACEY I

M O RIA RTY'S FLYIN G  " A "  SER V ICE
TIM MORIABTY - Proprietor... ,,

510 HARTFORD ROAD— 643-6217

The old-foshlon chc. of 
theee lovely ladles in easy em-
broidery and crochet odds a 
luxury-look to linens! A nice 
gift for a bride-to-be!

Pattern No. 2856-H haa cro-
chet directions; hot-iron trans-
fer for 2 designs; color chart.

To order, send 86c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Bhrenlng Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y, 
10088

For let-class moiling odd lOo 
for each pattern. Print Nome 
Address with sons and Pattsm 
Number.

Only 50c — our '84 Spring- 
Summer Album I New—Custom 
(Jollection—a group of deluxe 
pottoma; also our regular tea- 
tuns sad 4 in s  psfU pi.

M A N C H ESTER 

P O RTER ST . LO C A TIO N

8H room Colonial (completely modern-
ized), 2-car garage, finished rec room 
and bar, aluminum siding, room for ex-
pansion. $32,000 firm. Shown by appoint-
ment only. (Jail the R. F. Dlmock Co., 
649-6246, or Richard F. Dlmock, 649-6003 
or Johanna Evans 849-6608.

HAVE YOU THOUGHT AB0U11

LEASING
YOUR

NEXT
CAR?

LA KE W O O D  C IR C U
This beautiful split level home la now offered for sole fay 
the proud owners. Built in 1960 with the best o f materiaie 
and still in the very best o f condition.
There are eight rooms, three of which are bedrooms. Two and 
a half tiled baths. Kitchen has oU the bullt-lns. The “ extras’’ 
Included in this home are far too numerous to mention, but 
a few are: Aluminum aiding and stone construction, the 
recreation romn with the bar, the private study, carpeting, 
three zone heat, etc.
Available to be seen at your convenience. Priced in the mid-
thirties and well worth it. Please coll for an appointment

T. J . C R O C K E H . R e d t o r 
643-1577

LET US GIVE YOU THE, PACTS AND 

F10UEE8 ON ANT MAKE OR M(H>EL

M O R I A R T T  b r o t h e r s !
301 CE N TER STREET 643-5135

INTERN ATIO N AL*

CUB CADET
LA W N AND 6ARDEN TRACTORS
Ikke the hard work out of yard work. Mow an sen si tnif 
in only an hour. Clear walks and drivsa of drifted mow is 
minutes with blade or snow throwor. Handle tvny M ioa’a 
chorea faster and with less effort than mm bofon. Betb 
tractors feature three-speed, all-gear drive with foot- 
operated automotive type friction mgine d n td ^ se dihs 
belts, llvo wheel brakes assuM fast, eafe atopa. Other new
featuree make the Cub Cadet traeton hitter thas 8«m

--------  SOUTH WINDSOR
EQUIPMENT 0 0 , UHL

 vf:

1

OORNE* BOUTS 8 AMD 108 
SOUTH WIMDSOiti OONM*OHCH1W

f ,.i
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About Town
Mra.

a t

Vug«M  Blxler c l  186 
1 S t  to ohainnan and M n. 
1 0*0onnor o t 147 Birch 

to oo-cliainnan o t the Pâ  
to«M  and Benefacton Oonunit- 
tea tor the annual benefit card 
party tor the Convent o f the 
Genaoto Retreat Houae, Middle- 
town. which will be held Satur-
day from 3 to 6 p.m. at Centinel 
SW  HaU, Hartford.

Ih e  Miaacheater Republican 
Womento Club win eponaor a 
taahioa show at the Manchee- 
ter Oountiy C h *  on April 1«  
at 8 p.m. with faehione from 
Houae and Hale Department 
Store. Tlielcete for the event will 
be ntailed to membera with the 
A prs nerwaletter.

FOR

Cosmetics
ITS

Uggeffs
A t The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

The Robertaon School 60th 
Annlveraary Committee will 
meet tonig'ht at the school at 
7:30. The committee is still look-
ing for oW graduation pro-
grams, pictures (class and in-
dividual) and other mementoes 
of the school for use at the rC' 
union April IJ. Anyone possess-
ing such items who is willing to 
loan them is asked to call the 
school.

The Windsor Africim Violet 
Society will hold Its third an-
nual show and sale at Trinity 
Methodist Church, 180 Park 
Ave., Windsor, from 6 to 9 p.m 
Friday and from 1 to 4 p.m 
Saturday. There will be a dem-
onstration on the correct meth' 
o(to of potting and culture of 
violets, and plants and leaves 
will be on-sale during the show. 
Proceeds will be applied bo the 
scholarship fund.

Delta Chapter, RAM, will 
meet tosnorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. After the 
busineH meeting Earl Larson 
will confer the mark master 
degree on candidates. Refresh-
ments wlH be served during the 
social portion of the evening.

Mlembers of the Ladies o f St. 
James will meet at 7:30 tonight 
at the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., to pay 
respects to Mrs. Margaret Char- 
tier, whose sister, Mrs. Walter 
Buckley, is a member of the or- 
gantaation.

took f o r th e gold e n a rc h e s . . .  McDon a ld 's
4 « W EST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LA N E EXTENSION

The Manchester WATS2S wUl 
have a buffet tonight at 7 at 
the Italian American Club. 
There will be no welghing-in, 
and no ticketa sold at the door. 
Members are reminded to bring 
table settings,

Hoae Co. 2 o f the Bhghth Dis-
trict Fire Department will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at fire head-
quarters, Main and«HilHard Sts.

The Parent-Teacber Groiip of 
the Oak Hill School will meet 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
school’s White Memorial Gym 
nastum, 120 Holcomb St., Hart-
ford. After the business meet-
ing, there will be a. program on 
"Physical Fitness and the Blind 
Child.’’ presented toy staff mem-
bers and students.

Miss Judy Derby of West 
Hartford will show slides of Eu-
rope after the short business 
meeting of the Ladies Aid So-
ciety of Zion Lutheran Church 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church. Members are reminded 
to return coin folders and mite 
boxes. Mrs. George Adama Mrs. 
Anna Adamy, Mrs. Edith An- 
drulot and Mrs. Raymond Bag- 
lln will be hostesses.

The Manchester Emblem Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Ellks Home. Annual reports 
will be given. Refreshments will 
be served.

The Holy Family Retreat 
League will meet tonight at 8 
at the K of C Home. Officers, 
parish chairmen and flshermen 
are reminded to attend.

GAR RENTALS 
or LEASING

* A ll Mokes 
• A ll Models 
• A ll Times

Poul Dodoe Pentloe
INC,

878 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881

Fitting children's shoes is a specialty at Leonardos 
Yes, Mothers and D ad s . . .  we do know how.

P o l l � ^JP arro t
{ • • » h (> r AND

“ Complete Une 
Of Corrective 

Shoes”

your Doctor’s 
Prescription 

Filled 
With Care

**FUting Is 
Our Bueinest**

^  SHOES
881  M AIN  ST 
s s a m c h i s t I R

preferred
In (>*mectieet, oa h ea liv  ie pw .
ferred by 8 oot of 10 hoaneowneM 
beoeiiee k  m v m  you money mid

serves you best. The men who knctor
know heating beet; buidesi^ m d i . 
tecte, pliedben, engmeen, wwdRf 
tixxifle beet for their OMR homee. 
Ineist on safe, low eeet ofl heotinf.

MANCHeSTER BETTER HOME HEAT OOUNCIL

MeRibera o f St. Bridget’s Ro-
sary Society will meet tonight 

8:16 at the John F. Ti6mey 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
S t, to pay req>ects to Mrs. Mar-
garet Chartler, who was a mem' 
ber.

All telephone calls for Sal-
vation Army truck service 
Miould be made to the Service 
Center, Hartford. The number 
to Hated In the Manchester di' 
rectory.

Mancheeter Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. Refreslhments will be 
served by Mlee Etole Lewis and 
Mrs. Marion Beer.

S t Mary's Episcopal Guild 
will meet Thursday at 11 a.m. 
In the Guild Room at the 
church. Members are reminded 
to bring sandwiches. Dessert 
and beverages will be served by 
Mrs. Frank H. Sheldon. Mrs. 
Thomas Conn and Mrs. Joseph 
Johnston.

The VFW Auxiliary will 
sponsor-a kitchen social tonight 
at 8 at'the Post Home Refresh-
ments will be served.

Eta (Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority, will-meet tonight at 8 
at the home of Miss Elaine 
Verbarg. 26 Virginia Rd. Miss 
Sandra Doutt wtH be Ih charge 
of program.

Washington School PTA<hib 
Scout fair committee will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the school 
cafeteria. All m'embers of the 
PTA are Invited. Mrs. JosejA 
Swensson, 97 Prospect St. is 
general chairman of the fair 
which wUl be held Saturday, 
May 9, on the schcpl grounds.

The Sisterhood of Tempe Beth 
Sholom will sponsor a rummage 
saie tonight from 8 to 9, and 
tomorrow from 9 a.m. to noon 
at the old Temple, Myrtle and 
Linden Sts.

Insurance Coverage Urged 
For PTAs by School Board

The board ot education last^ Atty. John •. O. RoWnsr

Carol Studios

Engaged
The engagement of Mlaa Bar-

bara Marion Freeman of West 
Hempstead, N. Y., to Joseph 
Freeman Segal of Mancheeter 
has been announced by hbr par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fh«e- 
man of West Hempstead.

Her fiance is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Seĝ al of 54 Co-
bum Rd.

Miss Freeman is a aenior at 
Queens College, City University 
<k New York, where she ia ma-
joring in English literature. She 
plans to teaoh ElngUeh on a 
secondary level tn Connecticut.

Mr. Segal received a bachelor 
degree from the University of 
Connecticut and is completing 
his first year at the University 
of Connecticut School of Law.

The wedding has been plan-
ned for June 21 in New York.

night voted to recommend that 
the board of directors pay the 
$8(X) coat of an insurance rider 
that would give liaMlity cover-
age to the achoola’ PTAa.

The policy would protect PTA 
membera from liability damage 
arising out of PTA activities. 
According to M. Kenneth Ostrin- 
aky, chairman of the town In- 
surande Advisory Oommlttea, 
the $800 cost would cover mem-
bers only for Nsgularly schedu-
led PTA meetings. It would not 
apply in case of special events 
such as fairs or basaars. For 
these, PTAs would have to pro-
vide and pay for special liabil-
ity coverage.

The matter has been under 
consideration for several 
months. PTA members have ex-
pressed concern over the pos-
sibility that the PTA could be 
held liable in th e . event of a 
mishap during a meeting. 
Though the board of education 
is Insured against , suits, the 
PTA has not been.

The board's insurance ia paid i 
by the town. Ostrlnsky’s opin-
ion that the PTA could be Cov-
ered by a rider to the board’s 
policy raised the question of 
who would pay the addiUonal 

cost.

moved that the aohool board re-
quest the directors to assume 
the cort a t the liability rider. 
However, he aJao moved that 
the echool board ahouM be pre-
p a id  to pay it in the event the 
requeet to turned down. His mo- 
UotM passed unanimously.

In other board action, Beldon 
Schaffer waa named to repre- 
Bsnt the board at the dele^te 
aseemtoly o f the Conneotlcut As-
sociation of Boards of Education 
(CABE) to be held at the Sleep-
ing CMant Junior High School in 
Hamden on Saturday.

OhrtoUe McCormick, who re-
turned recently from an extend-
ed trip o f severdl months to the 
West Coast, to on the CABE ex-
ecutive board, and, will also at-
tend. Present at last night’s 
meeting, he waa w-rmly greet-
ed by boaad membera

BARRiCiNi
aotehiBively at

L ig g eff Drug
PARKADE

AND

m i
/

Repoliv
Lonsr tim* no SM TV, 

hear radio? Renew con-

tact with ootside world 

witii our expert repairs.

E L E CT R O N I CS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  BROA D
R A D I O

Phoii* 649-1124

The execuUve board ot 
Chamlnade Musical CTlub will 
meet tonight at 8 at the home 
ot Mrs. Ben Huck, 61 Turnbull 
Rd.

�  RUM M AG E SALE �
Sponsored by the

SISTERHOOD OF THE TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM

Tonight 6 to 9 P.M. Wed. (April 1st) 9 to 3

A t The OLD TEMPLE
Comer of Myrtle and Linden Street

As usual, we will have a fine line of 
USEFUL MERCHANDISE!

uet t^0 eauty

5 *̂ tudio
W h a fs  new  in hair styles?

—  O P f N  —
MON. thru SAT. TILli 6 
THURS. and PTU. TTT.T. ^

649-3906

The beat treesed women in town are finding 
the answers at the DUET BEAUTY STUDIO 
on M ott’s Mezzanine. The next time you’re 
in a glamorous mood let Joseph and his tal-
ented staff at the Duet design a new Spring 
hairdo for you.

M O n 'S  M E Z Z A NIN E • 587 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE • M A N C H ESTE R

STO C K REDUCTION

”  V

PRICES
SLASHED

o  i>i '

HOME APPLIANCES

From '

FREEZERS

$ 1 C O . O O

REFRI6ERATORS

$100.00From

DISHW ASHERS

$ 1 1  0 . 0 0From

A U T O M A T IC

W ASHERS

From

220 V O L T ^ E U C T R I C

DRYERS

From

A l l Brand N ew 
Merchandise

SOM E F LO O R  SAMPLES and 

O N E O F  A  KIND

ALL GUA R A NTE ED IN FULL FOR O N E YEAR
our own me-

K  : ' >   ' ' FREE FREE
THREE PIECE K ITC H E N SET

Jusf For Stopping In During 
O ur Stock Reduction C learance Sale

P o tte rto n ’s
130 C I N T I R  S TR O P C O R N IR  O F  C H U R C H

M A N C H iS T IR 'S  LA R G EST R A D IO . 

TV , R ECO RD and A P PLIA N C E 

STO R E
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